
Zoneridény"BiUIMaC" .Oi1 Demp$er
by DianeMliler ..

Punid cheers ofapproval and a
round of applause by ap-
prosimately 75.hàmeowners, the
Nifes Plan Commission and
Zonieg Boardof Apeats turned
down the McDdnatd's Cor-
poratios petitionfor a B-lSpeciat
Use full serviëe restäurast at
f46ODempnterst.

Tie original appearance of
McDonald's attorney, Richard-

966-39OO--4

mns nnfew Villäge of Nues
Edition

U:J
, .

8746 N.: SHERMER, NuES, IIL'

Brennan and his group of exporto
hofòre the Zoning Board on Feb. 4:
requesting a- Tuft - serviOe
restaurant with adrtvo thrnwin- -
dow and- O small retail stores
covering -titeo- sq. ft. brought
protestufromapproximatety 1OO

- area -homeowners who came out
ù-force for the hearing. . -

Major objectiónn involved traf-
- fie ongestion, unsightly- titter,
- hangout for area school students

From-the
LEFTHAND

by Dnvid (Bud) Benner

The little lady who breaks bread with me said, "There's no
way!" She wan heading out the door Monday night when I
toldherthe championship NCAA basketball game os TV was
my mat game of the season. I told her by 10 p.m. Monday I'd
nay farewell to the 1979-IO basketball season. She laughed
and naid she knew botter. "If there's a basbetball gamein
June, you'llflnd it and be-at center court, whether it's via the
boeb tobe, or at some obscure playground Ost 15 the hin-
terlands."

A ptomioe io n promise and I'm a guy ql my word When
Louisville popped m tn last basket, I'watcbed tbe time clock
ron down lo loro and was ready to türs off the b'bnll season
for the year. But while the crowd ponredooto throourt, suit
just before I turned off the set, the telephone rang and Niles
trosteo Bart Murphy woo on the phono. Burt said he held off
his coil until afterthe game bui be had nome enciling news to
report. Maclilac Hi h School's girls' bOsketball team had
beaten Nile North 60-53 l'or the ssperoectionol chnmpioo-
ship, and was hading dosso to Champaign this Friday to
compete for the state championship. Behmd 39 to 33 at half-
tuve, the distaff team roored'hack wilts a 27 lo 12 msrgis in
the second half to down a very good Nibs North team, which
bad bosteo Ialne East, which had knocked off last year's -
sta e chompios , Niles West, two weeks ago.

. Conlinaedon page 43

-
Huntington-tOUët -
emergency backup for

elevator and heat
-,bjiDhiùeMlil--

- LastDecember the renldenth of -

Thé Huntington, 9201 Maryland
experienced-a pwer failure that
left them - without heat, IIghtS,
enoking- facilitIes, water'- or . -

- elevator bervice for :
- proxImately15 bones. - Tb--only -

light in the bnildhsg wan provided
by an emergency generator
which handled lighting in the
hailwayn and ntairwettn, There
were no pravisium for emergen-
cy olevatorneIviC Inthe event of

CeaUnueden Page4Z

-

'nd dodilnlng property values.
-Représentatives from the Oak

- Avenue- Homeowners
- Association, Grand- ?rospert

Townhouse -Association, Ballard
Park EstOtès Townhouse
Association, East Maise District

-
03,- and Denspster Plaza Stete

- Bank voiced their opposition to
-- the proposed eatery.. - -

A meeting- w5 field with
CenilnaodoaPagell

Services held for
Joan Faller

Fwioral nervt000 aro being held
today (Thurndoy(00r Joan
PalIer, 40, of Skokie, at SI. Lam-
bert's Church, ilkokie. Mrs.
FaBer was the wife of Gordon
Falter, president of Yorhtowo In
suraOce, 7577 Milwaukee ave.,
Nitos and past president of the
Nitos Chamber of Commerce.

Mrs. FaBer died Monday, Mar-
ch 24 tu Lutheran General
" ---u- , flfrOhk,

- -- -Möridy night Marillac High Schoelbeat Hiles
Nnrob Hieb School 00-53 tO win the Rolling
MéáitownGirls' Supei-Sèctlnsat Basketball
Championship and become one of tbeSlate's Elite
EigbtGirls' teams. - -

- ThdMarltlacNOFtlWtOrS will play Buffalo Grove
- la the Quartbr-Fiflals at Champaign sent Friday.

MacilIac Is in Northfield hut 6oftbe 11 Northstars
are residentu of Nies. )hued tuck la the-Sthte

GOOD. LUCK.
MARILLAC. ÑS..ON.

STATE BASKETBALL FINALS I

-- -
District 63 Boàrd projects

- Apollo cksing for 1-'82 year

Slate: :3ák1 -

anson
osÌng

- Oak SeIthol 7540 Main ut.,-
NiizO, end- nhefloy,,Nathan550-
sohooi, Potter-and ChhhihriS,.-
Den Plaines, givre amond the
many casualties listed ns nat

- tempt by East Mátne -School
District 03 to hack away at Ì

. pro(ectod deficity of 1.5 million
dollaro forecast for June of-tOOl.
However, Osly about $900,000 was
chipped away. Action took place
at- à regOtorty sclsednledboagd
meêtiOg Tuesday io Abollo

. -- -byEileeaHIrhfelif--- . -- -

A third school, Apollo, may s
fer,thesarne-rOon5 qseooes IO
ohs: 000to02 :n'chou i-ymr . II 5v
estimatèd-afioist 9240,000 could bo -

sved-.byClO5iOg Apollo.- At
pIeseflt-- bsàrd members - tu-
dicated keeping the school open
wouldpróvide more flexibility-It
the district wants- to provide a
middle. school which would in- -

- elude gradeot, 7 and I:
- More than: a hnisdred parents -

.aodsludent s were present, many
, .-- --- CotlkuedoaPage42 -

I '
C'Il IIIhjUOd III Page II li

Village honou's arilla ehatl1l)4

T arnam Ot to Coaçb Pat O ConneS and all the
Marillac North -Slain consisting of:-Coach Pat
O'Connell, -Mary Christianson, Nilen; Suzette
Enchoo Ní)ea; -- Kssthlyn Esches, - Nues; Kathy
Murphy, Nibs; Linda Puilano, Niles; Mary Ellen
Smith, Nileol Jenny KIoske, Glenvtow; Mary tAu - -

'Brien,Gtesvtew;MariaPagtiai,CIIicagW Mary
-Fiando, NorthbraekandJOanHaPP, Lake Forent.
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RHINESJ(ELLER

RHINE
CHABLIS

L5 LITER

FALBO'S
RICOTIA

By The Container

69g.
79 LB. PRICE

. LEON'S
EASTER -

POLISH
SAUSAGE

COLONY
WINES -

PAISANO
WINES

3 LITER BOTILE

,
FR

u. s. D A..CHOICE
SPRING LAMB L

HALF or WHOLE
CUT TO ORDER

with

EE

FREE99
COpnpIrs ArJI 30 1980.

Pge2

Senior citizen vOlunteers

. Roses and accolades to the SJB
Golden Agero, the SIJ 55 Plus
Club, Junior Girl Scout Troop
p846 and the Moioe-Nites
Association for Special
Recrealion for the receot spec-
tacular party picco in honor of
the Handicapped Tensagers nf
Riles.

The success of the party was
doe to the efforts of those shows

- above (sèotod left to right) Nao-

Bethany Terrace plans
ROck 'n R011Jamboree

Birds chirping in the early
morning, the sun setting later in
the doy, residents of Belhaoy
Terrace Health Core Facility
rocking and Rolling--all sore

- signs thug syeing in )ont around
ehe corser.

Foorteeo resideeta nf Belliany
Terrace, t425 N. Waohegan rd.,
Morton Grove, will loe caching in
cocking chairs, rolling io
wheelchairs, oc walking aenuod
the rotonda area op lu a limit el
tuben minutes as part nl tIse

The BogIe, Thsrsday, Maheb 57, 1950

cy Kooaeeehi, Lee Christensen,
Ida Paotetti, Dorothy Warm000,
Josephine Fterio, Roso
Majewski, Haret Warmas;
)stasdiog, tell to right) Lucille
Kozawecki, Sara Acers000,
Florence Lescioni, cam-
missioner, Elaine Heioes,
Catherine Gizyooki, Eleonore

- Moro, Peter L000iooi, Elmer
Gioyoshi, aod Louis AveroaOO.

The neoinr citinens prepared

'Rock 'o RatI Jamboree," on
Saturday, March 29, at 2 p.m.

The Junior High Youth group
teem the Gleocicev Slotted
Methodist Church are rosenern for
Ihe event; each r0000r io tèomed
with a "Roch 'n Roll-participant.
The r000crs - are_ soliciting
pledges sod oil the foods witt be
donated lo Ike Heart Association.

Tice community is invited to al-
tond to cheer the residents in
their enckiog und rolling.

)Schaul's Poultry & Meat
Fresh
Never FRYERS ¿qc CUTUP

Frozen .w LB. 53

SAUSAGE
.

PATTIESs is
LL

Leg Ch.se'
TOMBSTONE

PIZZA

$19

-j7221 N. Harlem Ave., Niles
Osen Oslleß6: F.idey th S Cle.od Ssndm

i'_ 647.9304 47.94

the habed goods and donated
hand-mode gifts to each teen,
while all the heautifol
decorations, party hoto and
lavoro and cards were specially
created by the Junior Scosto of
Troop S4f. - Commtssioser
Elaine Heleen of the Niles Park
District organised the party and
way instrumeotal is getting the
coeperatiOO of .ueverol groups
togetherfdra groat causo.

Arthritis Action
Group meeting

The nest meeting of the Maine
Tosvoohip ArthritiO Action Coon-
cil wilt -be held os Wednesday,
April 2 from 7:30 to NM p.m. io
ike cafeteria, ground floor of the
Reoset Health Center, 1775
Nottard rd., Pork Ridge. A video -
tape oe a Home Assesomeot
Program developed -by an, Ar-
Ihritis Cooerc t io Ohio wilt be
shows. Disc050lan and social
period will follosv. PleaSe p10w to
join us.

The Maine Township Council is
the etekenih tu form in the
Chicago area doriog the post
year. Meetings are open to all io-
tested persans, regordtess of
place of ceoideoco. The Council
cnncepl is dcsigeed In previde
assistance lo persons svith or-
thrills und lo develop improved
public understanding of the
nation's nomber one criipting
disease. Strong com0050ity sop-..
port has been givee all the coon-
cito formed to date und members
have found them informative and
supportive. -

Thnse interested is attending
the Mutue Towoohip meetiogu
ace inyiled lo call Mrs. Nancy
Mastello attf-lf56. -
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News for all Niles Seniors-Irons
the Tiident Center -

8060 Oiokton St., Nues 967-6100, ext. 76
- GOODFRIDAY

. The Riles Senior Ceoter will be closed all.day lood Friday,
April 4. A joy000 EasterS00500 to all. -

-
EMPLOYMENT PROGRAM

The Riles Senior Center will otter employment counseling at
no charge le all Niles eniors starting this April. 00 the first and
third Tuesday of the month between tO am. and noon, wem.
pinyed senior residents and employers interested in hiring the
motore worker arc encouraged to stop in. Thtn Is a referral, not
a placement service. It does provide asoistaoce with career
change oppsrtsnitiea and employmeat problems. -

.
SHUFFLEBOARD -.

Starting Wednesday, April 2, at 1:35 pon. our shofflehoard
courts Witt be opes to Nites Seniors. Drop in for an aiterisoon of
shuffleboard with us.

- SQUARE DANCING -
AlfNiles seniors are welcome to join in on our square dancing

of 1GO p.m., this Tuesday, April 1. Come on out and have some
luodosciog. -

WELCOME BACK
We wish to extend a wann welcome home te our thlrty.foue

Florida travetsru. They are returning tIse evening of Friday,
March 21. They left for their bus tour on the morning of Monday,
March27. -

. Senior newcomers' tea at -

- Leaning Tower Fansily "Y"
A Newcomers' Tea wilt be held at the Bester Adult Ceoter ut

Leaning Tower Family "Y," 0350 W. Toohy, Niles, on Monday,
April7 at t23f p.m. Row members who have joined nioce Sep.
temher, tItO are iovited to come sed get acquainted with the
board memberO, regular members and the Senior Center aloft.
A special program io planned at winch slides of our pant oc-
licities wilt be shows and as enplanation at the various other oc.
tivities will be given. There will be a special dem005tcutien of
nor exercise profrom presented by gym instroctors Eltecedo
Gr000eu and Linda Lehman. The chairmes of the different oc-
ticities will atoo be introduced attldsfea. Refreshments will he

The Senior Adolf Cestkr of Leaning-Tower Family "y" io new
io its 14th year and is unique bec0050it draws ito members cot
ooly from Nites, bat from att Niles Towoship Rid has among its
nearly ROO members almost osmony men an wemon_ There are
over eighty activities, inclsding swimming, esercine, howling,
golf, bridge, a trävel club, a moothty hulletin, asd at bunt one
in-town trip every mooth. to addition there is a chnius that
meets weebty; theeC are MONNACEP classes, tip reading oc
well as PEOPLE-HELPING-PEOPLE with special htp fram
Legal Aid andadnice an foot care, tnternal Reve500 ood Bload
Pr005ue readings. . - .-

The Senior Center han an Outreach Program with 7 Friendly
Visitarn that covers f area Naming Homes and many isolated
seniors io their owo harneo. Seniors who join the Senior Aduli
Center of Leasing Tower Family "Y" lead o very busy asd oc-
live life, All members areinvited to join the new membern al
the Newcomers Tea.

How Social Security retirement is consputed
Ooe of the important onpccto of pl000ing for your rctiremenl

is the amount of your social security besefits.
"Social security is not intended to he your note 000rce al

retirement income, boto floor ofprotecfion on whichother hinds
of financial soppesi can be ballt, noch as savisga or annuities,"
said Marilyn Robertson, maonger of the local Social Security of-
fico. - -

The omoaol of yoor social security beoefit is based on your
earnings ander the system percentage of year pre-retiremenl

Persons with low wagen cao expect social security to replace
about 55% of their monthly pro-retirement wages; middle-is-
como wage corsero, 4t%; high-income workers, 30% sr more.

Far moro information, caS the social security Teleservico
number foC this area, 523-0515, or contact-the Des Platsies office
at 701 Lee st., asile 429.

S.LJ. 55 Plus Club -

We seish there were more appropeisle words to enpress sor
Rushs la all wha made this Beer, bajo, and Gay 00's Party a
big soc000s. Once again a big thank you to all the people and
committees that helped. You see how nice a party cob be with
justa ltttleteam work.

Student accepts Luther admission
Several stsdento have recently tanker 1955. Local students im

accepted offers for admission clsdec Donald Boat of 5525 Crain
from Luther College nod wilt st., Riles, son of Mr. and Mes.
enroll as sew stsdentn Is Sep- Leslie Boot. _

Iito. 4tGtI---_
"a

N HYGRADE'S WHOLE

I49- SKINLESS OR

SHANKLESS
HALF LB.

HYGRADE'S $ 169WEST VIRGINIA
HAM WHOLE - LB.

. HORMEL
CURE 81
HAM
NORBEST
TURKEY

. BREAST
. LEAN BONELESS - -

. ROLLED
- PORK ROAST .

LB.

HALF a HALF '39g.

MARCONI.
BLENDED

OIL
- HOLLAND

DUTCH
ICE CREAM. 119-

I 4GAL.

s 39
aT.

- - - TheBogle, floroday,Marchtl, 140G -

U.S.DA.CHOICE - ,.-e.
LEG O' LAMB

For Easter

Order Today!

TAYLOR
- CHAMPAGNES

ALL $ 99
TYPES 750 ML.

BOLLAWINES -
°SOAVE

VALPOLICELLA
BARDOLIPIO

3 BOTTLES
FOR

750 ML.

AMARETIO
Di SARONNO
s 99

- 750ML

RADISHES

OLD STYLE
BEER

6 CANS

s

SCHLITZ or
'MILLER'S

BEER

')A 120L
CANS

s

SOUTHERN
COMFORT

EopRoqF -

s 499
750 MI.. - t!

I$ROCERIES1.

SNO-CAP
MUSHROOMS-n,

CALIFORNIA
NAVEL

. ORANGES
; s 39

4MG

- - -
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MRs.GRASS - $OO: INSTANTosag.
SOUP IN SECONDS

JOANOFARC CANS 1 LUX Bon

-

3.303

RED KIDNEY BEANS LIQUID -

GREEN GIANT NABISCO
GREEN BEANS CANS I WHEAT THINS
WHOLE KERNEL CORN SOCIABLES

HAWAIIAN eon c -
TRISCUITS

PUNCH 590'COOKYLAND seenesn 5 109
RED ONLY ANISETEE TOAST

WELCHS eon 5 29 DUTCH TREAT sgo Pa
GRAPE JUICE SUGAR WAFERS 59
GREEN GIANT 225 oz.$ 100 HOSTESS MULTI BOX
MUSHROOMS JARS TWINKlES

DAWN FRESH 5 1
IL MIGLIORE B C

STEAK SAUCE - .,,$n PEELED TOMATOES

i IMPORTED ITALIAN W........sh. sIghs tetleils qnansl$l.. and serrasE pelstli.g urraca.
SPEcIALTY:0000 7780 MILWAUKEE AVE.

- INEt.LI ROS. t!ES MON.FRI.9A.M.to1p:M.... 965-1315 - .
O

394

794

\

Subcriptlos raie (lu sdvnsce)
Persingle copy 820
One year 7.O6
Two years
Three years
1 pear Senior Clueca
i year (outof-eosmty) . , *15.00
Iyear (foreiga) $18.00

$13.00
$17.06

$1.50

All ApOaddressea as for-
Servicemen $15.05



Maine Township's rnmu1 town
meeting wilt be held on Thesday,
April 8 at7!30p.m. atDes Plaines
City Hall, 1420 Miner st., Des
Plaines. The meeting is apeo to
the generalpahlic.

Included so the agenda wilt be
the Sapervisor's Annual Report-
and a Badget Hearisg os. the
General Assistance Fand and the
Town Psod.

Officials olthe Maine Township
Gsveroment who wit! he present

- . . Blood Donor A ards

On February 26, Trustee Orville Ottow (io
Mayor Blase's absence) and Niles Blood Assuras-
ce Program Coordinator Sharon Wade presented

- three gallon (24 mils) awards to donors Jobo and
Robert Schmid and a loar gallon (32 anita) award
to their father, Pant Schmid of Niles. Thin family
hat been outstanding io their donations to. the
Nitos Blood Program, each giving five times each
year. They are also out.standing in the warmth
theyconveyts the bloodmobile staff.

Mohilen will he held on April 1 at Niles College

Maine Township
annual town meeting

include Jamen J. Dowd, Saper-
visor;Paut K. Halverson, Clerh;
Rot( H. Bergquist, Collector and
Legal Csnnnelor; Edward
Koehler, Highway Corn-
missioner; and Ttuntees Harvey
Frindt, Jamen E. Shapiro,
Stephen J. Stolton and Margaret
Wirnen.

Assessor James A. Parho may
he uoahte to attend for health
reasons. Parhn is recuperating
from recent surgery.

( REAGAN M

A NOW ADVIPITUgE
IN GOURMOT MEATS

1121 DepotStreet/ Glenv
MRS. COHEN'S

BRISKET

CAPONS

$129
u LB.

MARINATED
SIRLOIN

1201

CHICKEN
SPECIALS

7 DZ. EACH

U.S.D.A PRIMO nd CHOICE MEATS
REAGAN MOnOS . 5h .,aa$a,sau sI BuId,., solp l. ,s,ldl H,,, tau sIl O,d fl. b.sI
5,51$ 55d b.en. U,,,as l,uI,,p,. 5115 E5P55d 5,5 .,s,s,. d Isa, Rasass sss, osa'
,.Is,,at,,thsd,.Es,yR,s0sst ,,ss, O,d,,i,sas,&,ds,di,,lad,,attl,o.s,sopig.
MO IMls vo,,o

.,,A NEW ADVENTURE IN SATING " -

REAGAN MEATS INC.
Set. End. 3-2980

Nstreopoyoibl,fo, privljyss,,sro.

EATS, INC.- 724-0243

jew, III. 60025
w

,_' FREEDELIVERY($35
W,d. t 5&. only

tas.ss$ to Anne (?(
AO h .e.., ,d&, j,,,!d, suyO5,
"oppos, osO Hs,h t ,sesisu. Es.,y
essosst, seso, s,d,, ous,ssesd.A;I
h 55e sold SI
s,&ghl. Sp.dsl gourmst SUOi50 55555.

Don't Forget Reagen'i 2%
Discount on Freeae,cf,der.

PickedUpi -

OSSA. Cholo,
SPUTSIDOS - $ 39
Ang. 140.150fb.. - U lb.

0.5.0.4. Cholo,
SIDBS S139
Acg. 280-300 Ib,. U lb.

U.S.D.A. Chola,
HINDQUARTERS S I 59
AOg 150 lb. - U lb.

I

'between 3 and 8 p.m. and on April 16 at Notre
Dame High School from 10 am. astil 1 p.m.
Reoidests may donate al these mobiles. The nest
regular coosmuoity mobile will be held on Thur-
sday, Jsoe 19 at SI. John BreheofSchool. We have
bees flossing short of our goal these lasttwo years -
by ahost 250 units, so we will appreciate any
resideot'n decision to begin our 00w program year
with a new donation. Forfurther information, call
Sharon Wade at 9g7-tlOO between 8:30 orn. and 5
p.m. weebdays.

. Story prografliS -

The spring uensiofl of (he Niles
Pubttc Library District's
programs Storytirne and Toddler
Ttme beginn April 1. Classes for
children ages three to five will be
offered at the Main Library, tiffS
Oahton, on Wednesdays, lO3O-ll,
aod Thursdays, 2-2:35, and at the
Branch Library, 9510 Milwaukee,
on Tuesdays, 2-2:35. The Branch
Library will also offer Stor.ytime
for children ages four to five os
Tuesdays, lt.3f-l1, and for three-
year-oldn un Thursdays, 1015-
10:45. TOddler Ttme, for two-
year-olds and av acompanying
adult, will be offered ut the Moto
Library on Tuesdays, 15-tRIO.
Reginiratnon in required for all

.5' these programs. For more is-
formation, call (he Mais Lihrary
al 5-7-5554 oc the Branch 297-gRo.

On the

OTHER. HAN.D
byDl.ie MInci

The dictionary defines a senior citizen as "an elderly or aged
per500, usually over the age of et, retired and living on a yen-
sioo." The latter-part of that definition is probably true is most
raum, hut Mr. Foonh and Mr. Wagnall never had the privilege nl
meeting the membersoltheSt. Isaac Jogoea 551°lus Club.

"Elderly ond aged" is hardly the way lo categorize (hem.
.. Father Rich, their club moderator who also in rnoderator.of the

Teen Club, has noted the 25 Plus members have- mere energy
und enthusiasm thonmont ofhisteen clobmemberu. -

We receotly had the honor of bring guests atthe 55 Plus Club's
St. Patrick-SI. Joseph's Day dinner and dance; t75 of them had
gathered for tbin..festíve oflern000 at the. Chatean Ritz on

. Milwaukee ave, io Niles. The green apparel is henor nl St.
Patrick and the show of red io honor of SL Joseph made 1hz
ballroom takeoa av asraofthe Chriutmas holidays. -

Peter and Florence Lesciooi, foondero and officers ofthr club
welcomed their members und kept bmy alt afternoon making
sure everyone was having a good time, enjoying their
traditional corned beef and cabbage dinner, giving oui door
prizes and cosductiog a raffle. It was very obvions to on 1ko
respect and the appreciation this coopte has earned from their
friends for their many hours of tuber niaking "their club" the
success it bao becomeisl shortyears. -

Much- lo usc amazement, we watched these "elderly and
aged" people dance polkas, Terrunlellus, hokey pokeys sod.
everything else their fine orchestra played for 3 honro straight.
By the way, the orchestra lu atoo made op of club members,
Mario sod bis fine mooicianu donned their green and white
striped vests and straw huta to lead the dancing, Irish song
singingaod some oftheoldieu, hotgoodies. -

The enthusiasm was unlike any we haveoeeo and their corn-
mentu to 05 shoot their-club ad how mùch it meont to them
were so sincere. They ace a congenial and energetic group, andourkut's offtothem. -:-,
. As we told them at the dinoer, the mioote we become eligible
foc their group, we'tt be oilIng so their door step with noray-
pticatioo, We'dbe crany notto wasttoget io ooallthat f on.

YMCA day camp
registration

Registration hun begun for
Leaning Tower YMCA's Day
Camp. - Parents can sigo their
children op for camp st the 'Y,"

%ithø-
. DELICATESSEN

Open
Easter Sunday

10:00 - 2:00 p.m. -

Special
BAVARIAN -
BOILED& SMOKED F4ALF0rWHOLE iPER LB.

HAM -

BECK'SGERMAN ACA5EOF24
3?5

IMPORTED BEER 120Z.BOITLES

BECK'S6.pACK -

$359
. 210 Different kinds nf Eo.opoan type usag.0
s 150 Imponed cheeses
. Onaulfol party nays foe easy eninrininint
s Hund,eds nf nthnr Bute heals fron mond An weld
. Inpaled wions, zngnacs, liquesm beers and sItar spirits
s EornpeanTsetnsBnd5es . OPE\1

Kuhn's Delicatessen 7 DAYS
8716 Golf Road, Des Plaines A WEEK

298.6032 .

- fato W. .Toohy ave., Nifes, bot-
ween 9 n.m. and 9 p.m. Monday
through Satorday.

Among the reasons fee the coo-
tmued popularity of YMCA Cam-
PS, safety was cited os the monl
importuotamovg parootu.

Laura Hombect, Program
director pointed also to the up-
portunities foc learning an O
reason for the poputocily ut cam-

- pu a5550og- parents. "Campung
provides anyroumbec of leacoing
enperiences," she said. "Among
the lAssons to be teamed Ace o
sew awareness of the natural
world, the obviouu uhills io spnett
and crafts, the creative 00e ut
leisure ttme the self-relionco

. thot comes from doing things los
oneself, and the - ability to

cooperate, that results from
being with others."

The Leaning-Tower YMCA is
offering 4 yéri6dn so day camping
for boys and girls entering ficsl
grade through thme entering fib
grade. - The periods uro os
foSowss June 23-July 3, July 7-
July 15, July -2t-Aognst 1, und
August 4-Augost 15.

The day camp in located ut
Bunker Hill forest preserve.
Hikes, oalsre games, cookoOlo,
field trips and crafts are just pail
ofooc wonderful program.

Children will- swim TuesdOY
Friday is the heated pool al

- Leaniug Tower Y. Should il
become rainy, aclieitieo will
Commence st the Y. No mailer
what the weather, the campers
always have fun. . -

Laura urged that psreflls
winbiog more information on Ike
V's sommer camp program
phone 442or stop by Ike V.

- - ' Compare these rates-with
Current Monèy Market Fund quotations.

17.25%
. CurrentRate for 180 days

SAVINGS -CERTIFICATES IN AMOUNTS OF $100,000,*
or more, are available today at the rate and term shown above.
Rates for other terms are available upon request.

. Interest is payable monthly or quarterly.
Rates subject to change without prior notice.

15.700% 16.56%
current rate through Effective annual yield

April 2, 1980 subject to change at renewal

I82DAY MONEY MARKET SAVINGSCERTIFICATES*
are issued in minimum amounts of $10,000 paying the highest interest rate and annual
yield allowed by law. Federal regulations prohibit compounding of interest during the
term of these savings certificates but Evanston Fedèral Savings can pay interest on the
certificates. monthly, and if you wish, aufomaficatfy deposif fhe inferest fo a passbook

- savings account earning 5½% inferesf compounded daily. -

12.00% : 12.94%
current rate annual yield

2½ YEAR MONEY MARKET SAVINGS CERTIFICATES*
in minimum amounts of $1 .00 give you an opportunity to participate in today's high
interest rates with a smaller deposit and at a rate of return guaranteed for 2/ years.
12% is the highest rate presently allowed by law for this certificate and is higher than

. commercial banks are allowed to pay for the same type of account. Interest is
compounded daily providing a higher yield. .

A substantial lyterost peeully Is required mr surly wiSsdrawol

- Stop in today or call one of our savings counselors for furtheF information.
Open a savings account today. Savings insured to $40,000 by F.S.I_.I.C.

Evanstòn
Federal
Savings

FOUNTAIN uouApE/eVorSOTON, ILLINOIuJtO2O4 /212-060-3400
GOLF k MILWAUKEE/NILEO, ILLINOIu,00t4n,-312.nt7-s400

- Ifyouhave

s-100,000
- or more

. Ifyouhave. --

$10,000
- ormore , -

if you have

$1.00.
or more
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American Academy compètes
in Ohio Invitational

The boys' team from the
Americio Academy of Gym-
nam inDea Plaineo froveled to
cantmi, Ohio. March 14 and 15 to
coenpete an the GymnastAcs of
OfiioBoy In,itatlonaltbere. The
competition woo tough and
without three of their top porter-
mols, Rm Bartoujak, Greg Teets
aiidjoey Ray, theAcadeeny boys

came in fourth. Gymnoutrum of
Reading Pennsylvania took first
behind the peeformunceu of two
national jornor team members,
Jim Mikuu (53.35 oil aroond) and
Dan Hayden (52.4). Top mon for
the Academy was Robbte Brown
of Addison Trail with 470 oil
around. Robbte took 4th In high
bar(&55) andothinriogn (885).

CLOSED EASTER SUNDAY

Marwtpsn Rebbhs Chkken & Eggs
s Lorge sr Smolt Eao*er Eggs
wish Rost or Meroipan Filling

Lsmbs with White or Brown
Chonolato Covering

Trsy with Latter Csskieo &
Easier Stoellen

Mas-zapean Torts soSti,

,ite or Usocolate Covertsog

large Selection of Tortes for every occasion
To Call in Your Order 9655680

PalmSunday Weekend Special
Thm

ALMOND COFFEE CAKE $ 69
Stop In our Old World Cal. for
Coff.. and a Delicious D.ss.rf

onw2J Eu02
!Y

OAK MILI. MALL 9655650
78Ø NMlLWAUKEE NILES. ILLINOIS.

A

upport dUring our S,d year In t liecoornun uy and oc hope
roste too oint he kind ofqoalityand terrine hoi oc pode

ourselves on, er oany years le cone.
The KUCZAK Fardly

we Ihark ye, far yesr e
r-et weolIleen tinos toy

SJB girls
in all star
game
Three St. John Breheuf girls

part)cipoted in the recent North-
weutCatholic Conference All Star
GaInes hosted by Notre Dome
High ScboolJnlie Klancnik,
NancySorace and Barb Wuigen.
outstanding perfennances were
also made by Diane Lee and
Tracy Degrania of Mary Seat of
Wisdom; Sheila Cernyand Peggy
Rayen of St. Jaliaona; Lucy
Bodra and Lisa Misher of ¡nr-
maculate Conception; and Unda
Lenoki and Kathy Quinn of St.
Edwards. These girls comprised.
the blue All Star team. The red
All &ar team was composed of
girlsfrom Queen OfAllSOiOtSn St..
Moeolcas, St Ferdinando and On.r
Lady of Perpetnal Help.
.

The bIne team blunted the red
Ail Star teen, daring the first
lealE, coming off the floor withallI
to 2 point lead. The blue team
built op the enormous lend with
tho S.J.B. big corot fast break
potters" offeocoive tanghtto them
a few nights before. by Coach
John Marusek of St. John
Brebeof. This fast break features

. three bullettike passes down-
court with minimum of dribbling
at 'pin point positions." It
required discipline, strength and
speed. The red All Star team
couldn't get bock on defense on
time to deal with the pasees.
Coach Ray Careo of Imenscolate
Conception molded au I.C..l-3-t
offensive system that ron as
smootbly as if the girls worked
togethersllyearloag.

The cancho, camochad to this
reporter that they were quite im-
pressed by how quickly these All
Stars learn patterned plays.

'4
(g

'y ¡:tk1
EUROPEJSKI WYROB

I , WEDUNHOMEMADE SAUSAGES

JA i øeerSe4ct«
'4 _l 44te 'aSAUSAGE SHOPPE

oli- Fashioned
Smoked Hams

With Boss & Bosalsi

r 247 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.
r CHICAGO 792-1492

1 (2 Blcoks South of Devorn)

Ií-®

EantwWe Han
Oyese Ma,,Toee. W

9 eel lo t psoe

Holylluwley soot

idO am to8 porni.i HOIySatojoJny

I 1.00emto3Opm
Is, Gonad fintee Su

t Moe,Taos, tOWed

SW(ÇCONKA

OPEN TUESDAY THRU FRIDAY 9 tot
SATURDAYBIo

-
CLOSED MONDAY

SUNDAY 8 to 2

n Boczek n Smoked butts n Kabanosy
o Polish Horseradish n Round Breads n Small Round Sausage

so Butter Lambs n Sugar Lambs (For Your Easter Basket)

FREE EASTER WEEK ONLY
A Jar Of Homemade Horseradish or One Dozen
Faim Fresh Eggs with Purchase of 30.00 Or More

II

g'
0 f) (_Y- \.

Fresh k Smoked
o .\\fL

S Sausqge.0

St. John Brebiruf
LINS Bowling League

WeeknfMareh9, 1900

21-9.51
29-10.48
19.11.43
19.11.43
15-15-37
15-15-28

Team W
Ron's Liquors
Riggio's
Sob. Shode&Ihutter
NorwoodFed. Savings
NileuSoviogs
Koop Funeral Home
Andy Beiervyajles

State Farm Insurance
Wiedemans Insurance
ist Nati Bank nf Hiles
Terrace Funeral Home
North West Fed. Say,
DaUern & Catino

High game
Bob Bier-aId, Jr.
Ralph Stempioshi
Jerry Mostek
Paul Stempionkj
Joe Zuber
Vero Ross
Jim Jekot
Roy Frebies
Paul Wendel
John Wendel

High serien
Bob Bioyyuld, Jr.
Ralph Stempinski
Paul Stempioski
Joe Zuber
Jobo Wendel
Bill Kemp
Jerry Mosteb
Jim Jehot
Bay Salato
JeeCerek

15-15-20
13-17.21
12-18-28
12-18-27
18-20.28
8-22-18

Boys' Bowling
Club

A tesen high series of 3,034 was
bowledbyCaptolioDavo Pinaog00
Nile,, Roh Mey of Nues, c
Kleinaghmidt . of RIlen, Carl
MOeIIeIIkamp of NUes, and Dave
EhlertofDenPlahoe

The team high game for
February 19'a Competition bet-
wenn teams In the Moine East
Boys' Bowling Qltbwana 1,959 by
coptain Rusty Silber of Montos
Grove, Scott Sax of Morton
Grove, Gary Kaofenao of Morton
Grove, Sgott.Finher of NUes, aud
JeffKeesoanofDe, Plaises.

High series was a 549 by Bob
Mey of Nile,, o 532 by Stano
Bumhieino of Des Plainen, u 514
by Todd Glonnonan of Morton
Grove, and a lOO by Jim Colletti
ofParkRidge.

Bob Aley of NUes had a high
game of 233 and Rusty Silber of
Morton Grove o 204.

For the week of Febrnoary 2f,
the highoeries were a 559 by
DavePluaooiofNiles,a533byKeo
ChIaRo of Park Ridge, o 523 by
Runty Silber of Morton Grove, a
521 by PaulStempjoukjofNiles a
516 by Martin Beronan of Coo
Plaines, anda 504 by Bob Aley et
Riles.

High games Febrnoary 28 were
a 189 by Rusty Silber of Menton
Grove, a 195 by Henry Knoztelah
of Nile,, a 194 by Jeff Keenan of
Des Plaines, and a 190 by Visee
ClementiolNiles.

.SJB 7th grade
girls basketball
Io their final game oh the

oeunontheseventbgeodelt Jobs
Brebeuf girls overnntielseed the
girls from Our Lady ntperpetoul
HeIp3l-l4. -

Joan Seheflor was the leudiog
scorer with 14 points.ss ube bss
been all season long. This srio
boaoted their total victories lo
seven. -

SuMmarizing the neason,
Claire Loftos was the leadiog
rebounder, Mary Mahoney was
the best outside shooter, Regina
Sheporeske wan the best defer-
oive ployer, Eva Wrobtewshi
made ber preseoce known in the
lane. Jennifer Croke was the besI
center-forward uobstitute, and
Rareo Baluta was the best guard
substitote.

Other members et the team Im
elude: Michette Roth, Theresa
Re5 Eileen Flyon, Bridgelte
Walub, Tina Lepold, and Barbara
Rocs.

27t GCAC All-Star
team

211 The coaches of the Girls
211 Catholic Athletic Conference nl
2M the North Division selected tIne
506 laltowiog girls fer the All-Stor
205 team. From Maritlac are senior
201 Jenny Elaube (5'9" F), joniar
201 Mary Lou O'Brieni(5'0" F),

0001er Sonette Eshoo (t'lo" C)
781 and sophomore Kathlynnn Esinno
841 (54" G); from Regina are senior
554 Peggy Murphy (518" C), senIor
581 JayneMas (56" G), sophomore
284 Mary Jo Schrootz )5'll' F) and
584 Therese Coulon (58" G) ; treni
559. Sacred Heurt is senior Chris
528 Sweeney )5't" F) and from Cac
542 mel Is junior Corel CardinG )5't'
538 F).

Answer the Census.
Wre coufltiflgonyou.

D

YouCanBeatThe 18%

Inflation By uying Now!
IYou Can
\a e More y hecking

. . .

ONEOF A KiND
. SOME HAVE DENTS. MANUFACTURERS CLOSE-OUTS
. SOME IN FACTORY CRATES

i .-±eo_::: 4

_:iwr1u
TV. & APPLIANCES
7243 W. TOUHY

PHONE 192-3100

ouIITgS I!
- .

Choose
From
SONY'-

TapPahl
asar

GENERAL Ø ELECTRIC

Frigldair E U
T1agr1a'Ua
KitchenAid

D

Aa'

IiI,.S . .
MID WEST

BANK

STORE HOURS
Monday.Thursday-FridaY

9 AM. - 9 P.M.
Tuesday.Wedflesday
g AM. - 6 P.M.

Saturday
9 AM. - 5 P.M.
CLOSED SUNDAY

TheBogle, Tionroday, March07, 1000
Pige 7

201
Ita
190
185
176

St. John Brebeuf

St. John Breheuf
Wonnen's Bowling

WeekoiMarchlt
flnrodayeventhg OtiS

Teamttaoediagn W-L
lotNatLBaOkOfNileS 64-U
ThoFamily 44-33

Sub. Sbade&Shutter 44-33
lCoopFweeralHome 45-34
ModerenTuxedo . 38.39
StateFarinlos. 34-43
DeonpsterplaaaStatesonk 31.46
AvoodaleSav.&E.oan 30-47
Cailero&CatinoRoalty 29-48
Skala Terrace 28-49

High serin
R. Giancaspro 533

M.00beroch 429
C.Dziacho 476
B.Angnot 474
M.CaIIisen 466

Hlghgamee
C.Daiacko
M. DOberoch
R. Giancaspro
B. August
G. Bous

108-74
102-80

98½-03%
94½-874i

95-80
07-98

01½-108%
80-182

78½-103%

495
488
486

loo
let
178

Wonnen's Bowling
Tneoeday mondaigo 9:30

StandlasgoMareh ¡6, 1900
Teams
Pizzas
t°in Spinsero
Stealers
SnootniseGirls .

KeeneyKuties
Maridan,
Whatever
Era
Safety Pins
Bailables

Higlsoerlet
Oziacko

a. Coìy
A.Rinaldi

High game
C.Dziacko

Whyte
A. Rinaldi
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Holy Week and Easter Services NilesConimunity

. at Saint John Lutheran Palm SWdaYMarCh 30,.the

Sáint John Lutheran Church, The Lorde Supper. Pastor begnthg of Holy Week, will be

7429 N. Milwaukee ave., fleer Neuberger will be preachiog on celebrated at the NUes Corn-

Harlem, Nitos, will hold special "' "" menity Chorch (United

nervinos during Holy Week and
on Easter Sunday. On Mamidy
Thursday, April 4, Holy Corn-
munion will he celebrated at a
Service beginning at 73O p.m.
The Rev. Harald A. Neaberger,
Jr., Pastor of the Church, will
deliver the meditation on the
theme "God's Promise is Writ-
ten in Blood."

A Tenehrae Service will begin
at 73O p.m. on Good Friday,
April 5. ThieSereice is presented
as a ceremony that pyogrennes
from lightte darknenn. .me word
'tenebrae" is a Latin term
meaning "shadows." This
dramatic service will inclsde a
narraterandall the characters of
Jesaa' last days. Usingthe Scrip-
tares as the test this dramatic
reading will draw people to ex-
perience for themselves the at-
titades, feelings, and agony at
Jesas' last haors Blended in
with these readinga will he-
congregational singing. The
Adalt Choir at Saint lohn, nader
the direction of Miss Karen
Schiewe, will sing several solee-
tiens from The Messiah by
GeorgeHandel.

Specialtinses have been chosen
for the Easter Services differing
from the regular Ssnday worship
hours. An Easter SunriSe Service
isschednledtoiieginatthtoa.m.
The Easter Fesuvalllervice star-
ta at93O am. BethServicea will
feature special monje by the
Adalt Choir st Sahst John, wider
the direction of Miss Karen
Sehiewe, and the celebration al

Beiden Regular
Baptist Church
"Alive br Evermore" is the

title nl Pastar Gerald Salntram's
message on Easter. morning,
April 6, at Beiden Regalar Bap-
tint Cbaccb, 7333, N. Caldwell,
ave., NUes. The morning worship
service heginsat tO45 am.

At 6 p.m. on Easter Sunday the
Beiden Choir - will present ao
Easier costata by John W. Peter-
soacálled "The Last Week."

The public is most cordially io-
vitodtO attend both services.

M'E RORAL..' SHOP
ballo N. MILWAUKEE

cov riantes. sLoRet DESIGNS

NI J-0040

Themoricif/7arh ee;;iet;;
COMMUNITY iuSOLEUMCOLUMßAR«JM

EARTHEN IN'JERMENTCREMATOR«JM-
. . MONUMENTS AND MARKERS .

"EXCLUSIVE JEWISH SECTIONS"
MENORAHBEH OLAM

Psrchs.se Your Flowers nod Pistilo i,i Our Greeshosse,

9900 Gross Point Road, Skokie, illinois 60076
ChIcago: 583:5080, Stibtirbali: 884-5061

. flionedlately fellowing tise
EasteL Sunrise Service, an
Easter Fellowship Breakfast will
be served In the school gym by
the Elders, Deacons and their
wives. A free-still offering will be
reeeivedto helpdefraythe cast of
the bol breakfast that is plan-

Regalar worship boors on Oso-
day morsiago are O and 11h31
am. with The Sacrament nf Holy
CemmsniaO offered at the I
o'clock Service on the first and
third Ssndays of each month,eod
atibe lO:3lServiceon the second
and foarth Snodays. If there is a
fifth Sunday in a month, the
Sacrament is celebrated at both
Serviceo. A Colfee/Fellowship
Hoer is held on the third Süoday
of each month immediately
following the clam of the Second
Service. A Fellowship Breakfast
is served between Services foso -
times a year or as aanoanced.
New members are welcomedlisto -
the Congregatina of Saint Jebe at -
these times. - Sunday School
classea are affered between Ser
vices at 9:15 am. -far all ages,-
pre-schoolers thrangh teenagers,
and also fôr the adults.

phofeor Lerdlesos." Presbyterian),- 7401 Oaktsn st.,
during the 10 am. warship Ser-
vice. Dr. Seloen, pastor, will
preach ona testtaken from Lske
7l.194O which the congregation

will have read daring the
preceediol4 week. Daring the ser-
vice, the congregation's Oua
Great Hour of. Sharing Offeriug
will be received and dedicated. A
fihn-strip prodsced hy the Char-
ch School students concerning
this spostaI Offering will also be
shown. Chorcb School classes far
three-year-aIds. throogh eighth

' graders will be held concurrently
with the IO am. service; care for
twa-year-aIds and yoUnger witlbe
provided, too. The Adalt Bible
Study Groap will meet at 11:15
am. That afternoon, at 4:30 p.m.
there will- be an inter-
generational Church School
Easter Program for students and
theirfamilies.

Church meetings and activities
daring Holy Week will include:
Tuesday, April 1 7:30 p.m.
Seosion; Wednesday- 7:30 p.m.
Board of Deacons; Thursday 8
p.m. Maundy Thursday Corn-
manion Service; and Friday,
April 4, 8 p.m Goal Friday Wor-
slsiplervice.

. Edison Park
Congregation Lutheran

-

Ad h I Palmllanday, March 30, wlll6e
celebratéd at Edison Park

- Lutheran Church, Avondale and

Congregatian Adas Shalom,
Oliphant aveu., Chicago, with

6045 Dempstur, Morton Grave,
Services at the osant bones of 9

will hold FrHaY eveeing family and If:45.a;m. with special mimic

services starling at 815 p m
hy the choirs and direct hroad-

with itabbi Israel Parush :: cast over WOPA-AM 14M IsIs.,

ficiating. Everyone is invited to
,frOm 9:30 to 10 am. New mom-

attend and partake in the Oneg
bers will he-receivedat the iO45

llhabhat. Satarda(' morning sec-
am. Service. Thechildres of the

vices begin at 9 am. lollowed by
Sunday School will take part in

aKiddssh.
the Services by carrymg palm
frosds daring the opening

Passover begins Monday procession throughthe Church to

evening March 31 with the first commemorate Christ's trism-

seder. Adult Education clauses phal entry isla Jerusalem. Palm

are continuing each Wednesday fronds will he distributed to all
night at t p.m. in the synagogOe those attending worship.

both Rabbi Porasis dicsssing In the evening, at 7 o'clock, the

Bible stbdies. Everyone is choirs of Edison Park Lutheran

welcome. and Mayfair Lutheran Church,
Chicago, will combine to pceseul

Adas Shalom is a modero the Passion portion of "Messiah"
traditional synagogue offering a in the Sanctuary. Mr. Jobo K.

wide range of religious Christensen, Director of Musir at
educati000l, cultural, and socia E.P.L.C., will conduct the per-
activities; If you wish more in formance with instrumental ac-.
formation, please call Hacve compaaiment.
Wittenberg at 440-3100 or965-lIlS Following the concert, mcm-

hers and lriends ace invited lo
participate io fellowship and
refrenhmentn, served by the
Lactare Circle. A free-will al-
fering will he received. The
public is cordially invited to at-
mod.

MTJÇ Purini
Caiival

-i-.e -:.,co -

Maine Towoship Jewish Congregation Early Childhood Center
aponooredlheirowisParimCarnivalan March2atMaineTowmhip
Jewish Congregation, 8800 Bollard. Created and ran entirely by the
parents of the Nuraery School, the Carnival was attended by many
children fromthe community. - ' -

- Shown above: Feed Hamos and The Treasure Chest were ex-
citing gamm atibe MTJCEarIy CbildlsoodCenterPurim Caruival.

-

Méssiah Lutheran Holy Week
and Easter schedule.

Messiah Lstherau Church, 1685
Vernon ave., Park Ridge, bas an-
nusaced the-following Holy Week
schedule: on both Wednesday
April2 and Thursday, April 3,
there will be Coinasuision ser-
vices at 7:30 p.m. The sermon
entitled "Beneath the Chassis
the last in the series with the.
theme "Joorney to Easter."
Bishap Elsme Oaterbur of the
Illinois DistrIct, American
Lutheran Charob, will be the
gaestspeakerforhath services.

OnGoodFrlday, Aprit4,at 7:30
p.m., the Seolor Choir, directed
by Tam Daniels and accom- -
pasied- by Karen Hoffman, will
preuent the cantata "The
Crucifixion" by John Stainer.

NS
Northwest Sabarban Jewish

Congregation, 7800 W; Lyons,
Morton Grove, on Friday, March
a at 0:15 p.m. Shabbut Hagadot,
a pre-Passover sermon, will be
held during the evening services.
Rabbi Lawrence H. Charney will
deliver the sermon and Cantor

-
Joel J. Reonick with the choirwill
chant the Isturgy. Daring the.
evening the dedicatiou of the Ir-,
ving and Jean Rouen Jewish
Music Center will he dedicaled.
Followiug the services,
Sisterhood will host the Onog
Sbahbath.
- Saturday isiorning at 9:30 am.

services Daniel, sou of Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Richmau, will he
called to the torah tor bis bar
mitzvah. A Eiddash will be held
following the services hosted by
his parents. -

The best person to. see about
your LIFE INSURANCE may be
your car, home and health agent!
See or call:

Bill Southern
1942 OAKTON STREET

- - NItRO, ILLINOIS 60648

698-2355
tlke s sood eeighber, Stole Fono IO there.

STATE FARM LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
Hezie Omm, Bloominseon, Illinois

Sòloiut wlllbe Wilhisim c Ander-
sos, Rev. Harold Nasheim and
Carl Scbeffel; baritones and
Mark Steel teuor. Following the
cantate the Veiling of the Cross
wilItake place.' -

On Easter Sunday April 6,
there will be 3 serviras. The
Easter Sunrise uerh'ice- and the
Unveiling afOse Crass will be at 6
am. Easter breuls8ust won be
served by. thé Youth in sao-
Fellowship Hall following this.
service. - The Easter FestiVol
Worship Oervieeu will be at R:30'°
n.m. and il um. Pastor Gaylen
HGgbeGeOn wiflgive the Easter
oelmoo atallthree services.

Farfurther inlorniotials, please
catlthe churcboffice at833-6904..

Jc -.,
Passover schedule: Monday,

- March 31 at 7 am. Taanit
llerhorbm, Siysms First Born and
at O p.m. Erev Passover,
traditional pm goder Passover
Eve services. Tuesday, April 1, at
9:35 am. Passover services and
at 6 p.m. Pashover evening ser-
vices. A -congregational seder
will he held at 6:30 p.m. The cast
for adults is $11.50 and children
ander 12 will he $9. Contact our
office (965-0900) for morn infor-
matlOn as seating is limited.
Wednesday, April 2 Pansover
services at 9:30 am. Inter-
mediate days: Thursday, Aprili
at 7 am. and 7:30 p.m. Friday,
April 4 services at 7 am. and no
latcoervices (7:30p.mOnly). -

MTJC
Debra Ronenthat, daaghler of

- Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Rosenthal,
will celebrato ber Bat Mitzvah al
Maine - Tnwnsbip Jewish
Cosgregation,.8000 Ballard rd.,
Des Plaines, Friday, March 25,

8:30 p.m. Rabbi Jay Knees and
Cantor Harry SolawiucblirwiU of-

ficiate.

Red Cross

+iscountingonYou.

StE Anselms.
Episcopal Church
Hailing the good news of Palm

Susidoy will start Holy Week ser-
vices March 30 at SI. Aaselm'a
Episcopal Church, lfOO N.
Greenwood, Park Ridge.

Observiog the sadness of
Maundy Thursday ondthe
èrucifisiou on Good Friday will,
cainsinate in the celehration of
ihr resurrection on Easter Sun-
day. ' -

On Easter Day the S am. sér-
vice will he said and the 10 am.
servire will he a uolemn high
euCharist.. - -

Services on Palm Sunday sOar-
hog off Holy Weh observances
wi(l be held at the customary I
a.isa.and 10 n.m. 'with the liturgy
of lhwpalms feotsred is both ser-
vices. -

OnTuexday, April 1 there will
he no 5:45 n.m. maiming prayer;
g5 p.m. eveuing prayer, aod 7
p.m. huly rommunios service. -

On Weduesduy, April 3, there
will be as 8:45 am. morniog
prayer uervire and a 7 p.m. even-
sbsflommssiou service.

Maundy Thursday, April 3,
morniug prayer will be held al
5:45 am. Liturgy al the washiog
of feel will start al 7:30 p.m.
folissoed by a communion ser-
vice. The altar will be stripped at
5:45p.m.- '

The all-sight vigil at the alIar
will ubes al 9 p.m. Duriog Oho

- vigil there will be a compline sor-
vire al 11 p.m. Prayers and
readings nf the watch will be held
al 1 and 3 am. and at 5 am. mor-
aixgpraycr will.be held.

Good Friday services will start
at 7 am. with the liturgy of the
day. At noon there will be a
repeat Of the liturgy -and
meditations and preachiag on the
cross will he held gvery ball hour
unlil-3p.m. - ' -

The salerno liturgy of Good
Friday will be held ot7:30 p.m.

Highlight of Holy Saturday,
April 5 will br IheGrest Vigilato
p.m. followed by a community
iaHy at li p.m. A morning ser-
vice will be held at 5 am.-
followed by s rehearsal lar the

- GreatVigilat 9:30 am.

Share Passover
. with resettled
Soviet families
'Maay Soviet Jowish families

-
spending ose of . their liest
Paassvcra in lhts country would
libe lo share Ibis holiday with
Ai000ricaa Jewish families," ac-
csrdisg la Shiphra Davis, Valso-
leer Coardisator, Jewish yamily
and-ConsmuniiY Service. -

"Masy, never having the ap-
portauity lo share in the
Passover experience, wasld ap--
precinte American JeWish
families opening their doors to
them, ast aoly at this holiday
time, but throaghaut the year, so -

they cao learn mare about Jewish
traditions."

Asy family who wishes to join
in this enperience shsuld contact
Ma. Davis at 274-1324, Euteustou
187. -

JewishFam(ly sod Community
Service (ax affiliate of the Jewish
Federati9n al Metropolitan
Chicago) has resettled over 4,550
Soviel Jews in Chicago since 1971.

- . The Spare-s
Os Sosday eveutog, April 13,

the Spares Sunday Evesing Club.
witl,have a speaher: Peggy
Wallace, subject will be Trax-
sttiooal Living Process. The -

meeting ovili abetal 7:t p.m. at
the Azsseriean Legion Post 1134,
gl4l W. Demyster st., Morton
Grove,

StE John Brebéuf
- 8307 N. Hartem, Niles '

- Pastor Edward Duggan
. 984-0145

Palm Ionduy VigOSaturday March29 at 5 p.m.
Palm Sunday Masses Sunday March 3t atl:45, I,- 9:15, 10:49
am. and 12: 15 p.m.
HoiyTharsdayMsssesApril 3 11a.m. and7:30p.m.
Good Friday, April 4 Liturgy at 2 p.m. aod7:30p.m. Sacrameni
ofReconcilialion following evening litorg y.
Saturday April5 Iteconeiliatisoat lOts ti am. and 21e 3:30p.m.
EasterVigil 7:31 p.m. ' -

EusterSanday, Aprllf Masses 6:45, 8, 9:11, 11h45, and 12:15 p.m.

-

sto Luke's United Church.
. of Christ
9l33Shermer Road, Martas Grove; Illinois

-

Rev. Carl F. Miehlhe, Paular

Palm Sunday, 10 n.m. Worship Service with Sunday School
(Nursery provided) -

Good Friday, 10 n.m. Service with Consasunton and I p.m. Ser-
vice with Canusisnion
Easier Sunday, 0:30 n.m. Sunrise Service with Sacrament of
Holy Caromsuoton and 15 am. Easter Festival Servire (No Sun-
daySehosi) - - -

st5 John Lutheran Church
7429 Milwauhea Avexoe

Nues, Iltiusis -

- Rev. HacaldA. Neuberger, Jr.

March 35 Palm Sooday Servire - I n.m., 9:35 (Sunday Schnnl, Pre-
Schast to Adsit), 15:35 a.m,.Seesaon: "What AceYou Doing Till the

- King Comes?" by PastorWatterD. Kalbhen
April 3MrnmdyTharsday- 7:30p.m. Servire with Holy Cosuoasssien
Meditnlios:.'God's Promise is Writtea io Blood"
Apeii'4 Good Friday ' 7:30. p.m. Teoehrne Srrice-Dramalir
reading of-the Passion Hialsry. Coegregail000l sisgiog - Choral
Selections for Handel's Messiah
April 6 EasIer Saoday - 4:35 n.m. Easier Saariae Service with Holy
Cenunaxiox. Sermns: "The Glorioso Trismph sí Oar Lord Josas".
Easter Fellowship Breahfast following Sonrisa Service, served by
Eldero;Doacoxs aodthrir wives. 9:30 n.m. Easter Festival Service
wilhHoly Commoofos Sermou: "The Glorious Trismpb al oar Lord
Jesus. "

- Edison Park -Lutheran
Church.

- Avoodnle and Oliphant Avenues
Chicago, Illinois, 60631 ' -

431-Stil
. J. Thomas Houshalder, Postor

James D. Kegel, Paular
Tztbert lt. R000ing, Visitation Pastor
Marh Twietmeyer, Ministryto Yooth

. Palm Sanday
9:l0nxdlt:45a.m.
Procession ofpalms at both Services
Now members received at 10:45 am.
CHOIR CONCERT, 7 p.m., The Passion portIon of "Messiah"
sang by choirs et EPLC and guest choir, Mayfair Lutheran

- Church, Chicago, from in Iront of the Sanctuary. Refreolomexls
and fellowship after the program. -

' Holy Week
Comoolusion Services: Tuesday, 7:39 p.m. "And lend us not ints
temylution" - -

Wednesday, 7:39 p.m. "But deliver os from evil"
Thursday, 3 p.m. Commonion for shut-ion.
Thoroday, 7:30 p.m."For Thine is the kingdom, the 'power and
the glory, forever and ever, Soues."

Good Friday

- g und 7:45 p.m. Two complele Services with the Seven Lost
Words und Veiling of the Cross. Seaman: "Amen. II is
tiniahed."

- EaslerSancise Service
5:26 am. C.S.T. Trouapters and Unveiling at the Cross; Easter
Breakfast served by t3se Luther Léugue at the cloue of the Ser-
vice. -

-

Easier Festival Commiiidon Services

9 usd 19:43 0.10. Music-by Choirs sod lostrumeotuliuts; Direct
SroadCast 5:25- Il n.m. WOPA-AM, 1495 kb

o
The Morton GrOve

Community Church
8544 Austin Avenue

Morton Grave, tttidols
Rev. Conway Ramseyer, Pastor

965-29f2

Palm Sunday, 9 and 11 morning warship
Wednesday, 7:30p.m. - -

Maaudyflursday, Love Feast, 6:39p.m.
Goad Fridoy, Tennebrae, I p.m.
Easter looday, 5:30 Sunrise Service, 7:15 Breakfasl, S and 11
am. macsing worahip ..... .

Messiah Lutheran Church
ltOsVernan Avenue
Fach Ridge, Illinois

Pastor: GaylenH. Gilberloox
Director ofMasic: Thomas A. Daniels

Organist: Karnu Hoffman
Phone: 023-6904, Parsonage: 834-7325 -

PalmSaudayWarship- 8:30&ll n.m. -

Wednesday &Thoesday, April2 &3: Comsnaulsnlerviees - 7:25

laod Friday, 7:35 p.m.: "The Crsiclllxloa" Cantata by Senior..
Choir - -

Easter Inaday Services: t am., 0:30 n.m., ti n.m. Easter
breahlnutuerved at? am.

' st. Anseim's Episcopal
Church

"The Church al the Open Gear"
1600 N. Greenwood Avenue )justtsna blochs South oloempxter)

Fach Ridge, likosin
The Rev. WilSam lt. McCarthy, Vicar
Phone: 155-5111 (Day Care-825-5S12)

Holy Week Services
Murch39The Sunday of the Passion: Palm Sunday

S um. The Lilurgy of the Palms & Holy Eucharist ofthe Pausion
10a.m. The Liturgy efihe Palias &Soog Eucharist al the Passion

April 1 5:45 n.m. Mseaiag Prayer, 4:45 p.m. Evening Prayer, 3
p.m. Holy Euchuriot for Toesday io Holy Week

April 2 5:45 n.m. Morning Prayer, 7 p.m. Evensong/Holy
- Eucharist forWesloesday io Holy Weeh
April? Maundy Thursday

8:45a.m. Macsing Prayer
l:3t p.m. The Lilorgy of the Wauhiog al Feet &Soog Eucharist of
the IostitOtiOO 5f the Lord's Sapper
1:45 p.m. The Stripping uf ihaAltar
9 p.m. The All-Night Vigil in the Garden (Chapel); Vigil Sor-
vices: li p.m. Csmpl'me (Night Prayers), 1 and 3 am. Prayers
and Readiogs, S n.m. Morning Prayer

April 4 Gaod Friday
7 n.m. The Shorter Liturgy sfGoodFriday
13 N000 The Liturgy of Geod Friday and Preaching on the Crass
until 3 p.m. -

7:39p.m. TheSoleuoa Liturgy of Good Friday
April 5 Holy Saturday

9 um, The Liturgy al lhcWordfor Holy Satarday
I p.m. The Great Vigil al Easter& First Celebratido of the Pensi

ofthe Resurrection
10p.m. Community Party

April t The Feast ofthe Resurrection: Easter Day
9p.m. HolyEuchuriut ofthe Resurrection (said) -

10 n.m. Solenom HighEuchariut ofthe Resurrection
(Noie: 1 p.m. Sunday Services will resume ou April 13.) Visitors

are welcome at any nod all services.
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Keener-Ludkowski

Mr. nd Mrs. William F. Keener (Merrill st., NIes) annomce the
engegemeot of their daughter Mary Lyn to Steven T. LudkowSh,
oua of Mr. and Mrs. Norbert P. Ludkuwuki (Madison st., NiIes(.

Thu bride-te-be graduated from Marhlac High Schont (North-
fietd( and attended Loras Cottoge (Dubuque, Iowa(, She io greses-
tt emptoyed as a Lefat Administrative Aosiotaot at Central
Telephone Company Corporate Headquarters, Chicago.

The greom-to-be graduated from Maine East High School (Park
Ridgc( and received his A000ciatr Degree at Oahtoe Community
College (Morfeo Grnvc(. He is presently empinyed as a Sates
Retsreoenlative for Zep Producto in Elk Grave. A sumnser wedding
io planned.

Prevent the
tragedyof
Tay-Sachs
A community ray-Sacho

ocreening ctinic will be sponsored
by West Valley Section, National
Conseil of Jewish Women. from
10a.m. 103p.m. soSuoday, Aprit
13 at Congregation BJBE, Sf1
Milwaskce ave., Glcnview (1½
miles north of Golf Mill Shupping
Center).

Toy-Sacks io a genetically
transmitted disease chacas-
termed by progressive blindness,
dementia, and paralysis; death
scenes by the age of 4 years.
There io on treatment fur this
disease, and the ostcome io
aoifurmty fatal ...

. Tke disease primarily affects
Jewish children of Eastern
Earupeas descent. Carnero of
the disease can be ideotified by a
simple bland test. Att Jewish
adults are urged to take this test.

Ta make an appointment or ah-
lain addit(anal informatiun, call
135-4544. Appaintmentn are
recommended hut ont required.
A ouminal donalian is requested.

.A 2 for Ï SALE
.

at Playgirl!
-For a rned trne, you and a friend

.

can enrol I in our complete 2 year
.

program at an average monthlyi cost of only $6.25 per month with
. our $15 one year membership!

PARK FOREST COUNTRYSIDE

481.9100 352-1001

WHEATON 4ONEW000

682-0333 798.0280

THIS COUPON IS WORTH-

VALID FOR THE FIRST 75

Cal I for a free visit and figure analysis!

FIGURE 4 SALONS

OAK LAWN TINLEY PARK DES PLAINES

424-8686 429.33fl 299.4975

CALUMET CITY

868.4080

Opec Mooday
bra Friday u o O
Salaoday O 04

Jewelry classes
Registration io now being as-

cepted for- a Jewelry making
class to beheld un Wednesday
oights, 73t p.m. ta 50f p.m. at
the Mayer Kaplan i.C.C., 5550 W.
Churck st., Shohie. The class will
be taught by Mr. Elmer Holman,
a Skokie resident,with over tif-

- teen yearn esperience io Jewelry
making and lapidary work. Ike
class wilt work with silver, geld,
capper and brass, and take pact
io all forms nf lapidacy work and
capper esoometing. Colt g75-22tt,
eut. 213 fur Ourtker information.

Free jewelry class
Do you have a bidden talent for

jewelry making and lapidary

Come to a free class on Wed-
nesday, April 2 from 73h-½3t
p.m. at Mayee Kaplan Je\oish
Community Center, SOSO W.
Ckucck, Skakie.

Elmer footman teaches and
feels thatpeople skoutd take'the
opportunity to discover their
creative talento.

His sludcnts work with silver,
gold, copper, and brass. They
have produced rings, pepdants,
bracelets, tie bars, bcoockes.

Family
Life.

by Lrnry F. Reiseteky,

ACSW, AAMFT

, tn Marriage/Faflhlly, Give Self
What dues it profit man if tse gaina money, prestige bibis job,

preserves his ego, hut in the process tse loses his wife, children and
oeIl-respect? The following is not oneonm500 in marital 'coon.
actingthe husband had two predomi000t themesmoney and sell.
He constantly put his wife downshe wasn't as smart, couldn't
match ap to his mother, never did anything right, has it so easy,
and was generally heneath him.

She hit hack hard for her own survival aflerendsriog lt for mare -
than 10 years by threatening divorce. At first her tonband could
hardly believe itnot hint! Why, she couldn't da that tohim. He
wantno great, los good, too... -

How could Ohr do that to him after all he kaddone for her threp
children, home, car, bank account (all three iohis ñame though)?

Nat-only wan the wife sofferisg in this family,but so were the
children. -

The first major bi-eaklhrosgts came when the father
-

dared to take Ike risk nf invbsting hisioself in his children. He began
to find eut that he had realtyheen-missing out on a gond thing and
be began to actuallyenjnyhis children.

He found the rewards to be great. What he thought would be a
- threat to his ego, bismanliness, k found quite the opposite.

Also, be begau lo enjoy his work. Though he was ouccessful
before, be wao unhappy and his wnrh was anxiety produciog. He
began In invest himnelf in his cIlento, let down sume, not have to
prove himself every time wilh.a client and pull punches; his sales
improved. - - -

Now he is enjoyinghis work as well as being successful. Threat to
hin ego like he thought? Nu! Instead, he found the change to be
quite reward)sg,net ego-deflating. -

Now, how about his wife? TIsis has been the most difficult area
for him tu really invest hbosself. He says he locrohis wife and wants
lo preserve bis marriage if ut all possible. He believes he is now
readyto tohethe risk ofmakisg suck an investment.

But, bis wife dnrnu't think she ran or will, or even wants lo try
any longer. She says thut nbc tried fur l years and that is long
enuagh. She says that she feels she io fighting fur her own survival

. that she is dying emotionally. . .

Yet, what she wasted all along is now a possibility. Her busbaná
is mere aware nf hSr, the children, and others, and doesn't have lu
worry so much about preservinghis ego.- He has fosndlkal it is im-

- portant furhimts let go, togive ohimself, to feel and lo express his
emotions. He has discovercd thel lke"reward is great" as he puts

- He no longer has to preserve his ego st the c&st of nut expressing
his emotions und feelings. He isnowheiug more fully human.

It may- appear that I am singling out the men mure than the
women, but in my work, I have found this to be the big hang-up m
menpreservation nl their ego at the expense of nul espressiog
thèir emotions andtherehy not being as human asthey mighthe. -

Unfortunately, ton many cooplex wait until theyresemble thu
example above heftire they try to do anything ahoot st. Don't-let t

- go as far as this, though, because then it's all-uphill. If you aren't
able to work it out io a few months, so your relatsoosbip is more
satisfying to you both,then reach out lar some professional help
beforelt drags do for yearo, and/sc ends in divorce. The pricels loo -

great, there is too muchat stake. -:

Call Niles Family Service at692-3396 in the Niles Trident Center,
oteo Oakton st., Niles, tOMB.

:Garden Club
FlowerShow winners -

Show Chairmen Mro. Wesley
Riley and Mrs. Charles
Rinsmaus announced winners uf

Ike Garden Club of Illinois, Inc.,
Flower Show, "Wings ut Spring'-',
held at the Midwest Home h
IGuwer Show st the O'Hare Con-
ventios Center, Rusemont, Ill.,
March lblbru 23.

Award of Horticultural Es-
cellence was won by Mrs. Max
Roller nf the Garden Clob of Moe-
ton Grave for her Gesneriaceae
Episcia Cupreatto.

An Award nf Merit was given to
Mrs. Mau Roller of the Gorden
Club el Morton Grove tor her
Begouiu Maonniana.

Shuhie Ssilteuders won the
Wings of Spring Design Aword
for the most creative design in

-

IhisDivisios.

Hulman brings to his leacbiug
a bacbgruund of -15 years in
jbwetry making and lupidary
worts including experience in the
Evanston High School eveniug
program. - -

Call 025-2250, ext. 213 for lof sr-

Salad Luncheonand -

.
Fashion Show

The Ladles' Circle of Salol
John Lolheran Cborch, Niles, is
planning their annual Spring
Luncheon and Fashion Show for
Wednesday, April 9 at 12 suso.
The Cborch is located at 7429 N.

- Mllwankee ave., near Harlem, lo
Riles. A large variety of salads
and hot dishes will featured al
the Salad Bar. Working-on the
Salad Committee are Mrs. Lydia
Galba, Mro. Dorothy Schoirer,
and Mrs. Mary Kellogg. "April -
Showers" is the theme for this
year's ashion Show tobe heldin
the School gpm. Fanhium will be

- provided by Spiegler's of Des
Plaines. Modeling from Saint
Jobo will be Helen Linden, Jean
Ungar, Donna Liuden, Helen
LeMooier, Beth Neuherger (all of
Riles), Noreen Maack, Cheryl
Rydberg (both of Vernon Hills),

- Little City R
In these times of inflation, it's

nice to know that you cao still gel
a bargain and at the same lime
belpsomeone else. The tAttle City
Resale Shop at 5317 N. Clark nl.
had a spring cleaning and a great
deal of new and gond merchan- T

dise isnuw availahle.
Help re-stock the Resale Shop

by starting yoor spring cleasiug
early, toe. New's Ike time to
deán out your closets, basement
and attic, at on expense to your-
self. If yno have items lu good
conditinuthal you noluogerneed,
the Little City Resale Shop will be

,kappy to receive them. What
expeeiauy is needed is clothing,
jewelry, televialon sets, applian-
ces, bo4s, fornitore and
hoosehold items. Ilyna csut labe
the castoffs to the shop between
10 am. and 4 p.m. Monday
thraogh Saturday, call 720-8105,
and they'll he picked up. All

Lending closet
receives cash
donation
The Morton Drone American

Legion Auxiliary Unit #134 bave a
tending closet of sopplies which
they furoluh without charge la
members of the commassity who
need medical eqsipmenl suck as
wheel chairs, crutches, ele.
Recently, current Aoxiliary
president Phyllis Rieck and ber
houband Chuck, of Morton Grove,
made a donation of $ItO te this
program in honor nf his recently
deceased mother.

As a community service
project, the Auxiliary han con-
dueled this program for sume
time. Residents who need ad-
ditloosl information or would like
to ase free of charge nome sup-
plies Or equipment for a member
of their family are ashed le phone
Auxiliary past - preuideut Terry
SeIzer, 566-8154, chairman of Ike
Leuding Closet. -

Flea Markei
The Skokie Park District is

holding a Spring Flea Market on
April 5 atDevonshire Center, 44tO
Grove st.

Now tbst you've done your
spring cleaning you will have
room for all the treasores fur sale
so 5Sep twenty booths. The Flea
Market is open from O30 am. lo
2 p.m. and admission is free.

Jerry C. Wonsack, Jr.
Navy Fireman Apprentice

Jerry. C. Womack, Jr., whuse
wife Edith is the daughter of Lila
Cain sf710 E. Panne, Skokie, has
returned from a deployment in
the WeStern Pacific.

Jan LaRosa (Msrtôn Grove),
Brenda Raste, Beth Kelley (halb
of Chicago), Judy Cardo and Tosi
Schoirer (both of Des Plaines).
Children to model young fashione
are Rebecca Maack, Paul Ryd-

-

berg, Mark Rydkerg, Tami
Neuherger, Lori Schoirer, Keith
Neaherger, aodDesise DeWuIf.

Tickets are f4.hg asd may he
-purchased from Circle members
or by .contacting Ticket Chair-
women, Lorrcioe Bartlett (067-
0710) or Mary Jane Gana (068-
6687). - Mary Mittlebran and
Lydia Galka are heading the
Decorations Coosmittee. Irene
Asien, Circle Chairwoman, cor-
diaSy luettes friends in the cam-
msnity ta attend. Sitter Service
will be provided for young
children.

esúle Shop
doontiosso are las deductible.

Your purchases and tlonaliuns
will help provide hope for a
retarded child and the needed
dollaru lo maintain the con-
tinuing programs for the meo-
tally handicapped and blind-
relarded al Little City, Palatine,
Ill.

Little City is national, son-
profit, non-sectarian, residential,
training, treatment, research
and habilitation rester dedicated
to the personal, social and
ec000snic development of the
mentally haudicapped children
and the emotiuwatly dintsrhed,
made possible by your help.

Florida vacationers
Joe and Grace Reek and son In addition to the amenities of

They were guestu of the 615-
room Dotch Ins Resort Hotel in
the Wall Disney World resort
commanity ofLake Buena Vista.

Ken of Niles recently celebrated
Ken'e bar mitavab with a mid-
winter vacation trip te Walt
DisneyWorld, - --

the Datch, the Kooks enjoyed the
Walt Disney World Magic
Kingdom and River Couetry, sud
Busch Gardens.

OPEN

DAYS
A

WEEK

UPTO

. OFF OUR
- ULAR PRICU

ON ALL PRODUCTS, A$ POLLOWSs

THIS OFFUR GOOD UNTIL MARCH 31sf ONLY!
HOURS:-Mon. and Thun. 9 am to 7 pm-

Tu... ànd w.d. 9 am to 5 pm - Frl. and Sat. 9am to i pm -

- SUNDAY 10 A.M. to 3 P.M.

- - KENNET
ALUMINUM PRODUCTS

7570 N. Milwaukee Ave. 19231OO

OPEN

DAVO
A

WEEK

Easter -

Cream Egg Special
4.25 per lb. (reg. $4.75)
inboxesof4and6

today through March30
or as long as quantities last.

I
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Park vandalim..The Nues
Park Distruct reported to police
that person(s) unknown tore
down partof the fence and 2 posts
at the Admintstiation otturo 7877
Milwaukee ave. Damage was
esthnatedat 38Oto $500.

: Stolen domes...PersOn(S)
unknown removed domes from a
newtwo truck parked to the 1t of
Dave Cory Ford, 0200 Touhy ave.
Estimstedvalse offeso was $250.

Stolen anta eqalpment...A Nor-
dica ave. resident reported the
theft of 2 stereo opeakers and a 5
band equalizer from his truck
which was parked near bio home.
Entry to the vehicle was gained
by throwing a rock through the
rear window. Estimated damage
lo window was $175 and equip-
mentloss $110.

Broken window...A Breen 00.
resident reported person(s)
onkonwo broke the tower window
ofher storm door resulting in $125
damage..

Battery...A 36 year old Niles
man was brought to station and
charged with battery after
striking his wife os the right side
of the face with his elnoed fist. He
also pushed his wife's sister
during the family argument. The
wife requested the Niles Fire
Department paramedics to take
her to Lstheran Geoeral Hospital
foc treatmeol. Huohaod was
placed so $1000 hood and court
appearaoce wassetfsrApril 11.

Stolen TV's...PaCific Stereo,
9517 Milwaukee reported the theft
of 2 Sony black and white
lelevioioo oets valued at $390
from their store by person(s)

Stolen ptates...Amerieas Prio-
1er & Lithographers, 0701 Ouhlso
st., reported ta police that per-
sos(s) sokoown rrmoved 2,000
)ilhograph plates from their
oremioes thot were to he picked

npfor recycling. The plates were
stacked on a paUet and weighed
approximately 3,450 1hs. Platea
were valued at 640 per lb. and
could easily be sold ta a
scavenger service for cash return
according te company ufficiata.
They sInn noted that a power fork
lift track and a heavy moving
type track wnuld have la he med
to transport the stolen plates. A
similar theft eccarred at this
company about a year ago.
. Tm drank to waIkA 48 peor

old Chicago man was brought ta
station and charged with driving
while intoxicated, improper lane
usage and transportatios of opes
liquor after he drove his vehicle
up on the median strip in front nf
7160 Milwaukee ave. A police of-
ficer stopped to udo if he could
assist the driver and wheo he
asked if he wanted u low truck,
the subject swore at the officer
and proceeded to pick sp as opes
bottle of whiskey in his car and
take a driob from il. Driver had
to be carried from his auto mb
the police statioo since he was loo
drunk lo walk and promptly
passed out when he got iota the
statioo. Court dale sol for April
lt.

Broken ants windsw...Shohie
resident reported peroon(s)
unknown threw a hard oblect
through Ihn window of his 1972

. Cutlass white il was parked io the
tal ofthr Lawrencrwood Theatre.

Mutet thrft...A Watertown,
Mien. resident reported the theft
of $1,500 la cash, uomer000 per-
sooal checks made cut to his
husmeos and various amomst of
Mastec Charge aod Visa credit
iovoiceo made out to his turm. A
pass hey was used to gais entras-
ce to the room. Total loua was
estimated at $3,400.

Theft from aalo...A Niles
woman reported to police that

01f the NILES POUCE BLO1TER
person(s) thdmesvn gamned entry
tu her parhed vehicle with a mat
hanger and removed 2 cases of
cassette tapes, approntmately lt
tapes, valued at $550, a pour of
maroon leather hoots valned at
$95, an Messen credit card anda
YMCA memhership card.
Vehtcte was psrtced in lot of
Leaning Tower YMCA, 0300
Toahyave. .

IllegaÏ sale of ftrearms...A
Chicago wuman reported tu Nifes
pnlice that he 15 year old son
purchased a .177 cal. BB gus

. from a Hiles discount store
without ber permission asd when
she tried to return the gun, store
officials refused to give her o
réfund without a sales slip.
Woman told police she believed
they were in violation of the law
by selling a firearm to a minor.
Local ordinances were checked
and store was fomd lo be in
violation.

Stolen gas...A Dempster st. gas
stalioo reported to police that a
male subject driving a ailver Olds
obtained $15 worth of gas ood fled
the slalion withoul paying for it.
Offeoder headed weob on Dem-
pster.

Bargfary in progressAs lt
year old Gleoview youth was
arrested, charged with burglary
and placed an $5700 bond afler
heist uppreheoded by Nues
police officers who responded loa
burglar alarm at Pacific Stereo,
0517 Milwaukee ace. Offender
was fonod inside the store
premises and bud uvas parked
outside which contained O radios
and speakers tahee Tram Pacific
Stereo valued at $1,025. Also
toread inside thetruch were 2 cash
bones, bockod and fifled with
mosey and 2 car radios. Pacific
Stereo owner said cash houes
were eat his properly. Offender
told officers they came from a

Standard gas station On Ràod rd.
in Arlington Heights. Arlungtun
Heights police were notified and
they had just found the gas
statiun burglar)'. Cash hunes and
rädiss were sshse4sentty ides-.
tufted asthe praperty uf fhe North
Point Aufs Wash in Arlungtun
Heights. Cusrt date set for April
tI.

Saspended ltrense...A 21 year
old Deu Plaines man was placed
on $1005 hued after driving
through a red light un Ballard rd.
and officer discovered he wao
driving un a suspended license.

Deceptive praetiee...A Golf
Mill shop reported a check for
$2151f which was gives to them
for the purchase of materiat by a
Glenview resident wan returned
(o them for insufficient fundo in
the account. After several un-
successful attempts to get mosey
from offenders, shop filed for a
misdemeanor charge of decep-
live practice.

Nuisance caltn...A Nibs father
reporled his daoghler received 3
phone culto from o man who
stated he was the uoclesf une of
her classmatea and offered her a
job modeling for him. She kept
hanging up and he proceeded to
immediatelycall back.

Deabte theft...A Hiles ave.
residest reported person(s)
unhuewn drilled and punched the
loch os the trunk of his l97Olds
and removed a steel belted radial
lire and rim valued at $75. At the
same time, victim's oecond asta,
a 1577 Fordwas stripped of 4 wire
wheel hab caps valued at $280.

Retatl theft...A 24 year old
Park Ridge mon was braagkt to
olation and charged with retail
theft after being apprehended by
Spbrtsmart security for
removisg 3 sweat pantn valued at
$27.05 from the sbore premises
withsatpaying for them.

Attempted saicide...A 37 year
old Glenview mas rented a reom
in a Milwaukee ave. motel and
told Ihocterfu at the time that he
was depressed and wanted to bill
himself. The man wesi to the
room and the clerk called
paramedics whu were told by the
victim span their arrival that he
had taken a large quantity of
barbituates. He then pasoed.aut
and could not be revived. He was
takes In Lutheran General
Hospitaland his wife wassotif ted
by police. She told them her
husband had hoes under can-
siderable job-related pressure.

Stolen hattrry...A battery was
reported stolen from a 197f Ford
while it was parked in the YMCA
parking tot, t300Tosby ave.

Stolen hihe...A Merrill st.
resident reported the theft of a
20" bicycle valued at $50 from his
garage.

Overduae...A Hiles housewife
was taken to Lutheran Geseral
Hospital after her sos was unable
te awaken her. Victim had taken
as uohsown amount of pillo.

Traffic violater...An 1g year old
Deo Plaines youth wan brooght tu
slalios afler being observed by
patrol olficer at Dempster and
Milwauhee making a left turs on
o red light. Whes officer turned
on mars lights, offended ac-
celerated speed and was clocked
doing t3 MPH in a Ob MPH soue.
Auto was fioally brought lo a halt
01 Dempoter and Grace svhere
oubject wan lransporled to Niles
pulire Station and charged with
driving while iubonirated, trae
oporbotion of open l)qoor, running
red lighb, speediog, improper
taue usage, possensiou of liquor
by person ander 21 years of age
and no driver's liceose. Placed
on fOltO bund,

Gymflastucs

Prep Program
A Gymnastics Preparation

Program fur children ulges ten
through fourteen wilt be offered
at,Niles North High School, SOOt
Lawler' ave., Skokie. ' The
program wilt begin March 25 and
last thrusgh May IO with classes
moetung Tuesday and Thursday
evenings from 0:30-O p.m. and on
Saturdayofram Sto tba.m.

According la Seymour Rifbind,
who wilt roach the program,
"Students will be divided into
separate ability groups to ensure
optimum learning and their guai
will be to perfect the compulsory
routines of tho United Stales
Gymnastics Federation."

Rifkmnd is currently girls'
gynseastics coach at Nuco EanI
and boys' gymnastics coach al
Niles North. Ste has competed at
bolh the sationat and inter
national level. Au the seed risco,
addil)ooal roaches will warb wilh
the program iocludiog Tom
Sokaluki, boyo' gymnastics roach
at Nites East and Lis Becher,
girls' gymnastics coach at Nifes
North. Both high schools' teams
wilt also provide ausiolance,

Total cost ofthe program is $40,
For information and registration
materiatu, call 900-3500, est. 1217.

Synchronized
SWiSh conipetition

Ribbons for synrhroniurd
swineaaiag were awarded by Moo-
detemn College daring the third
annual High School Synchro Meet
held at the college. Themeet wan
sponsored by Msndnteie's
Terrapun Swim Club and nItrar.
ted students from 14 subarhus
high schools.

Fmrstplaco winner in the 50050e

etano is Julie Jarobs of Amos
Alunna lilagg High School, Patos
Hilt. Secood and third pIscos
west to Joy PellouchOsd and
Karen Fjallberg, bath of Glen-
brook South High School, Gtes-
view; white Heather Griero of
Maine East, Park Ridge, placed
fourth.

Nancy Dunn from Maine East,
Park Ridge, also parttcspated so
Ihn competition.

History Fair
participants

Marilloc High School par-
ticipated is phase oso uf the
Metro Fair by staging its focal
fair this month. Social Studies
Deparlment chairperson, Miss
Mariano Keesey, contacted
judges from outside the school to
evalsatethe entsibits and papers.

Meriting highest basars were
the falbowing Sheila Fleming,
Diane Grabowaki, Nancy Notaro,
and Chris Schuster (all of Nsles);
Kathie Leaky and Katie Jagla,
both from Gte'sview; Karen
Sherman (Chicago), Jeanne
Shydtswshì (Des Plaines), Jeto-
nifer Leslie (Deerfinld), Marsa'
Heslio (Highland Park) and Mar-
tha Ewes (Narthbrook(. The
eshibits ranged from "History of
tllenview" to "Chicago Wbsle

adniinton team
member

Sue Gonnetlu (Nulos-Maine
Saut), uophomnre, was a mcm-
'0er of Eastern Illinois Univee-
uity'u badmiolns team which woo
the Midwest, and three other In-
vitatiosols, tied with Ilfinosu
State tiniueruity for the state tille
and noded the season with a
seveoth place finish at Nati000bO.

Gonnella, on eccousling 'major
and 1578 graduate 01 Maine East
Rugis School, in Ilse daughter of
Robert and Joan Gonnelta of 0027
Normal ave . Hiles

DAN FOGELBERG
f,t t4)l;l X
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SPEAKER WIRE

20 FEET OF TWO
CONDUCTOR WIRE.

TAPE STOR E

HOLDS
36 8-TRACKS

OR 72 CASSETTES.

JOURNEY
DEPARTUISE

$100
OFF!
ALL REGULAR PRICED.
698 SERIES AND UP

LP'S.

AT GOLDBLATT'S

BlaYloEl
1ASS

HOUSES

.. ....- 0,., ., . )_ " '-_. ''

, ,
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STEREO LPS
SERIES 898

meraREn ITEMS ONLY

BLACKLIGHT

18" BLACKLIGHT FIXTURE

,
WITHBULB

THIS COUPON WORTH' PMnI ILIaflU
DANCE MACHINE
Compare to

12.99

.
Prismatic

lens projects
multi-colored

lights -
around
room.

SPEAKER WIRE!

50 FEET OF TWO
- CONDUCTOR,WIRE.

PICTURED STEM ONLY

ELECTRIC ' MEMOREX-n_a,. n

Morton Grove Store
. 6821 W. Dempster Street
Opon Thursday a Friday IO 9
Saturday 9:30 5s30 Sunday 12 5

60-MinuteCassette
Buy one at
regular price,
get the other.
at 1/2 price! n.

L AREHERE!
AT DEMPSTER -POTIER LIQUORS

'r SEAGRAM'S.. V, O. .

SAVE '1.00

,, N.$nu $ 599

USHER'S
cROTCH SAVE 2.S0

5r 939

SKOL
VODKA

50a t SAVE 1.00

6
'' GALLIANO

LIQUEUR
lL, SAVE 'ZOO

aca' $88!

. I -ALMADEN
WINE

;..ò., SAVE 9E'

( R.yPrIeO 289 .

TAYLOR
NEWYORKSTATE
CHAMPAGNE SAVE '1.10

Rnen $399
- . STROH'S! BEER
5saas SAVE 90'

RednO$á)39
12-12 O,. Caes

'
OLYMPIA

BEER
SAVE 48'

.- oniisn$1GB
0.12 Os. Curs

7..UP S'lO Os. OSlo.

..,, pias Dep.

SAVE SO'

PZpan $139
2.19

Take advantage of our specials!

jrDempster Potter Liquors
wesmorcetsectgSS 2626-28 Dumpster Vus

's 55m5 ç,.o'.tSSia, Den PLaineu, Ill. ,

41,LI
Haars: VilO iVr'ekdana "TIue Landings' Wa hava Oho . ... SAM0
Sabots) &S eu Ins l27 298-3007 Daily Gamof '.'."..'."..',
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rencesesse

STEREO LPS
.

SERIES 1398

'
FM ANTENNA

L_1 .i

COMPLETE WITH LEAD
WIRES AND TERMINALS.
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NI-Gas öffers heat Nues Squares

loss detecting serviee 25th anniversary
dance March 29
The l'Niles Squares" square

dance club of Nibs-is celebrating
their 251k anniversary with a
dance on Saturday, March 29,
featsring callerGene Tidwell and
the Brewers oueing the rounds.

We are hoping that many of oar
former memberg and frieads'will
juin 55 as we fook back an 25 lun
years. The dance -will he held at -

the Niles Recreation Center, 7977
N. Milwauhee ave,, Riles. The
rounds start at f p.m. and the,
sqaàres start att3S p.m. TickeR
will he sold at the door. For fur-
thee information please call 965-
Odttor 947-7954. .. -

'Infrared cameras were
developed25 years ago in Sweden
as a night-time eye lar tanks,"
said DanWintkers, NI-Gas con-
servation consultant: "Since
then," he costinaed, 'the thor-
mography system has been adap-
ted for a.nariety of uses inctading.
detecting heat toss."
. NtGas has been using thor-
mography to detect heat Ions in
schools since 1977. The proram
was first nl its hind io the nabos.
This year msnicipal buildings
are also eligible for surveys.

The infrared camera prodnces
photograyhic prints or thor-
mograms which are anatyzed by
specially trainêd Nt-Gas person-
nel. Admisistrofors receive pein-
tu, conventional pholographn,
and a written report pinpointing

000rgy inefficiencies in hoifdings
surveyed.

Results - uf 400 surveys corn-
pfeted over the tust two yearsiO-
dicated a variety of. conner-
vatisn needs, i.e. inadequate in-
sulatios, thermally inefficient
window and construction
materials, clogged vento.
Measures taken to improve such
inefficiencies could save tan
dollars. -

During the week of Murch 24,
Wintheru and N!Gan Sopervisor
Division Salen Dich Frahe, sur-
veyèd four schools in Gleoview,
Morton Grove, asd Park Ridge.
Nl-Gas Glonview District
Superintendent Dich Leider nays
the service is available at no cost
to public and parochial schools
and municipal hoildings NI-Gas

serves. Survey and scheduling
informatisu is available from
Leider or Frake in the Nl-Gas
Glenview office. ..

Haveyou heard?.

- Our new-21/2 -year
certificate - pays --

i175%.i
12.28%

Annual Rate . . -

Annual Yield

toMarch3l .

Check these features: -

, V $1 .000 minimure deposit.
s-'- OptiGn 01 monthly, quarterly, semi-un-

nual or annual interèst payrnentb.
i-. Lets you take advantage of today's high

. Money Market rafes for the neuf 2 Ii
years. - -

i, Aqualily high-yield savings plan guaran-
-- teed upfo $40,000.
, . NOTE: Early withdrawals subjeuf le -

substantial penalties specified by FOIC
regulations.

To open your account - or for more,
information - come in or call today.

4M
1G

FIRST NATIONAL BANK -'.
OF MORTON GROVE

6201 DamP tan Ss,set MarCan GrecS, IL. 60053
f312) 965-4400 , Mamba, FOIC

A Fuit Serniu Bunk
. Macton Grove's first banh

Obituaries
P. Hòward
Spain, Jr. .

P. Howard Spain, Jr., 57, died
March 12 in Lutheran GetteraI,
Hospital,' Park Ridge.' Mr.
Spain was horn Nov. 25, 1922 in

'Illisois.,He is' sarviveif by his
laying wife Mildred, Fond

'father of Daniel and Kenneth,
'Devoted' heather of Nora
(Charlen) Wellnitz. F,uuerál
Mass was celebrated an Sotar-
day, March 15 at St, Isaac
'Jogaes Church, Nitos. Inter-
meutwas in Maryhill cemetery.

HaroldA. .

Schwind
Harold 'A, Schwind, 7f, of

Riles died os Wednesday, Mar-
' ch 19 in Lutheran General

Hospital, Park Ridge-Mr. Sch-
wind wan burn Nov. 27, 1502 in
Iowa. He was the loving
husband uf Bertha (flee
Medinger( asd fond father of
Betty (Richard) lucrocci, Nan-
cy (Charles) Caufield und

' Carale (Richard) Labe. Fond
grandfather of 13 and great-
gcasdfather et 1. Loving
brother 'of Florence Maas sud
Evelyn Schwind. FaneraI
arrangements were handled by
Shaja 'Terrace Funeral Home,
Niles. Fuueral, Moss was
celebrated s SàtO5day, March

' 22 at St. Isaac Jagaes Church,
Nitos, Interment was in Mary-
hilt cemetery. In lieu of flowers,
family requested donations for

' masses or the Chicago Lung
Association.'

William C.
' Wagner
William C. Wagner, 84, nl

Nileé died on March 19 at -
Latharan Geserul Hospital,
ParIs Ridge. Mr. Wagner was
born Oct. 7, t95 in Illinois. He to
survived by his loving wile Ed-
no (see Weisschnor). Fond
father of Joy (Richard) Nabel,
Loving grandfather nf 4 and
great-grandfather of 2. Funeral
services Were held in Skajo
Terrace' Funeral Home, Riles,
on Saturday, March 22 with the
Rev. aruce-Airderson, Lsthetao
Church el the Resurrection,
Riles officiating. Interment won
io Chapél Hill Gardens, West,
Elmhurot. '

' Margaret
Winterberg

Margaret Wiìtlerberg, 43, of
Glenview diedFriday, March21
in her heme. Mrs. Winterberg
was born Oct. 15, 1936 in
Colorado. She is suo'nivedhy her
husband Brian. Loving sister of'
Marilyb Michelsero, Elisabeth
Pruett and William Parrish.
Funeral services were held
,uesdoy, March 21 in Skoja
Terrace Funeral Home, Riles
' with Rev: Carl Miehlke, St.
Luke's United Church of Christ
officiating. Interment wan is
Ridgewuod cemetery. -

Edna M. Joyce
Edna M. Joyce, f2, of Des

Plaines died Tuesday, March11
'in Lutheran General Hospital,
Park Ridge. Mrd. Joyce (see
Wagher) was born July 7, 1897
in Illinois. She was preceeded in
death by her husband Henry.
She is survived by a daughter
Johuse (John) Meyer. Fond
traodmother al John Je,,
Michael, Joyce, Larry, Steve,

'Pam, Jan and Tammy. Great-.
grandmother al Billy and Kelly.

Fondsister of Fred Wagner,
Rose Kelly and'Dorothy Davis.
Funeral -services were . held
Friday, Marcir 21 at Skaja'
Terraeé 'Funeral Hame, Nifes
with Rev, Brace Andersen at

' the Latlderán Church 09lIre
Resarrectiss officiating. In-
termeflt Was lfl Muant Emblem
cèüietery, Ehninirst, In:lieu of
flowers,' : , donatians ace
requestedtstheHeartFimd,

Frank J. Bowler
Frank J Bowler, 53, died in

Christ Hospital, Oak Lawn. Mr.
Bowlerinas bora Non. 26, 1926 in
Illinois. He is survived by adori.
Mark' (Jady) and'daagbter
Sharyu (William) Cisrysokas.
Loving brother- of Mary Jean
(Robert) DeLerenzs. Fanerai
Mass was celebrated an li4os
day, March 17 aI' St. 'Jshu
Brebesf Church, Nites, Inter-
mentwas inMaryhili cemetery.

Bessie Smdelar
Bessie Sindelâr, 53, of Nibs

died March 13 hi Ballard Nue-
ningHome. She was born May 9,
189f io Illinois. She wan
preceeded in death by her
husband Joseph. Mrs. Sindelar
(flee Milsta) was the loving
mother o! Joseph (Lorraine)
and Heory (Grace). Fond gran-
dmother of Linda (Jack) Tollef-
son, Diane, '-Carol (Brace)
Fisher, Alan (Kathy), Ron
(Pat), Donná (Joe) Auzebsue,
Great-grasdmotber of Mary.

'Funeral services were held at
Skaja Terrace Funeral Home,
Nues on Saturday, March 11
with Mr. Frank Kostko of-
ficidting. Interment was in
Bohemian National Cemetery,
Chicago.

' MarilYU,E.
.. -Ignatfus

. Marilyn R. 'Igsatius, , M, ut-
Nues died March 13 in Lutheran
General Hospital, Park Ridge.
She was boroJas. 0, 1527 io
Illinois. She is survived by her
husband lieroard. Loving
mother o) Roger )Jeanneh
Jamen (Dawn), Thomas, Scött,'
Nancy and the late Douglas.
Funeral' services were held
Saturday, March 15 at Ike Riles
Community Church with the
Rev, D, Douglas' Seleen, of-.
licialing. Interment was in
Mount Emblem, cemetery,
Elmhurst. Centribolions have
behn requested to the Nilen
Community Church Memoroal
Food, -

ROse Frances
' Haisler

Rose Frances' -Haisler, SS,
died March lt in Bethooy
Terrace, Nursing Home, Mrs.
Slumber (neo Wahle) was born

, July 23, 1854 in Illinois. She was
preceeded in death by ber
husband Ray. She *as'the
loving mother of Rosemary
(late James) 'Hsmt, and
Richard (Dorothy). Gran-
dmother ofRick (Tori), Phillip
)Carot) Haisler, and Rilia
Numb. Great-grandmother 'of
Ricky. Fond'stster of, Elsie
Griebill and Kate Baudelin.
Funeral arrangements were
handled by Skaja Terrace
Funeral Home, Riles. Mass was
celebrated on Wednesday,
March 18 at St. John Brébeaf
Church, Nifes. Interment was lo
St. Boniface cemetery. She was

' a member al the Women of Ike
Moose Lsdge'427, .

. n

MEMBER FDIC-

a

The Watchword
¡s Savings -

Select a
, 'TIMEX ' H
When YOu- Deposit $250
at Our New Bank Facility

at 2610 Go11 Road.
(Sunday Banking 10 a.m. 4 pm)

Vòu have to be in the right.place for the-right Timex at these
incredible prices! Visit our facility at 2610 Golf Road ¡n
Talisman Village and deposit $250 into a new or existing
Glenview State Bank savings account, a new checking ac-
count, or purchase any Certificate of Deposit. Then select
from more than 40 different Timex watches for men and
women, boys and gfrlsi Speôial pricesstart at $10.00.

You'll choose from LCD
(Liquid Crystal Display),
mechanical, and quartz.
There. are a variety of
colors, too. And many
watches offer special tea-
tures such as,calendar date
and day indicator, alarm,
and world time -indicator.

All - Time* watches are
backed by- the famous
Timex guarantee. Come
save with Glenview State
Bank and collect more than
top interest. Save real
money. on a real watcha
Timex. Offer available while
supply lasts.

vi w
' 800 Waukegan Road, Glenview, Illinois 60025 Phone (312) 729-1900

1825 Glenview Road United States Naval Air Station'2610 Golf Road
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Morton Grover cites hazards of Golf Road construction Childproof Seeks voters'

DeOr Editor,
' I moo writing because of my
concern for the safety of the
driveswhodrive 00 GoUrd. This
road has-been undér construction
for over a year and the section
between Milwaukee ave. aad
Harlem ave. provides many
hazards loOse drivers who travel
the road.

The biggest hazard to motorists
ore the barriers at any paint
where you are entering Golf rd.
These barriers obslruci the
driver's vision, whether he be
turning left or right. While trying
to make a left torso, one cannot
see cars coming toward you due
to the height of. the barriers.

. TICKETS FOR ALL
WHITE SOX

_r HOME GAMES AVAILABLE AT ...
(o empster plaza state bank

MORE. ßp%
3..10,,i2 jß(t BOS1°

: :
. i

jUH

3ot$'

Wisile trying to complete a right
tarn, the harriers are placed in
such a fashion that one is forced
to make a wide turo which may
lead your car Into tise lane of on-
cossihsg traffic. It would seem to
me that' if these harriers were
lower at turning points, many ac-
cidentucould be avoided.

Due to the construction, Golf
rd. has been eut into a two lane
ruad. This makes winier driving
on the husy street almost us-
bearable. Ifysu were to hit an icy
upst io the road you would have a
choice of steering your car mto
oncoming traffic or driving off
the road into a ditch. This mahes.
avoiding the many potholes the

n TICKETS MORE THAN A WEEK PRIOR TO GAME WILL
BE MAILED TO YOU.
LESS ThAN A WEEK PRIOR TOGAME A TiCKET MEMO
TO ThE "WILL CALL BOX" AT WHITE SOX PARK WILL
BE ISSUED. CHOICE OF ALL SEATS.

. (1.00 SERVICE CHARGE)

street in plagued with almost im-
possible.

Nuw that spring is approachiog
the snow will soon be melting. At
this time motorists will not be
able to distinguish between a
puddle and a pothole. Just as in
last year, many people will n

laoisg hubcaps due to the holes
lheythsnghtwere puddles.

Howmach losger dowe have to
look forward to the "joys" of
driving on Golf rd.?

Siscerely,
Andrea Waldmao

7948 Bechwith
Morion Grove, Ill.

l(N) JULP
4. 5, 6(N).3(N)
10 '. . .

1(N) . . . .Á0ANi4

- . . . . .

MIL4s

- 3G" ,kScrl
- ,çpNS

12(N) ' 10
,,3o..

1,2 CoeER
3(N),4é' ' . .. .

MAIN LOBBY . MOTOR BANKING FACILITY
MON.,TUES.,THURS9,50AM4,OOPM M0N.,Tueu.,muAu.5FAI.6:nns.M.-sp.M.
FRIDAY n:OOAM-3,OO PM . . wEo.&uAT.u,osA.M..l,ssp.M.- 5,00 PM-8,OO PM

3,OOP.M.-5,05P.M.WALK UP

dempster and greenwood . niIet,ïIIincis 60648 ' 312/298-3300

'tT conirnents andcost $$$ and suffgeStjons
patience - .

IDearEditor,
- Maoy people are amused sr io-
formed by Ike clever copy the
Village of Nlles,puto on their oigo

. at Milwaukee and Touhy aves.
- The currest one iefers lo the

frsstratiuis of using childproef
capo. Instead ofkilling the inven-
tor, maybe our wrath shosld ho
focused on the Coosmner Prodoc-
Is Safety Commissiso of the
Federal Government which
demanded that these types el
closures be developed Io reduce
the number of poisosiogs of
children that were occurring with
greater frequency.

Those of ùo in the pochaging
industry feel that the cap
nianufacturers were quite isven-
live io the develcpmest of this
cop.and are still working ?° bet.
1er ways to comply with the
federal regulatiOuo. Of cestos,
we are all paying extra for thin
cap.

S Thenagain, oar auger should
be focused os ourselves. Noue of
this would have tube place
responsible adults had nafeguar-.
ded hoasehsld'products and
medicalious away from their
.childres. . The childpraof cap
uhould remind nu that the more
we eupect government to thinh
for us and toauomne our respon-
sibilitieu, the more control' the
government-baa sverno.

. . Bill Guroluick
. 7921 Wilson lerr.

MurtonGruve, IL. 60553

Home Rule
. - exprèss

DearEditur,
For the Morton Grove Commit-

tee to Retain Home Rule, I wuuld
like to extend immeasurable
thanks' and appreciation to our
friends and neighbors in Murtos
Grove br their help, suppurt and
eontributioss which resulted in
the victory we alt shared os
Tueuday, March 10 and will cus-
tinos tu shore in the future.

Through the combined efforts

RIA offers free
ride to Energy
Fair
The Regional Transpbrtatioo

. Authority, is encouraging more
people to use the train by offering
a limited number of free rouud
trip transportation tickets on the
Chicago and North Western
Rallruad's northwest line plus
discount coupuss for the Energy

. and Home ImpruvementFair on
,.._opesing day, Wednesday, April

1f, at Ihn Arlington Park lOsco
Track Espositiun Hall, Arliugtsu
Heights.

Residents cao apply for round
trip hoardisgpasoes and discount
coupons in the lOTA North Suhor-
ban Cuok County Office, 1420
Miner st,, Des Plaines or by

.
calliug RTA at 290.2265. Passes
and coupons are alun available al

.
the IOTA office, 300 N. Slate at.,
Chicago, 036-4290. AIl requests

'must ho made by Wednesday,
.

April 9.

'rho Energy and Home Im-
provemeñtFalr will be heldIrom
Wednesday, April 16 through
Saturday, April 20.

Dear Editor,
On helsalfofmyselfaodthe rest

. of Ike Curler-Moudole slate of
delegates sod alternate delegates
I would like to express our sin-
cere thasho fut the confidence
thaI the volera throughout the
10th Congressional District have
displayed in the leadership of
President Carter and in our
ability te represent their io-
torests at the Democratic Con-
ventios.

Of course, the selection uf
presidential and vice presidential
candidatos are noi the only issues
facing delegates at a national
convention, We are keenly aware
that many ofthe votersofthe lllh
Congressional District feel
,strungly about particular issues
which we may ho culled upon lo
consider. To assist us in
evaluating platform issues and In
help as better represent the 10th
Congressional District we hope
that yáur readers would shsrc
wilh us their views ou pending
platform items or os issues which

. they would like te see the conves-
tius eoìstder.

Forthese purposes, comments
could he directed to mo in cure of
the Democratic Party uf Evan-

.
stun, 1020 Church st., Evaustnn,
fil. 00201. f will seeIhst all of the
delegates and alternates receive
coPies of all such comments and
suggesti005. -

Cordially yours,' Peter M. EclI5
. Evanston, Ill.-

supporters.
thanks
of residents, including present
and past Village officiain of all
political persuasions, we arc
assured of the continuity of ser-
vices and prugrams which make
Morton Grabe the community WO
all enjoy andvalue.

manIc you all' for choosing lu
remaina Home Rule community.. Lawrence Strykol

.
Chairman, Morton Grove

Cemusstteeto RetainHume Rulo

Hospital .

employees
donate blood
Employees of Huly Family

Hospitalwill be participating ins
special bluod drive Monday,
March 31, between the hours cl
12,50 and 4,30 p.m. Tins blnod
drive is held in cooperation with
the Des Plaines Community
Blood Program and the North
Suburban . Bisad Center, tbo
regional volunteer hised dunur
prugram uf the north and north-
west suburbs. Holy Family is one
uf fourteen hespitalu in the region
that receives its full inventory of
whole blond and blood componen-
tu from the not-for-profit cam-
munity blond center.

. Work program
student

Elaine R0000slels, daughter o
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Rosenstein
9113 Lauren, Stiles, corrently,poc
ticipateu in Lake Purest College'
work/studyprogrum by worhin,
in LFC's public information o
fico.

Itosenstoin is a 197f graduate
Maine North High School,

. Not only is the Maremont TurboF1owTh1 a premium turbo-
designed muffler that carries a. lifetime warranty, but it's easy to
install. And-when you install the Turbo-Flow yOu save twice. You
can pocket both the money it would cost to have it installed, and
the money from the extra gassavings its improved performance
can help you get. . . -

What's more, the Turbo-Flow müffier reduces backpressure,**
increases horsepower., and puts a mellow purr back into your
exhaust system, . .

;

Ask for Turbo-Flow and aIF the exhaust accessories you need at
an of theservice locations listed below,

o Girt f eco ,t,\'it , ioss,ìll,itii,is ,nd acccos,)ry
. pacts il flL,5 inclUded. ; . .

,, (:1'IruS I. ,,r' ,,,l;,r ,,iui,i;,l ,',i,,jl',,,,,, iiX' ,,u,Ifltr.

. MaReM0.NT51

i
0

I

TheBogle, flurdiy, March27, lISE,

OFFER EXPIRES

. L301h

MIDNITE'

7007'. N MiIWaukOø Ave. Nibs, Illinois 7-7470
' ,

; . .. . MEMBER OF NuES CHAMBER OF COMMERCE AND INDUSTRY

I

*. GUARANTEED
FOR AS LONG

..TAS YOU OWN

YOUR CAR'

(PIOOF OF PUICHASÍ
NECESSARY)
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ISTflICT
w s AN EASTER PARTY! everyone-So flO ne goes home won't get to the flouse on.the Special Ed Softball

The NUes Parkthsthct wilt ho'd hungry. -
unU! about noon. SO you -

its annual Eaeter Party at Gren- The bus will leave the Bec may want to briag aomethlitg to - - League
flan Hetghts Gymnasium, 8255 Center, 7877 Milwaukee ave., at estinthebus. (HoaseOftheRoCk day camp meG llMa1neDatrict
Oketo, on Saturday, April 5. The 9:N am. We'll rMwl' about baa no food servtc). After accepting regtitratioc
tim starts at t p.m. Peter Cotton- 3aO p.m. The cost per person is tourtig H0000 on tite Reck we - for thlsawflmera Women'a Sot-
-tail will join us for our party. $13.50 (non-recidents fee ¡8 will atop at the Rotmd Barn n

program n games wtit ie
Bring a camera and take a pic- doubled). The price tonados on- SPrÜIS Green. There we will en- ptiy on ttonday eveninga at
turo of your child with ttr "furry bus lectures, admfssion to joy a bottoastbeefsandwlcb with 735 p.m., begin-

friend.!' There will be games, variom stops along the way, lun- potatoeSandgravy, rollsandbut- calque, perceptual-motor clog on June 2. Team
prizes, aodtreats for all chflciren. ch, tax, tip, and traauportattofl. ter, aad a beverage. From there tentoi day camp tar children
Doo'tmiuoltl -

Siga up asen at the Ree. Center. we'llheadbome. (5 y) yffl be offered this
Registration deadline Is Friday, The coot per pernon lu $13 ($28 sommer for ata weetsu troin tone

CHICAGO, CHICAGO-Ladies, j - for non-residenti> whichinclodes ,Aeg. i at the Golf Maine Park register will be formed into a
here's a chooce for you to see - ATTENTION ALL LADIFS-An transportaton, admiasion to meet frem 9 inagoe. 'rropbieu wilibe awarded
some of the sights that make unforgettable doy awalti YOU as HosseontheRock.IsflCh)about3 a.m.1 p.m., five days per week to the first and second place
Chicago the fascinating city that the Nuco Park District ventures p.m.) and gratuity. Registration wltha-dyopuan (M-W-F). - ¡a toth the league and the
It Is. Oo April fl, 'My Kind of to House os the Ruck in Spring is being taken at the Ree. Center r camp wilt be held outdoors ptiyoff Team restera must
'Fown" Tours will be in Green, Wiscoosin. Our April 15 sntliAprlllforthiulrip. wiaiaotsonunpravtigoach beve a minimum of 12, aad a
cooperation with the Nitos Park choice trip has a full day A SHOW ON ICE-The NUes ciiitd's groes motor abilltles. All
District and tobe os on u toot of plpd for you, lfthere were an Sporto Cumplen is proud to counselors are trainet in eariy Forftiriotos»Uon, please
famous Chicago landmarks. 8th wonderoftheWOrld, Houston preseot its annual Ice show, this childhood developmept and the call the-park district at W-30M,
We'll have u completely guided the Roch could very well be it! year entitled "Our Favorite ratio of campers to couaoelurs or noop by the office at 9220
and serrated tour of historical Men JoMan, credtor o! this suar- Things. ,,ll be 10-l. tiiri activities Emeraun. -
sights auch us Prairie Avenue, vet, has built u home right into a Watch the dazzling array of - ,'ii -help children learn those -

Rull Itoose, The Chicago rock formation! lt muSt be 5000 costames and boloro unfold generalized motor responses
flistoricol Societyand the unique hetieved And this astoun- before you au these- skillful - contribute ta developmeiit - Mefl'S Softball
Gracelaud Cometary. We'll see built a number uf skotersdlsplaytheirtaleotu. of their skills in the perceptual
the Streets of Yesterdoy, view absolutely remarkable music Show time on Friday, April 11 and conceptual areas..Toddleru - -

League
historicolly sod orchitectually you'll never see is 7:30 p.m., Saturday, April 12 2 _,.ii upied with TheGolfMaine Pazh.DIStrtctIO
significant buildings sod many lihes of again. You con also p.m. and 7:30 -p.m. and eu Sea- motor- activities digned to currently accepting registration
otherfumoussights. josruey down the Streets Of day,April 13,2p.m. - teach balance - cud posture, for this sommer Mea's Softball

For lunch we'll dine at Mondar Yesterdayondvlew biscollectios To avoid disappointment, locomotion,-- laterality and League. Allgammwlll be played
Ins where we'll feast on un array of astiques und many- other in- please purchase your ticketu an wisite eiementary - on Sunday mornings st 9, 10:15
ofdellciom Mandarlo (Oriental) isrestingartioucts. -

advance. Tickets go on sale school age (5-6) will begin to and 11:30a.m., beginning on May
foods. meres quite a variety of We leave the Rev. Center, 7877 Thursday, March 27 at the 1mm movemeot and baslcßhllls lt. Team registration ends os
food here.-somethiflg for Milwaukee uve. ut 7:46 am-We Ballard Sports Cumplen, 8435 necenoa.jforclausroòmlearnisg - - May2.

Ballard rd. The price is $2.50 for - and basic sicUlo necessary tir - The fee for those teams that
adults and $1 for children. classrnom learsiag and sports have a minimitmof 50% of their
Ticket.s will be sold at the duor tiiu. n additinn, camp will router reoldiñg within the park- prior to each performance (if feature as extensive arta and district honndries will be 5215,
they are not sold out befurehand) crafta program, astuce studies, while those teams with less than
at $3 for adults and $1.50 for drama,fieldtrips,flnaldaycook- 50% residing in the perk district
children. - outandsimplylslsnffun.Ourin- being charged $3i5. Toom--

Come, thrill to the glamour and door, air-conditioned- facilities rosters must have a misissssm of
glitter of a real ice show: Our will be utilized whenever 12, and amaximumot 19 players.
Favorite Things. - - necessary, due to weather, the Forfscther loformatinn, please

SHAPE UP-Dost farget, the nature of the program or the cati the park district at 297.3000,
Niles Pack Distcict offers fitness needs of any specific group of nr stop by the office at 522e
classes for both mes and warnen. children. Emerson.
We have co-ed evening classes Registration hegisà im- -

and women's classes during mediately and will end April 21. "Stress and
morning and eveoisg hours. Foc - The fee for in-district residents is
more information, call the Park ($89 for 3 stays per week). Your Heart"
Districtottice at9670033. This will include all Des Plaines

PUBLIC - SKATING residentswiththildrenl.3. "Stress and Yosr fleuri", a
SCHEDULE-Daring the school health education series far cac-
spring vacationjhe Niles Sports Men's Winter diac patients and their families,

Complex has set aside certain will he offered from f to 9
hours for shatiag and Rat Time Basketball wesissesdays, April 9 thro May 7,
(hockey). Following is the in the fitth.floar lounge of Skokie
schedule: . League ' Valley Community Hospital. -

Monday: Pohlic Skating, 11-1 - Flualsoandsags The fivepart series will he co- -

p.m. and Z-3 p.m. : Tuesday, W-L sponsored by the hospital's Ces-
Psblic Skating 11.1 p.m., Rat straightUp -

7-1 diac Rehabilitation Program and
Time, 1:15-3 p.m.: -Wednesday, Roo'sLiqsarll 6-2 Good Health - -Program.
Public Skating is-i p.m., Rat Blazers 6-2 Registration will he $25 per per-
Time 2:15-3:30 p.m.; Thursday, 'Vogue Tyre 5-3 son, 540 per couple nr $00 per.
Public Skating. 11-1 p.m., Rat Ron'sL.iqsOrt - 4-4 family. -

Time 2:15.3:30; Friday, Pohlic Moles . 4-4 To register for the series,
Skating. - Kappy's Restaurant - 2-6 people should call the hospital's

Public sessios insds for the Regs 26 Good Heatth Program, 677-5600,
season on Friday, April 4. D.L.M. 0-8 ext. 376.

A

4TH SHOCK

FREE
WHENYOU BUY3

Until April 30th when you
buy 3 of our Lifeguard,
Superguard or
Springuard shocks,
we'll give you
the fourth shock
absolutely free.

MORTON GROVE: 5610 Dampster
(One 0100k W5,OOi Edons Espwy.(

EVANSTON: 7501 N. Western Ave..
Chicauo

(As t4owsrd B WO,sorn I Skskio s75-4254(

DES PLAINES: 981 Oaktòn
(2 aluch, Woos Of Loe Os.( . -

:54

966-3350

761-5200

298-3376

COMMUNITY HEALTh INFORMA'flON COUNCIL -
000m,-ruMmier aLu,'.,. OSI0 OAMWM

cal 9669040 - - 500-nw

1 Fo, hiL-St,ite CeøuK
Fmfr.. m,m. is ,.mmolr q..Ou,, thmi Ii CmIiS.

Call to hasse FOOT-HEALTH-TELEPACTS encordad nuasuaga.
an h. cor. of paar f.at, -
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I PARK DISTRICT NEWS
Spring aeoeiohpregrums Fee: $15.

Sign up now-for Morton Grove Horsebarkridlug
Park District Spring session Horseback riding (English
programs. Registration hagan on style) will again he offered for a
March 25. Many programs are 10-week session at Northwestern
fiSed, hut there are still openings --Stabls (Chsrch andAustin)-for
m Vasta Craft classes, Pertes-
using Arto, and Adult Craft

-classes. If you are interested io:
signing up for clam ynu still-knve
time. Clames thot donot get their
minitnuininumber nf participants

- must be cancelled. . -

, MG. TeuslsLeague -
- Morton Grove Tennis League
will hold its Spring meeting
Tuesday, -April 15. The meeting
will be held atPrairie View Con-
ter hi tIse Seniors Room at S p.m.
Any adult residing is Morton
Grave is eligible to Join. The tes-
nia program features singles and
doubles for men and women sed:
mixeil,doubleo. Reserve time os
the tennis courts Is available fo r
league ployers. Join the Tennis
League! Attendthemeeting!
Softballmacathan

Softball marathon to be held
the- weekend nf June 20-22 at
Narrer Park. Thin 3rd annual
softball marathon, sponsored by
the MorOns Grove Park District
will benefit the Maine-Nilen
Association - nf Special
Recreation. All persom lt years
of age and older winking to pàr-
ticipate in thinvery special event
may registerat the Prairie View
Center, for ese of 4 faying shifts
beginising May 1- at a cost nf 52
per participant. Playing shifts
will be from 7:-30-10:35, 10:3O -

1:30; 1:30-4:30 add 4:30-7:30. The
mardthds will begin at 7:30 p.m.

-

on Friday night and cod at 6p.m.
on Ssssdaynight..Themloi558lfee
coversthe cost ofteam t-shirts an
well as a donation t0 the fund
raising came. Once again, the
coUpes ad booklet will ho created
as well as-an erganized raffte, is
coslsflctioo with the marathon.
Tfseoetwa endeavors represented
the most ssccessfisl means of
fund raising last year. Merchants
interested in placing an ad in the
bosh or donating a prize ta Ike
raffle are urged to cçntacl Scali
Bns)ey, Athletic Supervisor, at
965-1200. - -

MorisuGreveParkDlshici -

Morton Grove Park Disirict lo
15000 Invitatinnol Volleyball
Tournament for Women on May
10. Teams from tIse suburbs will
he invited to carne and compete
with trophies and t-shirts as
awards for the lot and 2nd place
teams. For more. information
contact Scott Bostey, Athletic
Suyervisorat965-l2tt.
Speciuleveci .

Special event of the month will
be the Pinball Tournament to be
held ut the Prairie View Center.

-Game Room an Sunday, April 13.
The gee is 50 per person and can

. -be paid at the lime of corn-
petition. CatngOries are 55
follows: lsl-3rd grades - 12:30-
1:30 p.m.; 4th-6th grades - 1:30-
2:3p.m.; and 7th and 9th grades
-2:30-3:30p.m.
SsmmereamPn March 23, a 10 Ploy

Pasa fur individual or family sLoe
wifi also he available at a cost nf

- $17. Ms addltlnn5l°*pero
charged when the pass is used on
week-ends. 10 Play Pauses are at
Weber ParkGalWe only.

Weber Parb Golf Course is
open for ptay seven days a week
from 7 am. to dusk. Located
behind the Skatium at Gross
PoInt rd. and Church st., Weber
Park course measures 1,165 par.

do. Its strategically designed
sand trans and large contoured

both adults andchildreu. Lessons
beginthe week of April 9. Fee:
$65.
Tennis Lessens -

Tennis lessonowill he taught by
Mr. -Tom LuIse at PrairleView
Center starting April 11. You get
10 ninety-mlonte lessons ta sisar-
pen-up your game for summer.
Fee$25. -

Beginner ice
skating classes

Beginner skatera can stilt learn
bow to ice skate this season.
Skohie Park District announces
the start af 5m new 9 week begin-
nerlevel instructional ice skatlag
classes to be offered at The
Shatium, 9300 N. Bronx, the week
nf March31.

For tots ages 3 te 5 years old,
beginning classes will be offered
on Moodayn'frnm i p.m. to 1:30
p.m. starting April 1; on Fridays
from 19 am. to 10:30 am. star-
tust- April 4; and en Saturdays
from 12:30 p.m. to 1 p.m. begin-
nisgAprllh.

Ynoth ages 6 te 12 may Juin the
Pre-Alpha beginoing level class
offered on Wednesdays from 5
p.m. te6p.mkegba5g Aprtl2. -

Those ages 13 and up may
choose between Modday classes-
held from 10:30 to 11:30 am. or
from 5:15 tn 5:15 p.m. beginning
March31. - -

The rest for eigbthatf hoar tot
-cOassés io $15.35 for residents. -

The cost Sor the Pce-Alpha and
Adult clauses are $23.35 ateo tor
residents. Resident rateo apply to
ShaMe Park Disgrict and Morton
Orneé Ports District resident.,.
Nes,réoidentu pay an additional

-10% feeforthe5 week prograss.
Registration is now being oc-

- cepted at The Skatiom Monday
through Friday from to also. to 7
p.m. nsd on Saturdays from- 11
am. to 3 pin. For more infor-

- molino, caS 674-l)O.

Seäson golf
passes available
Skokie Park District lo

welcoming is spring with the
opening of -Weber Park 9 hole,
Pur 3 Golf Coorse, located at 9300
N. Brens st., Skohio. Weather
poresitting, Weber Park will open
for its seventh season on
Tuesday, April 1.
- Beginning at 9 ans. on
Tuesday,- March 25, a, non-
transferable Golf Course Season -
Pass may be purchased at
Devonshire Center, d4060rove st.
The pasa enableu piny for the
season from April 1 through -

December 1. Cost for Park
District residents is $50. Nan-
residents may parchase the puss

Summer camps registratian
lias begun. If you are interested
in registering your child or
children is SpOrts Camp, Kiddie
Ramp or Camp Mor Gro, call the
Recreation Office for openings
still available. -

JudoandMarttil5.t -

Judo and Martial Arts Instroc-
- tins wilt conbeae on -Thuradayn

starting April 10 for Martial Arts
and April 17 for Judo lerneas.
These classes witt res for 10
weeksataco5tof $15.
Gell

Golf wilt help bring ynur swing. grecas make it a chaUeaglng

hack thfs spring, no you witt be course for golfers of all skIll

- obl tu tackle the links this sapa- keels.
mer. 0055 Is held at Oketo Pork -Fur further information call

on Thursdays beginning April 10. 674-l100,eut. 60.

__
a

Installed Before
- ApnIl5,1980

SAVE 250°°

$97500 INSTALLED -
, 80.000 BTU - -

A - Enc(osèd gas flame - - - -

B Spark Ignition Cedro) - - -

C "Floating" heat exchangers
D 'Is ' Fiberglass insolation
E "Jet lobe" s!olled pod borocrs -

F Quid m000led cenoi)oga) b)ower
G Le(l or right gas and electrical operuiogs
H Iodevlaliovs and knockools, felt mrd right
J lriolcd Circtil Board Boo-includes

-
circolI board, plug-in fan relay, 24-vylt.
transformer. Fan arid limit Controls
loCateo'behind the swing-ont bon.

lt Filler (sopplicd - - -

L Floe Damper
M Blower Safely Interlock -

DESIGNED SPECIFICALLY FOR

FUEL-SAVING -ECONOMY AND
EXTENDED RELIABLE SERVICE

-I,

D

I'

60 A

E-.

Replace your old Gas Furnace
withanew -

-BORG-WARNER -
-

FoedirCenhaISysh!m
- .

DELUXEandSTANDÀRD -

- . SPARK IGNII1ON
.

Gas-Fired-Furnaceswith
FuelSaving Flue Darn r

pagel6

G

CLIMASTER IV FURNACES
NATURAL GAS ONLY

Manufactured by the Yo Division'

of Borg-Warner Corn.

Home Iectric Service
445 1 West Oakton Street

-

Skokie, Illinois
. - Phone:673-7570 . - -



Inga NiIUrOd of Glenview hs
filed petitions for election os
trustee of Onkton Commonity
College in the April 12 school
board election.

Mrs. Nimrodisthe wife of State
Senator Jobo J. NImrOd (11-4th)
and is the ooly candidate ranniog
fromNilesTOwflShiP.

Sloe is seeking the one-year
unexpired term of Christine An-
der000, currently Oakton'o board
chairman, who bao resigned to

- move out of state tarasse of her
-

husband's job transfer.
Mrs. Nimrod is a gradaste of

De Past University, k former
teacher, and for sin years Was
employed in the StateS
EducatiOo Office before her
husband Was elected to the state
senate. -'

TheBgIe,Thh1r5day,Mareh7, 118GPagell

- . Inga Nirnrod files for.
I 0CC Board

She has lived in the district nie-
ce 1957.

"I hope to bring to the heard a
conservative viewpoint, to add
my voice to Jan Jochett's in
orging the best possible
edocatioo for oar commarilty
college stodeots at the lowest
poosibte-cost to the tanpayero,"
Mro. Nimrod said.

toga rgimrod io the mother of
foor chijdres. She and her family
attend Wisosetha Bible Chareb.

She served in 1979 os Governor
Thompson's task force on ¡oler-
national Year of the Child and iS

aOarea leaden in Moral Malority,
a national organisation commit-
ted to the restoration Of Judeo-
Chriotian valses an the corser-
stone of Ainericdo society.

Science Fair

On Satarday, March 8, the
Local Science Fair was held at
Biles West High School and
students from Nileo Elementary
School-North participaled, win-
ningthefOUOwieg0wti

oatstaudiogs Michael
Alcalde, Barbara Daehler, and
William Hayes; First Place:
Karen Hildebrand, Amy- Nor-
duhog, Mark Panlis, Mark Sob-
cash, Susan Tengeodal, and
Robert Zeman; Second Place:
Mary LaR000,James Obermann,
Mark Michaloen, end Barbara
Kassel; Third Place: Steve
K000vos.

The Outstanding and First
Place award winners are now
eligible to go to Wheeling High
School for the District Science
Fair onMarch 22.

MAL!BJ®
Low Voltage
Lighting
Systems

. . SAL!0A11$ MARCH31 .APRIL ii'.
TWI(AJISQUARE ILICTRICAL SUPPLY CO.

s Ughting HaBares
. Heat Tapes
s Range Hoods ta Fans

8821 Waiwgafl Road
Mòiton Grove, Ilhnois

. Fbioreacent Ughboag

. Smoke Detectors
s Genie Door Operators

.
SYSTEM INCLUDES:

TRANSFORMER
WITH 24 HOUR

TIMER

Beautify Indscaping
- with MIAL!BUW Lights ...
get prQtection too'

.. Garden fr Patio Ughtmg
. Chimes 95 Intercoms. lntermaticflmers

winners
Absentee ballots for Dist. 2O1

School BoardEléction
Apphcaüons are being takça

.forahseetee ballotsforthe Maine
Township High School District

l7 School Board electian to be
held Saturday, April 12, 1950,
Donald Kemsey, Secretary of the.
Maine Board of Education,
reported.

Qnalified votera, who wish to
vate in the election but who wifi
he nut ofthe cnnnty.Oe election
day, or unahle to go tu the polls
hecanse of phynical incapacity or
religioso holidny, may vole by
ohoestee ballot by contacting the
office of the Secretary.

The Secretary's office, located
ui. District 257's Administration
Center, 1131 Sooth Dee rd., Park
Ridge, is open weekdays from t
a.m to 4:30 p.m. except on
Friday, April 4 when the office
will be rInsed.

,Pròtective
Lighting

Per Set
TRANSFORMER

WITHOUT 24 HOUR Complete Stock oÇ

TIMER : Replacement Parte
loo FT. CABLE
5OFT.CABLE .

6 FLOODLIGHTS

MIUIBU Operates for
just pennies a night

lighting
kits have all you n'Ued

. Sylvania Bulbs
s Track Lighting

Lincoln Square Electrical Supply Co..
Sins. 1930

Monday - Friday 7:30-5:00 Thursday 73ß9OO Saturday 7:30-1:00

4340 N. Leavitt Streeta, i
Phon

Applications to apply for ab-
sentes ballOts will be accepted
through the mail until Manday,
April 7 ned in persan until
Friday, April 11. Pella will be
open 55 April 12 from 12 noon 1W
fil 7 p.m. in the elementary.
tcbools inthetswnuhlp.

mercare two seats to be filled
In the April 12 DistrIct 207 School
beard election. T candidates
hove filed,.incluidlng incombent.
William Tornrone, Frank
Hontetler and Jahn Flavin, all of
Park Ridge.

Distrkt 219
. absentee
. ballotS .'

Voters who wish to cast batIsta
In the Nilei Township high school
District 219 Board st Kdocotion
election on April 12, bot will he
unable to do on became nf almen-
ce from the county, physical in-
capacity or observance of

. religious holiday, mayavote ah-
sestee, according to District 219
election clerk Janet Stineman.
Allthose wishing to vote absentee
most complete *° application
beforethe baIlotean be issued.:

Voters may vote absentee in
the school bodrd .eleçtins either
bymailor in pernon:Reqoestu for
applicationi to receiveS ballot by
mail ore now being accepted by
Stiaseman at 566-35tO, ext. 1215.
Applications must-he returned by
April7. "That's to give us time to
mail sot the haUntS and gntthem
back by the April 12 eleclion
dale,"saidStioemafl.

Absentee voting moy alas he
done in pèr5O1 April 2 through
April11 (silices will be.ctosed on
April 4).betWeen 0:30 and. and
4:31 p.nl in the District 219 of-
ficen, 7700 GroSs -Point rd.,

jSkokié.
. For more information, voters
maycslt Stineman at 9663500.

est. 1205. .

.

Oakton begins

summer session

registratiOn
. Mail and .drop-eff registration

for the sulsatser seision 1950 as

now onderway at Oaktan .Com-
munity College und will continue

tians May l6 according to Jobo
Gogin, director of admissions
and records.

Sommer session classes, winch
will hegte on Monday, Jane 16,

and will he held foi, the first time
on Oakton's new campos in Des
Plaines and will also continue to
be offered at the Morton Grove
locatinnatOabton andNsgle. -

Residents nfthe college district
and Evanston were mailed the
March Oakton Report/Summer
Class Schedule thiu week. Tidu
pohlication gives specific infor- -

matlon about registration,
parking, student services, coon-
seling, and where to cull for in-
formation. There in also
cospoiiformailregistratínu.

Gagin pointed oat that Oalitnfl
wilioffer college tranufercoursco.
as well as several occupational;
programs at bulk locations.:
Classes and programs offered at
both Ineatiom are listed In the,
MsrchOakten Report.

For admission and registration
. Information, cali the 0CC Ad
missiunnOffice at967-539l.

.

How can you tell what's going to happen to your invest-
. menin the days to come? Depends on where you

inve You see, the rates for some fluctuating invest-

ments may:be high today,' but on the wane tomorrow.
That's why many smart investors are looking toward

CitizensBank to help them lock in'high rateslhat are

guaranteed not to dcIíne over the term of investment.
' rsjow CitizensBankgives you two more big-city

savings plans with a rnaximum'intereSt guarantee that no

The'

'Guarantee:

The Bugle, Thnrs'duy, March 21,5095

1175% .12.65%..
ANNUAL RATE ' . ANNUAL YIELD

Availoblo through March 31, 1980
This is ore elfeclive annual yield, bosad upon doily compounding

o) your nIeras) for'one year.
New 2'/i year, $500 Minimum, T-Securily C.D. )nveslmovl Bonds

. guarurrloelhis role (or the (arm of the doposil.

15700%. '16.250%
ANNUAL RATE ' ' ANNUAL YIELD
- ' AoaiIabIs ih,oOh spur z, iseo

' 26 Weeh, $10,000 Minimum, Money Mortel Cnrbticsles.
The onnual yield'is bused upon reinveslment at maturity of principal and interest

at the same annual rain. The accusI rate io subieor to change el renewal.-

- ThebiggOst hachis the suburbs. - '

. CitizenBank

-,

And. no Money Market Fund can guarantee rates!
money market fund can offer. And also, with every cent
insured to the full limits of the FDIC, you can see why

more and more investors are turning to the biggest bank

in the suburbs. ' . , ,

Remember, Federal regulations require a sub-
stantial interest'penalty for early withdrawal from a time

deposit and prohibit the compounding of interest on

money market certificates.

One South Northwest Highwar'. Park Ridge; Illinois 60068 . 1312) 399-4100 Member FDIC

Pagell

The biggest bank inthe suburbs.

CitizensBank



__-( will It Ev.r
Stop GOIngUP?

.

You also can play the hottest game In the nation - "tennis'
With this:

Metal tennis racket

o quality ame i,' to,nis bdns-Spaulding

I Pancho Gonzales
I Tennis Balls
' . vacumrn sealed -

4 piece D&uxe
Raòquet BaH Set
. the eewedt and most

exciting game in town
. includes: i racket,

i racket cover, 2 racket balls

. light weight

. gut shinS

. sized grip

ST RTING - DATE APRIL - ist i 980
PLANT YO SR SAVNGS wrT:

-HARVEST NTEREST 'v
OF WONDft

@

MOTOR BANK FACILITIES Mon., Tues., murs., Fri., 8:00 AM . 8:00 PM Wed. & Sat. 8:00 AM 1:00 PM
MAIN LOBBY HOURS Mon., Tues., Thurs. 9:00 AM . 4:00 PM e
Friday 9:00 AM . 3:00 PM, ßO PM . 8:00 PM (3:00 PM . 5:30 PMWalk.Up) Wednesday - Closed e
Saturday 9:00 AM . 1:00 PM.

ernpster plaza state bank
'4.OS.DEMPSTER & GREENWOOD NuES, ILLINOIS PHONE 298-3300

MP. .i ON IS.
T) 10ypk7

.;:''rZt AT AAN
L EXCTNG GADN FULL
PEMUMSS . - :

'

, r: .,

. cordless aed rechargeable
. 4" blade
. safety switch
. 4 volt
. eotra heavy duty

.- hi ¿ompreusioti

. heavy duty surlyrl cover

Floating Target Lite
Grast In, basting, fI.htng,

sswping ond nil

outdoor spada . .

us.iat Indaar. too

ABE ttt PRQVIOtNG THE RiBOT ettO
OF PHOSECTIOS FOR tOUS NEtT tOtS?

SPALDINO
PINFLITE GOLF BALLS

,.. T
7 Village Blacksmith

'-. Grass Shears
2v_v_"

COME J3IN OUR FRIENDLY

YET BUSINESS 'LIKE FAMILY.

WE WOULD LIKE TO BE

YOUR BANK.

DESCRIPTION
- -

$250.00 o
MORE

$500.00 or '

MORE
si3O00.00 or

MORE -

$5,000.00 or
MORE

ADDL.
$100.00

. WORRY BIRD FREE FREE FREE . .4.50 -

TENMSRACKE - . s FREE FREE FREE - ' 4.00

TENNIS BALLS FREE FREE ' ' FREE 3.50

MENSUNBRELLA ' --- FREE - ' FREE FREE 4.0ó

RANP MCNALLY ATLAS '

IN VINYL FOLDER - - FREE FREE FREE

ANY
-

3.25

RUBBERMAID' .

MESSAGECENTER I - FREE
. ,

FREE ' FREE - - TWO

-

- -

3.00 -

INTERNATIONAL -

TOTE W/UMBRELLA -

.
:

4.00 ( -

3.00 FREE
-

-
6.00

GLASSESANDMAGNETIC. -

TRAY ' - . - ,
4.00 3.00 -

-

FREE
-

FREE
-

6.00

600
MASTER PICNIC SET 4 00 3 00 FREE

- 00BLINKINGELOATING "- -

b
LANTERN

- , ,

4 00 3 00
.

FREE

L DOZEN SPALDING - '

GOLF BALLS
' -

,
. I'

4.50 3.50 FREE FREE
:-

- 650

RACKETBALLSET .
7.00 8.00 - - 4.00- . -FREE- 10.00

,

RECHARGEABLE . - -

I GRASSSHEAR
-. '- , - -

8.00 7.00
- -

5.00 FREE 11.00

ANGLE EMERGENCY

z
LIGHT : .

- ,

7.50 5.50 -
-

3.50 FREE -

9:50

ANIMAI. FURRY
CLOTHESRACK - 11.00

'
9.00 -- 7.00 2.00 -

-

- 14.00

Thn Regle, Thirsday, March27, 1900 P.geSS
Pgo22 TheBgk,Thrnthy,Mreh 27, 1980

I
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IJSINESS
First National of Des Plaines
declares 4uarterly dividend

Directors of the First National In making this announcement,
Bank of Des Plaines . have Arthur R. Weiss, president, also
declared a first quarter dividend staled that an application has
of 35 per share payable ou Mar- been submitted te the Board of

. ch 20 to stockholders of record Governors of the Federat Reser-
March 97. This represento a 5 ve System te form a one bank
per share increase over the first holding company. If approved, it
qaarter dividend of last year and witt allow greater ftenibSity of
marks the tloth coosecutive action if and when branch
quarterly. dividend paid to bask bunking in tflinois becomes a
stocbbotdero. . reality. -

DENTURES -
-

$12500
Repairs Reunes ' 4O

VISAxtrctions
1 0

MASTERCVARGO Root Cunulsess 5O
Fillings INSURANCE Crowns 15O

GROEN CARDShum lIME PAVASENTS Purtiuls °175
in,. Se,,I5, CiCize,, DiflOust

CUSTOM
. MADE

UPPER

LO WER

soon N. med NO CHARGE FOR CONSULTATION
Rsed.DsfldOO DENTAL FACTS. INC.

2924RIwee Rd
RisorGo

Palatlee
995.5440 (312) 438-2498

With multi-p" egifts...
mUltiplyyoursavings atCCFS

PBOCTORSILEXn PANHANDLER'
WICORN POPPER TOPPERa
The PanHendIe,a cook,: tut°. oostltt,.

.-vtgata blet. sandelehea, appetl.aoS, ctepas,
bacon, hnetbutgata. wanke, matohall, od
,00ta!Th,PaoHandtee' haedatacheblalld
cord .eoo.atIe king cooking sudase . tempes.
tts,eoontest dial . signal light . tamp asid,
.0d apatsiC . Ga&5 to. maMa oe.e.ok
Tite Cots Poppet Ttppas'° a Cacheta 05 it
,atf.b ,ttiegae d alles teat. iii: sote the
PsHtsdtçt.' ¡odeoOiOo baskeeitheeota
asd h lotta w isldM ith bets Item..

I seto.

0-us

LADIES AUTOGRAPH"5 HANDBAG
Sestehgueedt bstlep febtis with kinok let.
tetiOO, tende ii Seim, 13 s 01¼" toce-e Il tice.
Roomy celda esith .ide.eippeeed psoket.
Seotohgoaedt ptsttOtS labels against watety
end oily etaifle.

SOLID BRASS PADLOCK
- 'Geediet"t4ttw'dotn 1', beats wAndet.

httdsnt d.htoklt.ttt.Opeoof. 2 kes. itoisded.
PLASTIC 3.PC. BOWL SET
3.5.7 pt-. 01.151e mtt.see mackim.. po5tie
epos t,et sedy hetd'gdp, hoii.peooe. odoeieu.

YOUR DEPOSIT':'
COUP
$5.00

$8,005

COUP
CRUE.

CRUE

Ronald L. LleLegge, a OO5OR
Farm Insurance Companies
agent in the Skokie area, has
been designated a member of the
Millionaire Club, ose of State
Farm's highest tile Insurance
honors. DeLegge, a 5-time
Millionaire, has been a State
Farm agent for several year.

One of the country's major in-
surers, State Farm provides in-
surasce protection through ex-
elusive agents, like Mr.- Delegge,
who provide auto, fire, life and
health insurance coverage. -

Gould Inc. names
Marketing Manager
Kenneth A. Wendels waa ap-

. pointed Marketing Manager,
Standard Distribution Products
for Gould tnt., Distribution and

- Controls Division.- The a00000-
cement Was made from the
Company's headquarters in
Rolling Meadows-IS.

Gould Inc. is an international
developer and manufhcturer - of
electrical/electronic products.

t RON US
PURCO SSEPLOt

5:00
PisCis Oti Sel FOCE
Stud Oie.. Padlook S 2.50
Ladle. Otu
Ptoeo,.Sil.a Ft5 Pet
slCott Ptepat I 15.50 t 0.00 I 6.00 I CRUE i 22.00

OosoS PURCHASE PLAN: With et,h eddititeel d.po.Ii 558500.00 OtttOtC . 005 payihit ptiOa.

'The.a etetelun, .teattilt bit hum M.eoh 24. 2905. tfl, Aefil 22. 2080, stonI ii coppia. en
cts sOtie d. Otis ont etamiun, ett55ouniItR iioo.bie. Moo.y d.00.Iied to, R,tti5tC 05.0
beSes e, ooeotOttitCC dv te d.eo.it at CCF5. Motee 005.1 ht 5h 0.000501 io, 6 0000ih..
CtOiO otttOtetae i. do not 55.11k itt p,.mism..

$505.

VOEU
Ns-So

0.50

State-Farm : Tax relief possible
Millionaire - - -

,nieniber - - through an IRA -.

--- iyFed
lL 80858 lOt-2005 i stO? N. WeaL...

-

84.

=::-- - 'IPRU -
T ;FeId.e I:*4-P

OtIte----------1t..

With the deadline for filiog t979
Income tax returns quickly ap-
proacking, Citizens Bank A Trust
Company, Park -Ridge, reminds
taxpayers that possible tax
benefits are still availabte for
quallfièd persons.

The federal tax law grasla the
privileges of deductible coo-
Inhalions and tax-deferred 0C-
cumutation for retirement
savtngs throogh an Individual
Retirement Account (IRA). Em-
ptoyed individuals who aro not
covered ky any other lax--
qualified plan (pension, profit
nhorixg) and armooder the age of
70½ can opon or add ts an IRA by
lax return lime of this year and
stilL claim the contribution as a
tas deduclios on sue's 1079 in-
come tas return. One cao deposit
any amount up to 15% ofhis ear-
sed income to a maximum of
$t,50t each year into- an IRA
($1,750 with a neparate account

. for a nec-working spooso).
Annual contributions lo an IRA

are tax deductible and no Incame
tax is paid on the interesi ttseae

deposita earn until one begina -
receiving disthibutions at age
59½ Or thereafter, However, -
there are substantial penaitlea
for any premature withdrawals

- from an IRA and distritstittons
must begin hy age 70½.'Alaa each
contribution la an IRA-heu a-3-
-year time requirement for per-
5005 under age 59½ )except for
ofeposits to 20-week money
market certificates). -

- - Accumulation of funds from
deposita Into ai) IRA cati he, silk-
slantial over a period of years.
Forexample, a $1,500 annual con-
trikution into ko IRA that pays
0% interest compounded daily
will amount lo nearly $200,000 af-
lertkirtyyeara.

Legislation enacted earlier this
year now permita other deposit
accouot. options - fôr sue's
retirement - plannisg. -Con-
lrikuti005 to certificates of -
deposit paying a rate of interest
ae-half percentage point below

the yietd Sn Treasury securities
maturing in 2½ years (to a
maxinlum rate of t2%, compoun-
ded daily) are permissible. IRA
tuudscan also be deposited into
SO-week moneymarket cor-
tifiôules requiring a miulmum
one-time deposit of $10,000.
Federal regulations prohibit Ike
compoundisg of interest on this
type of certif irate.

Additional tax relief is.
available to ax employee who is
covered by a company
retirement plan mod receives a
temp-sum distrihutiso at
retiremeat, other separation, or
pta0 teroaitsation. The tase allows
the recipient of ssch. a
distrikutisu to deposit within sixc
ly days all or part of the lump
505m into sei -IRA- rollover plan.
The account holder will pay tax
as paymenta from the IRA are
received. Tax and fioaeocialad-
vice should k obtaaied before

-
makinga rollover.

Persoun with qaestiona on ta-.
dividuat Retirement Acéouuts
cap satt the New- Accounts
Department of Citiaensllank at
399-4l33formore information.

Glenview - - -

State Bank
appointment
John H. Beautieu, President ot

Gleoview State Bank, kas ay-
nstmced the recent -appointment-

_nf Nancy Elluworth as Assistant
Manger of the Baok'u2tIQ Gott
rd. facility.

Mrs. Euuwortk has been em-
ployed by the Bank for seven
years, most recently in the
Collection Department.

She and her family are Glen-
view residenta.

- w. w. Gramger -
relocates branches -

w_w. )2rainger, Inc. has
relocated itsMemphis, Ten-
0055ee, and une 'of its two
Milwaakee, Wisconsin branches
to new, larger facilities. The new
35,055-square-foot Memphis
Branch is located. at. 1905 Noo'
counah blvd. It previously was at -
3281 Commercial parkway.

The Milwaukee branch was
moved lo u 13,205-square-foot -

facility al 7025 5. 101k ut. It
previous was located at 13g E.
Watker st.

Reduce your driving mileage
by combining shopping and
commuting trips. You'll tune
gasoline and próbably time aa
well)

First Nationalof Des -Plaifles
Board-memberS -

DORRId Permet Raiid

Donald Purees Rand and Ed-
ward Keasbey Hardy, III were
appointed to the Board of Direr-
toro of the First National Bank of
Des, Plaines, at the bank's
'regalar February hoard meeting,
according lo an announcement by
Acthur R. Weiss, president;

Rand is president of the Rain-
. fair Division of Koracorp, a

position he has held since 1978.
Prior to that, he hold chief
executive positions with Ranken

, Glove Corp., WarnacO Meus
Sportswear, add Proctor & Gum-

- bIo.
-

Rand is the third generation of
- the PurSes family to be reprennes-

ted an Ike bank's hoard. He was
preceded by Dr. A. M. Purees,
his grandfather, who served from
1914 to 1960, and Jobo D. Loftis,
who served from 1969101975. -

Rand graduated from Maine

Bank óf Li

-1 i'

George Domanuki, -KHi), has
been appointed Director-Central
Region Sales, Benefit Trust Life
Insurance Cumpany. The an-
notmcement was.madc by Ralph
J. Eckert, chairmas and
president of the Chicago-based
company. - - -

Mr. Domanaki was Central
Regios Manager before his
recent promotisu, and prior to-
that, be was in personal prôduc-
lion with Benefit Trost Life, since
jolningthe company in 1973.

Mr. Dsmasski is a graduate of
the Life Underwriting- Traiuiog
Council and completed the
educational reqoirementa to
receive the Registered Health

Edward Keatbeyltardy

Towuship High School where he
was -a memker of the National
Honor Society. À member of Phi
Beta Kappa, he received a
Bachelor of Arto degree from
William College and an M.B.A.
degree withk500r,s from Harvard
Business Sobsolio 1955. Rand and
his wife, Marlene (see Doherr of
Parkflidgc) havetkree cbitdree.

Hardy lo president of EH.
Hardy h Co., inveutmqnth and
financial coosultanta. Ho has 20
years of investmest and financial

Thosinest enperiexce gained
during his employment with The
Northern Trust Company, Blunt
Ellis & Simmons, and Brown
Brothers Harriman &Cempany. -

Hardy received a Bachelor of -

Arts degree in political science
from Amherst Csltege. He
resides in Barrington, Ill.

neolnwood.
officers -

Jamos L. Hamilton, president of Rank of Liocoleswood, discusses
duties with Jumes P. Sookoulla, and Cal Sleinlauf, newly elected
Assistant Vice Prenidents, both locatlong-time residenta.

James P. Soukoalis andCalSteinlanf are assignedtolhe business
-developmentarea ofthe hank.

Nilesite named sales director
Underwriter )RHU) designation
in 1979.

Mr. Domaushi aud his wife, -

Olga, reside mNites.
. Stanislaw C.

- Rejman -

Stalfligt. Stanistaw C. ltejman,
son of Mr. axd Mrs. Frack W.
Rejmas, 8816 N. Onarh, Nitos, re-
cestlt' was presented the Army
CsmmendatioO Medal in Kalter-
bach, Germany.

The medal was awarded for
meriloriOus servick. Such service
can be over an entended period of
time or for outstanding
achievement io a single situation

fleBRgle,flRrndaYt March27, 1188

Named to Services Committee
Robert J. Fop, uenlar vice COiuiOittee of the Uiited Slates president of the IeagUe and.

president nf Cook County Federal LeaguesfllavingsAsaOciatiOun. president of Security Federal

Saeinga and Loare Anuocintion,
Savitiga sod Loan Aociat2On of

Chicago, bau been ippoilsted to The appóintment was 0000000' Richmond, Va. -

the 1080 Fonds Transfer Services cod by Edwin B. Brooks, Jr..

Low monThly Cosi lO
only one thing going
for Te-troce Square.
lt's a high quality
condomiriiuiti - -

complete with a btod
new million dollar
recreation building and o
brand new swirrmitig -

pool. You'll enjoy )Mng in
the Village of Nitos. irs
buildings of the highest
qualify cOnsttiJctioi'i. Hurry in.
March will be over before
you-know ir. And so will our
special offer

See oyr furnished models.

If your contract is signed during Mctrch.

.. A.

- 12 months ossessmeiits FREE.
Loweied interest rate for 2 years.

Comparable offer on all units including 2 bedrooms.
Again, if your contract is signed by Morch 31, 1980.

Noun: Weekdays 10 ro Weekends-lOto 5 -

Orse block north of Gol Road or Dee Road n the Villoge of Nues.

-
Exclusive soles agent: Callero Cs Catino Reolty 827-8855
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iJ.vIhyGlittering orpentiflO
ch&ns and bracelets
In assorted lengths
and welghts

g: ApplianCes -

'-s

,,-",, gifteda4ndfU1I//fl

;:fe

e_ : ' -

- -

/jr -
/

I

Hause & Garden
Sprint/erS picoic jgc. teak Ireyc
any rainbow colored mugs and

pleIne.

4 Ceekwane
Copper bottonn
Reuerewure, sturdy
NordIc wane. Sauce-
puno, okilletc an
measuring cups.

2 CimentA Acc.u$erlfl
Pularalds or Ball B Howells
plo clear acrylIc plctare

.
shapes and slees.

Spade law,
.Thawarm and
colorful Norwood
hat,Wilswnrnatch
sels and stodiuml
picnic blankets..-

'Th Crit.t
' L000ly hand-blown

____ crystal clear

8 Fao b Gamas
Nitty portoble rubios,
cosSntte recordons ond
Sony B S W telOuIsiOfls.

irt.yt m'i7'yí u;t y,rind

PageZS ' TheBugle, fluraday, MarchB7, 1%O

Children's
library prograni
Children's programmiug io the

order of theday ut the Urinoirs-
wood Ubrary, 41fb W. Pratt, os
Saturday, March 22 when 'Hun-
tetlin Holland' will be shown at 2

Thin fall-length,film of action
mystery, asdudventure is unce to
delight ail yamrgsters from age
six asd older. Space limitations
make advance regiotratioo
necenoary.
. To ' reoerve your special
viewing place, pleaoe call the
library att77277.

3/srIo MATTRESS
FACTORY OUTLET

.,", SAVE
n .s'.l5OoO.2OOoe

ON
- MATTRESS

, SETS
WHEN YOU
BUY DIRECT

TWIN SIZE MATrRESSES
START AT 29.95

'39.95 Full

VERLOALSO HAS
WATER FLOTATION SLEEP!

F.srlryOwrr.ddnp.rartd

125.555dm
Wlr..Ueu

541-1234
MATnIESS co

Mu..FL9.O.sat.9-l.Sun.1l-O- -

- 7/ (j

PLENTY
OF

FREE
' PARKING

vXv

American Legión changes
- Eligibility dates
William Hutchinsan,-Seveslh - -

Diotnict Americas Legion Senior -

Vice Commander of Evanston,
'und a Paul Commander o! Shohie
Pool '1020 ansounced that
President Crn'ter han oigsed into
law a hilt amending the
American Legion's charter by
changtotthe recogniaed ansel of
Ike Viet Nero era from August 5,
19t4 to December 22, IMli BiS
states lhe.'oew eligibility date
reflecto the date of the first U.S.
combat related death in Viet
Nam. The previous eligibility
dale marked the Golf of Tonkin
iociclesl.

There are seventeen Legion'
.PostO io the Seventh Diotrict
which io located in the Nor-
theaslern end of Cook County, in-
eluding aportiolt of Chicago. Bill.

' CUSTOM HITCHES'

II ''
U-HAUL

Introductory Special

e5
OVER '1 WHOLESALE
PRICE

Fast Installation
Nues Moving Center
7644 N. Milwaukee Niles

, 966-0024

statestheñeerlfor nwmeistarn,
along with the older membern, te -
àsoiSt Io Legion programo like
Veterano , Affairs ils

,. Rehabilitation, Ckildren A Youth,
Boys 'State, IlUnois State Police
Academy, . Schotarohipo,
pratorieal Cnñteot, and Gift to
the YanksWhoGuve,etc. -

Finally, Bill reminds os that
any - Honorably Discharged
Veteran who nerved belweeo
4/g/l? und 11/11/18, 12/7/41 and
12/31/46, g/251211 and 1/31/55, and
12/22/ti and 5/7/75 in eligible to
join. He also states that the
Legion Post (o) tonal to this area
arm Niles-NarthtownPont t29,
b7lt n. Milwaukee ave., Nues,

- g0648; Mordus 'Grove Pool tl34,
gt4o Dompcter ut,, Morion Grave,
ttOb3; J000ph M. Sonterhenn Pont
tint, Alpine tos Itoctaoroot
Glenview 601125; Shokie Pout 132t,
g212 Lincoln ave., Skokie 60077;
bud Lincoln Post t122t, 6900 -Lin-

i culs ave., Liscolowood, 00040.

Participants in the Certificates uf Appreeiation.preoentation to
Nileo Township High School otodenla were Nuns Tawnohip Clerk,
Loom Black (standing, l-r), Suiperiuteudmi Dr. Wesley Gibbs,
(oeated, l-i') Paul Toback, Nileo East; Mark Kuoman, Nuco North;
Patricia Morowitz, NilooTownohipCommittee on Youth Chairnoan,
andDave Kaufman, Nileo West. ,

.

District 64 caucus -

winners

Çertificates of.
'Appreciation

Jabilani wioners ut February 26 caacco of t7istrict 64 were MSr- -

colta Dicherkcfe, activo io local PTO'o, ole., Fred Fleocr who
teaches math asti secondary touchers al Northeastern- Illinois -
Uoivnrioty, and Glen H, Phillips, incumbent who works fcc SRA.
-

Ice Show to feature
- , David Santee

competo is the Olympics will
have Ike opportanityto see David
perform for the homo folds right
kern io Pwrtt Ridge. David will
star in oor leo ' Show for the
eleventh cossecative time. Nan-
cy Switec, oor U.S. ' Olympic
Speed Skating team member, has
also agreed lo appear at the Ice
Show, Nancy lost won the Geldes -

Skates ut World Championships
is -tonel, Germany. Seeing oar
two local ccicbritieo' al our Ice-
Show in inceslive 0000gb tu get
you lo Ike shaw hut dosi overlook
Ike rent of Ike cant. Im all there
are over ?to skaters who will
keep yoo enthralled wilh their
winardry on ice. April 11, 12 and
13 atIbé Oaklnn Ice.Aresa.

Lawrence J. Cohan
Marine Pvt. Lawrence J..

Cobas, son nf Irene Coitan of 0047
N. Kilpatrick, Skohio, has corn-
pleted recrnil training al the
Mariue Çotps Recruit Depot, San
Diego.

"Wh
. are sboppmg

for homeowners
, ínsurance,fln'utheír

laststop!'
Il you're shopping, lind Out
it I Sen SOVB you mcnoy.
Como Iv, Or lVe mo o call.

- , FRANK
PARKINSON

7745 MILWAUKEE AVE
- Nhs, Il., 80648

- 961-5M5
L*keaood
ne;hbor,
Stale5rm --
tithert.

STATE FARM FIRE
AND CASUALTY COMPANY
Howe 00cc Oloov,rngton. llenos

Answerthe
Census.

CENSUS 'an

Start yoùrSpring With Something Extra FromNorwood Federal Savings

Whon YOU depoalt $300 or- more le a new or existing account,

chooSe from over 100 gifts. Pictured above are only a few in

each category. MaeY are FREE or range lo price from $1 on up,

depending on your depàSit. We ask that you como in soon,

though,- because quantitlos ore limited Ot certain items. These

are Some NOrWOOd Favorites - like the copper tea kettle,

burgermaker. wine glasses and n'anY more. Now's your chacce

- to pick the other gift you wanted. Come in and see the list!

f CjRWOOD FEDERAL SAVINGS

d AND LOAN 'ASSOCIATION

sois N. Milsaukee Aunvu o 6205 N. Northwest Hwy. sets W. Oaunv 3220 GI eroina Od. oso N. Nn,thsust Hoy. 056 Menoham od.

chicano. Ill. 65546
chicago, lll 0003t chicogo. Ill. 60645 Cl nnu,ae , Ill. 50025 pork o,due, lii. 00000 Elk Greuu nilinge, Ill, 00557

------, 775-asSo
775.4404 165'7 725'

lnusLNel

' , . . -

LENOE

Oflorunad MureS 24-April 30. rut. aranlils"ppliOSlS5I FandSwOsttnmsmn
ondePosit br rndâss. ove lrengltIpsr lawlia,PtO,ua- asrequired byristetaw .5% Sal estacolllbouddOdtOthslIstd pries.

It you still don't neo anything. frot1 our exiuting inventory, then

choose from our "Pick-A-Gift" catalogs. It's so eany. -You lust

make your deposit and thon select one of five catalogs free or at

discounted prices. Then, take home the catalog and till Out the

otlached order form at your convenience, Once you mail the

form, your part is over. Now just wait and Your gttt will be

shipped to you. Don't miss out on t'Iorwood'n celebration. Stop

in today and Norwood Your Money!

il - Ourannawl tee Show will
feature the skating of Park
Ridge's nets Olympic figure
skating Star David Santom Those
who couldn't make it to Urbe
Placid lo watch the world's best

ANTIQUE . -r: - BICYCLES -- .-

STARTING FRIDAY

V4pQ4
.

The coUntryS largest traveling

-

MARCH 28th

collection of antique' and unusual bicycles will be on,.
display at the Obk Mill Mali Along with wooden high
whee!ers prom the 1860's will be'bikes made from

brass beds, old rifles. . . featured in ' Ripley's Believe

, / lt or Not" . . and morel They are remarkoblel

okmILLrnLL 4l#, I

MIlwaukee at O8kton -/ - Nues. -

(I

j.



NOTICE OF ELECTION OF TROST-
'EES TO THE BOARDOF TRUSTEES
OF COMMUNITY COLLEGE OIS-
TRICT 535, COUNTY oF_COOK AND
STATE OF ILUNOIS TO BE HELD
ON APRIL 12 1980. -

FLEASE TAXE NOTICE 1h11 Ofl Sit-
uitiy ApI 12, 1980, at the pI.cs
liirsijiiffir nimid In CcimunIty

- CIig. DIstrict 535. County it
Cook and Stili otlUIncti, in ehe-
lion WHI b. heldior-the purpose it
ehiethig IWO Trusties t the Boyd
of Twehies 01 iucb District It fuN
firmi it three years each, end one
Trustee Is Io bi elected for a term of
one year.

Forillo porpol. at 1MO efectIon the
I000WIO9. preeluctu and pohllrg
placas hive beer ostahllthed by
said Board at Tractais.

PRECINCT NO. :1
Precinct No. i hoving the sorno Iegl
boundories as.P000inct No. t 01 Comrfluni
ty High SOhOO Distriot No. 219.
POLLteG Pt.ACE rbde,oh Field Haar., I
Brur Pieu., galt, a.

PREcINCT ND. Z
Prroinsl No. 2 hoolny he 000r 15901
boundaries as Precinct No. 2 of Coromuni
ty flih 959001 95511ml No. 215.
POLUNO PLACEr Gilt Soheal, 5450. 04k
Ferk 04.54., MidaN inane, Ii.

PRECINCT RO. 3
PnnnInct No. 3 hosing Ihr sam 15941

b0000anios as pIremos No. 3 of Cornmoni-
ly High School Dm15101 No. 299.
powes PiACI 055m p554455*, liS.,
Cismillis; leal NiSnIcOS Di.. NI.nI1IW

PIIECINCT NO.4
precinct No. 4 llaoiflg tino saros 15941
boondanwi as p1501001 No. 4 01 Communi'
ty HiOIr,50050I 01511101 No. 219.
POLUND OtACOr IsiS 0. 555iS 555551,
5000 Nillarel 055555. Msitifl Gnsn. Ni

aiICINCT NO. 5
p050Incn No.- I lravin Ilse saros 10941
boundoniosas POCinol No. 5 of Commun'
Il N19h Sc500l-DiSInICI No. 219.
powas PtACE:iaTh.55n CNa0cl0 il IN.
555510555es, N454 Olino,!, t. Clii,

. PRECINCT NO. b
PnioirnSl No. N houing the norrIs 10951
boundOr51sas P5001101 No. B ot.Cnmmuni.
y lliOh 990x1 9jun51 No. 219.
POLUCG PtACE Jis. Stroncai 9c1501,
9201 N. I.icNwNd An.., SkekI., Ill,

PRECINCT NO. 7
Prnnirrct No. 7 90010g ho sorno legal
boundarIes as PreclusI No. Y ot Comrnuni'
ly High Suhool DistriciNo. 219.
PoLLINO PLAcEl ßeoin,Nln. SCNOOI,

0040 Koit000 Asina., SAiO,, Ill.

PRECINCT NO. a
ProcinOl No. A 950mg Ihn sarrro Ingol
bourrdarins as ProcincI No. O of Commisi'
1h High School Diolsiol No. 219.
POLLINO PLACEr Mltlnl.ndSih.0l, 9700
N. Cn.wl.5d 55.00,, SkiAi, Hl.

PRECINCT NO. U '
Pisoiflol No. 9 hoOlog the uomo 109a1
boundaries os Prnclnet No. 9 of CommuA.
ty Hlh School DlSlnlstNo. 299.
POLLINO PLACEl Th,nn.. A. Odian
DsN.d, aZOO One.. PHInI Neid, Morton
Hose., Ill.

PRECINCT NÔ, 10 '
Pnecilnct No. 10 houlnO the narrte legal
buondonins as Precinct No. IO 01 Comma:
ntg High School Distniol Nd 215.
raLLIes PNACEl M.dtnan tlemelntany
Sokei, 5100 Mithin 0h'Nt, SNob., Il.

.
PRECINCT NO. 11

Precinct No. t t hâving the Sumé 10951
ber,ñdOnies as ProcincI N0 lt otlCenrrmu'

nitH High School Diottiot No. 219.
POLLINO PLACEl Fatibekil J.p.1n55.
SoN.ol, 4H00 Molo 510551, SkoNto, li,

PIHUCINCT NO. 12
91001101 No. 12 havIng Ihn tame 10901
500ndarlen as Precinct No. 12 st Commu'
oily High Sohool DNtnlcI No. 219.
raILING FNACEl Bine Sohed, atol
M.e.nd ANeu50, Mto.e mss., Il.

FINDCINCT NO. 13
Prosing No. 13 houIng ho sume Irgol
bourdonins es 91011011 No. 13 Cl Commu'
lily H19h SctoH DiAriO No. 219.
POLLING PLACEr Pork 551* SoNto, 0250
Lok. Steal, Monten Sean., Ill.

. PIHECINCI NO. 14
Prooinot No. t4 haulng Ihn same leggI
boundanins as Prnoincl No. 14 01 Comma'
nl9 High School DiNtniOl No. 219.
POLLINO PL.ACEl NietO 094051, 5921
0.ktao gtnHt, NOei, IO.

FIIECINCT NO. 15
Prncirrct NO. 15 haulsg Ihn oomn 10901
boundaries os Preolrct No. 15 lICOSSU-
nity High Sihoel Distniot No. 219.
POLLINO PLACEl 9,0115 School, 6535
looNy 50.50., NIl.., Ill.

PRECINCT Ng. 16
Prelirol No. IN hauing tIre saros legal
boundaries as Precinct No. lb of Cossu-
ritO High School 01511Cl No. 219.
POLLING PCACEl Folneiw SostO 006041,

. 7940 1,40.0110, 50004, III. -

- FIIECINOT-NO. il - -

Fr051001 No. 11 haying Ihn sante legal
boandanies as P1001001 No. ti al Cosmo.
oily HlHh School DIsInior Na. 219. -

POLLING PINCEl F.Ien NtolSohanI
0091 Nea.rO 004.1, 06.051, le.

PRECINCT NO. li
P(eioot -NO. 15 hosIng tIre saIlle legal
boondaniet as Pnosinst 6o loot Cosmo:
oily High Schòol 01511101 lIa.. 215. -

POLLING PlACO: . Eant thohIs School.
3907.Dibo.neSlan.5. Shobi, Al. -

-
PRECINCT NO. 19

PneOlnoi No .15 haalmio Ihn sanno legal
bgusdanios as PresleS No. lOot Cosmo-
nily High Ssheol DisteiS No. 219.

LLtN6 POACh Cii510049olneel.-2545
604.00 Asino., Shnki, IN.

. FBICINCT NO.. 25
PeccAnt No. 29 hosing Ihn sumo 0951
bsusdanlee 4e P1.01051 No. 20 sI Cosmo-
sill High Snlreel Dintniot No. 219.
POLLINO PUCE: Cuites 5055.1, eues
N. SO. LanA Sanno.. Ok,ld., li.

PRECINCT NO. 21
PneolflCl No. 21 hasirg the sass legai
500mndanies os Peetioll No. 21 01 Cosmo'
Oily High OihrtOl Diolniot No. 219.
P6LLIKO PtA01: Todd Nell, 3920 LocH
Saneo., Lleoelnwlad, Ill.

FHIECINCT NO. 22
Ponoirol No. 22 hosing the sume legal
boundaries as Preoinot No. 22 of Com'ma'
nIh High School DisIniol No. 919.
POLLING PLACE: St, John'. COrroO,
4707 PO411, Unn.lewlod, Ill,

PRECINCT NO, 23
Presirot No. 23 houisg ho ssmo legal
boasdaries os hot part st Mairo Township
High Sohosi District No. 227 that lien
within Ihn boondariet at Precinct No.6cC
Elementary Sohssl Dielniol Nc. 64.
POLLINO PLACE: Fn.00lle gshoot, DOSi
Monoe Ian., Ponk RIdO., III.

FIIECINCT NO, 24
Pnooicot No. 24 hoairg the some legal
bausderiecos that parI Il Meino,Tewnship
High School 015111cl No. . 201 Ihat lles
wilhirr the bouldanles St Precinct No. 201
Eleserlaoy Scoot District No. 64.
POLLINO PLACE: Monelli gelosi, BSt
Olenlek., Pink RldH., ill

PRECINCT RO. 25
ProDuct Ño. 25 haolcg Ihn some -legal
boandariosaslhot part of Mairsiswnshlp -
High School Distnlct ho 2D7 thaI lles

wilhls the boondatien ci PsecinsI ho, aol
Elemeotaty Sohoal Diettiot No. 64.
POLLINO PLACE: R0900selt 5015041, lOot
S: FeiwImi 05.00., FonO RIdai, III,

PIIECINCT NO, 2H
p5101001 Nc. 26 haoing the sume legal
bocodaniesas Ihat pant lt Maire iownshlp
High Dchool DiNInIDI No. 261 1h01 lies
wlthio Ihn boordÑnins st prncirot No. 1 01
EtemeoIary gohool District Nc. 04.
POLLING FLACO: WooNInitlIn Sshiol,
1500 Slineeng, Peek Rit., IR,

PRDCINCTNIH, 27---
Pneolrst No. gp houirg the naso legal -
boardanies as thaI pas SI Mains TOwhshlp
High School gisInicI No. 2D7 lhbl lles
within the boundaries oC Pneolrsl No. 301
ElelO9sraty SchsOl DisIrict No. 64.
POLLING PLACE: Canp.ne.e gob000, 000
N, HOSCOs, Pock RIdi.. Ill,

. FR0019227 NO. 2N
Procirot No. 28 having lhö nase legal
boundaries as thaI porI ci Mallo Townstlp
high Schosi Distnict ho. 207 that lles
within Ihn bsundariesot Ptesilct NO. bol
Elesertory School Dislnict No. 64.
POLLINO PLACE: Fill Othlol, 197
Wl.e.n, P.nk 914g., Ill,

PRECINCT NO, 29
P1001101 Nc. 29 having Iho Oase legal
bouldonios as that parlot Mallo Township
High School District No. 207 thaI lles
wilhis the boundaries cl Plocinot No. 70h
Elehrnotary Sohool District No. 64.
POLLINO PLACE: J.tt.e.nIe SoNto, 0200
Honniols, NIe., Ill, -

.-
PRIECINCT NO, 30

p505isot NO. 32 having he sdse legal.
bsoldaniee aslhatpart sI MaiseTossoship
High Sohnol DisIniol -No.207- that lion
wilÑn ho boardanies OOSInVnnSOO 5060cl
alternAnce area cl Elementany School
Dlstbot.No. 63. -

POLLING PLACE: Snoyna.wSohad, 9400
Cap951 E,.. Sai pOn.a. IR.

- -

- - PRECINCT NO.31
PnSsirOl-NO. 31 -hàsiog Ih' same 10941
b550daniesasthalpartolMrrmne Towsehip
High- School .Olstniol No. 257 1114e lins

'woHn tIle besnrdanióÑogOakOstrosl atoen'
danoealoa of ElotñeflIth9SçhoeI Diotnict.

POLLINBPOACEl000 0o$l:7.Bi4 Molo
0411.1, NO.., Ill---------

- - .
PRECHNCT NO.32 -

PnnnisOl No. 32 hauing 1110 same.legal
bsusdrrninsaolhatpartot Mains lossoohip
high School DiSICiOg 110. 207 that lins
wilhinlhn 5501451415 st Mohos School at'
IsManon - area 00 Olenrsolary' SOhool
SieCHst No. 63.
POLLING PUCE Melo., SoNto, 04006,
0n5e. Menton Gemas, Ill,

PSECINCT NO, 33
Pnnsinsl No. 33 having he same logol
5000darle540lbal 95H00 Malle TowOohip
High Sohool DislnisO Ne. 257 1h51 lies
within the 500ndeeine 00 NoIoso School al'
1000anon area cl (Insenlany School
Dislnlol Nc. 63. -

POLLING PLACO: R.l.00 20555, tOOl
00.041ro, CHan, III,

- PRECiPICT NO, 34
Pleolnot No. 34 booing Ihn sorno legal
boundaries an 1h01 p00101 Mallé Township
High School DisIriol No. 257 1h01 lien
withis the boundaries 01 Mark Twain
School atterdaron alla st Elomontomy

School DleIrlDt No. 63.
POLLINO PLACE: Monk Tinlo Onhiol,
essi HoInlIn, Do. PAIn.,, Ill.

P9ECINCT NO, 35
ProlirIl No. 35 houirg the same legal
bourdariosvsmat port Il Moine Township
High Sohoci Dintriol lac. ggp that lies.
wilhir the blandones cl Waehirgtor
School ollondance area -St Elesnrlary -
Sohóól Dislnit No. 63.
POLLING PLACEr W..blnt,n School,
2750 0.11 Rood, 0100510W, III.

. . PRECINCT NS, 36.
Precincl No. 36Thacing ihsoaroe legai
bcandonios es that pall cl Moire Township
High School District Nc. 251 Ihal lles with'
ir he bòurdarleo cl Nalhalsor School al'

- toldarce atoo 01 Elemental Sohool Dis-
InDINO. 63, --

POLLINO PLACE: N.ttse0005 golosi, Poe.
O.n A Clr0000 gleangl, D.. anoim., Ill,

PRECINCT NO, 37
ProIllot NO. 37 hoolng the same legal
bourdatins osthat pall cl Maine Townehip
High Sohooi DisIniot NO. 257 1h01 lies silIh-
in he bcaldaniee Il 500001 Diclrist No.34
POLLICi PLACE: Hlffoonoo SohoHI, 2005
tRoee101fl SOnNI, GianNi, H, -

PIHECINCT ND. 38 -

.
PreDissI No. 38 haaing the nass 10901

. boundoties as 0h00 part st Maire Township

High School Ditttlot 90. 207 0h01 lles
wlthio the.boundoriee cl 91001101 No. t 00
Hlesesrory School Dislriol No. 62.
4011050 PUDEl Cùmb.eO.nd SoNto. 700
5.0, OIl ltoln.o, lIt,

PIIECINCT NO. 39 -
PaecinoO No. 39 having the Oase legal
b005daniso as that p01001 MoisOTOwsOhip
High School DicItlot No. 2D7 1h51 lino
withit the boaldanles Il Precinciho. 01

Elementary SIhoolDistlict lac. 62.
POLLINO PLACE: T.moan School, 735 S,
W.00t.O., Oil Focinos, Ill,

PRECINCT NO, 40
ProcirIt Nc. 42 haoisg the same 15901
boundorlocas that pant II Mallo Township-
High. SdhOOl-Distllcr Nc. 257 that lies
withio ho bourdatles cl P500inot Nc. 301
Eleststaoy School Diottict Nc. 62.
POLLINO - PLACE: Want SoNto: 0512
TN.ONRC SteHt, De, PAloiS, 0H,

PRECINCT NO. 41 -

p1001101 NO. 41 houln,9 Ihn cams legal
baordaninnanllral podoO Maine Township
High School Diolnicl No. 2511601 lies wiOh-

-

Il the boandalws cl PredonI NO, 4 sI De'.
m000aly Sotol Dintlicl NO. 62, -

POLUto PLACE: Ceetoel- 006510,1526
Tte00000 941041, 5.. PAInel, IO, -

FSECINCT NO. 42'
P0001050 Ro. 42 hoaing Ohs Sam. 1.941
boorndaniésaslhol panI 00 Mai55 Tbwnehip
High School 51010101 NO. 2971h00linowiOh'
is Oho bsosdaeies,cl Plecinoo-No. 5 00 EIn'

.
miolae9 Scl000l SistliOt No. 62, . -

P0l,LtNB- PLACEr P.0.41 Soheel. 1370
- Fggh5oye., Ou p1.001w, IL - -

- -

PRDCHNCTNO. 43 -

-PneoiÑcENe 43 haolne 011a sanCo 15950
-boa5004nieeasllnat partol Maine Township
HlghSohooaOésoÑco No, 207 1h00 ilné will'
io Oho Aowndaninn 00 P0561500 Ne. Bol OIs'
ownOall School Olslniob No, 62,
POLLING MACEl 5.5456 SchOol, 5035(5-
ineO,- DU PiloN, IO.

-

PRECINCT NO. 44 -'
Precinct N. 44 Ioulé0 Iho euros 1,951
b000daniesas thaI pani oC Maine Township
Hioh SchoolglslllcO ho, 207 1h00 lles wilh'
MOhO boandaninool Poeoinol No. SOI-Eh'
meorary School DiolINO No. 62.
POLLIN6PLAOEl OeclIand 7MO. icONO,
2127 M.pi, D.! POlOnIO, AI:

PIOECINCT NO-45
Plnoisot N0 45 having he sama logai
b005danlssaslhal pant cl talon Towoohip
High Sohool DlsInicI,No. gO7Ihot lies wiOh'-
in Ihn bouldalles 01 predIcO NO, 7 cl Ein'
sollary Sdirool 51511101 Nc. 62.
POLLINO PLACE: PtolnN,ld 006004, 1650
P0110501g. Sol P1011,., III.

PRECINCT NO, 4M
P10011cm No. 46 having ho Oase legal
bdundani050s lEst port lt Mallo Townohip
High School Tiotniot No. DOT that lion sill'
ir mho boordarles cl Pnnclrct No. 7 cl Ele'
monlary School District No. 62.
POLLINO PLHCE: Modhg0000l, 17890,00
Rood, .0.. 0.10,6, -Ill,

- P9ECINCT NO, 47
Precinct No. 47 having the lomo legal
boundooles as that port or Dlerbrsok High
Soholl Dintriot Io Nctthtlnld Townehip that
lles mithin Ihe boundarioo vi Precilol No.
t at Elootollary School Disinict ho. 34.
POLLINO PLACE: Lyon Sohnnl, 335 Woo.
Iig.n Rood, OI.solnoo, lii.

PMECINCTNO. 4U
Ptslinct No. 40 having Ihn same 15001
boundaries oc hot pont It Sierbrovir High
School Dinlrlot in Northtleld ToHnohip that
liso wilhin the bgundolleo cl PlOOinCt ho.
2 cl Elemonrary Sohodl DisItilt No. 34. -

poiloNs PUCE: We.Obnook School, 1320
Olnneood Rd., Ol.nsl,w, III,

. PRECINCT NO.- 4R
Precinct No. 49 having hl same legal
bsardaliss al hot pant 01 Nontrlleld -

Township 1h01 lies wilhil the booldanies
cl elmestony School DislniOt No. 31.
92LLIN0 PLACE: 511,19 FIlIO 00051,-
2050 LondaehoNoid, N,eehbnook, Ill. -

PIHECINCI 60,-00
. Precinct NO. 55 hoalIg Ihe eame logar

blandones as 0h00 paT It- NenIhOisId
Township thaI tine wilhin Oho bcundarìln
01 ProclnoI NI. 3 00 Eismollary School
DintricI No. 35 .-
POLLONO PIACE: Willnwbeo,k 006,01,

- 2550 Soege-HOtIOW Mood, Olel001000, III,
.

-PIOECINCT NS. Dl
Precinct Nc. 51, haalrg Ihn calte Ingal
boa'ñdalins as that poro cl Ncnlhtieid
Township thaI liés wilhis Ihe boundatieo
01 Pnecilot No, 2 cl Elesoniary School
Disllict Nc. 3D.
POLLING PUCE: M.pOS School, 2370
SNeenlen Rood, Nodlobnonk, ill, - -

PRECINCT NO, 52 -

PreolIcI No. '52 haviog the O0ll loyal
- bouTdalioo as that part ' cl Norlhtield -

Township that lles within ho bcurdarioO
cl Plecirot No. I cl Elesonlary School -

- 5151101 Nl. 3D. -

POLLINO PLACE: We10001 Ooh000, 182g
W..O.nn Ao.nie. RoetNbe000, Ill, '

PRECINCT NO, 53
P1501100 No, 53 haulrg Ihn 04mo legal
boaOdatien as. 0h00 part st NorOhlield
Townehip-Ihal lies wilhin-Ihe bouldaniec . -

00 Elnm0000ry SCheel DlsIniot No, 20. -

POLLING' PLACEr IESUI Roqe 000NO.
525 Sessel 9109e MOOd, NOetNliId, h,

: PRECINCT NO. 54
Pnnçllce:M5. 54 haalng the name legal
Oleandanies. as hal pant- 00 NonOhOinId
Township lIaI liso wilhls Ile b000darios
os P1551150 No. 1 oiElom000cmn SchOol
DisOniotNo. 25, -

POWNO PtACEl Oreonbells School,
00.055510e USe oid CotlisIMi s; -.
StoNiNO, le. - - . -

-

PRECINCT NO, 55 . -

- Pneci100 No. lb having Ile ssmo 15941 -

b000dalion -as 0h00 gant- st 9006114M
Township 0h00 l'Ss wHhin Olio boandael,s -

00 P000000 No. 2 01 Elew000aoy School -

DIOOIiOO No, 2H. . -

POLLICi FOACEl NNthb000h Jo000H N, -

0., 5475 Nople bee,. N.ethbno.k, 6,

FIIECINCT' NO. DB
PlOOinCO- No, 5.6 hoaing Ile 50H10 1,901
housdanlos Os 0h00 gaol go NorthIlold'
Township 0h00 lles willis Oho boalidalins

- 01 90001101 No.- 3 00 Elem0000ly School . -

51101100 No. 2H.
-

POLUN8 PLACEl OokiN 5060.0, 050
N051IOB0006 85.50,, R.nthbe000,.lIe,

,- ' PMUCINCT NO. 57 -

P000iilol No. 57 having Oho saros 10501
b000dation 00 Ihal pay Il NOflhOeld -

Township that lien Hilhin the b000danlés
01 010seo101y School Oiclriol No 27.
POLLINO PLACE: Seno, School, 1H05 Pt-
10900es 50.0, 60092000k, ill.

PMECINCT NO. DU -

PtncilOI hIc. 58 having Ihn some legai
b000darien an - Ihot part cl Now Trier
Township thaI ills within Ihn boundaries -

Elernnntany School District No. 35. - - -

POLLINO PLACE: ConIcal 0060,0, 820
00000wood 00e., 00.5000, Iii.

-

.

.PMECINCT Ng, 59
Procicct Nc. 59 having tOo same leOai
boucdanlns as that pall- st New - Thor-
Towaship hat lies Wilhin Ihe boundaries
cl Elomollaty School Distriol No. 36.
POLLINO PLACE: Wien0004 01110g. 01011, -

Sig On.er 009 Rood, Winn,000, Ill,

PRECONCT NS, 6g - . -

Precircl No. 60 havlsg Ihn tamo legal
boondaries es that part at Now Trier
Tlmoohip hoI lias within too boundarico
Il 6105-entaI School DistricI Nc. 37. - -
pOLLINO PIACE: Noel, Noephy Janioe
HlIh SohHol, 2h21 0111501, 000d,WhimeOi, . -

Cootiowoeol woo Page DO

Notre Darne Silver ubilee-

The Silvor Jobi9ss Committee cl Notre Domo
High Schvol, 7655 OTempstcr SI,, Niges io plsaond to
amOvooco pions for Iho school's 25th AnSiversary
Celsbrvlinn. Nitro Domo celobralos a quvrtor-
coottoory this your of sormico to Oho worth subwrbac
orco,

A diomor dance ow Friday, April 25 'will be hold
of the Marrivtt O'Slare Hytel, Ths emcning will
bcgiw with a cochtoit hour at T p.m. fol9ow.od by o
dogiciom rvast beef dinwer at f p.m. and cvoli005
ivithhtaoring Io Ihn 28-piece Melndoc Band from 9
p.m. Io midnight. Thoro miO ho an opon bar for
tour hoors doriwg 16e evewiwg. ASt former prio'
nipals, facwlty awd rogigioco ore inmited, AS OS ad-
Sod ottraclivo, orracgsme000 hume been mads for

- Alcoholisni play
- "Lwdy col an- Rocks," a play

designed lo increase ondorotan.
- dAga of afcohogiorn will be presew-

ted on Monday, ApriD.7 5 g p.m.
iO the- Olson Agditoriom cf
Lutheran General Haopitw9, Park
Ridge. -

The p9ay is offered free nf
charge. For more i000rmogico,
pl000e Luthorao Gehceral's
Agcchclism.Treabmewt Cowtsr at -
650.0055,

Internship program
Stuodeoots at MmdeSoiw Coggoge

are gaming on-thn'jgb nwperienre
io fields relaoed to their career
gowis.

Among the otudewtu taking ad'
vantage of cooperative edoratlon
und iwiproslsip prvgramS dormf
the winter term io Cynthia
Ropinokiv9 Niocn.

ILegal-Notice i
- VILLAGE OFNSLES
COOKCOIJNTY, ILLINOIS

ADVERTISEMENT OF BOOS
BIDS wi9t be roceived by the

PRESIDENT awd BOARD OF
-TRUSTEES OF TITE VILLAGE
OF NILES, Ocr the NORDICA
ISLANDS REMOVAL, (7749 to
7951 NORDICA).

PROPOSAI-S ore ovaigoble al
the offirecftheVittOgs Engineer,
6049rn Weot Tacky Avenwe, Nitos,
SConcio, No deposit is equired br
the bidprvpoval. -

BOOS most be received io the
officw of lIon Village Manager,
Violage of Nileg, 7605 North
Milwaukee AveSSe, Niles, Illinois
before Dl3t pm, ow Aprit t, 5HSO.
The bids received will he poblicly
opened and.read 01 ll4S PM..
April 5, 1980 ot the Village
Mwnoger's Office, 7051 North
Mibwcokee Amwnoe, NiOns,

sgginois, -

Proposal gocrantec of Tot leso
than 15% io reqoired with the
returned bid propTval

Frank C. Wagner. Jr.
- - Viltago Clnrh

--
Village of Nileo

ileitis and
Colitis

"Liming with ileitin add colitis"
will be the foe 's of' the went
genoral edora° meeting of the
CaraO Pista" rapter ow Wed-
wevday, Ap- from 7 to 9r3S
p.m. The Corog Fisher Chaptre in
the Chicago regional affiliate of
tOse Notiowol Fcomdatioñ ob lleitis
and Cotitis.

The meeting, which nillhn held
iS the Frank Aoditoriom cot

Emawotch Hospital. 2650 Ridge, iv
of speciwl interest became it will
confront tice prvbgemo of liming
with inflammatory - bowel
diseoce. -

The meeling is opon In the
public. D'or more infor100ation,
potientn, families and physici000
may contact The Carol Fisher -
Chapter, 4940 W. Dempctor, Rm.
259, Skokie.6007t or 973-5777.

I
Legal Notice

ANNUALTOWN MEETING
Notice io hereby given lotion legal
voters. residents of thé Town of
Nibs in the Coomty cf Cook and
State otslSiosois Coat the ANNUAL
TOWN MEETING o9 mid Town
miS take place 000 TUESDAY.
APRIL 0, 1960. being the second
Tooegday o9 said month OD the
hour of t o'cicch PM. at the
SKOKIE PUBLIC LIBRARY,
5215 Oaktcn Street, Shokie,
Illinois. for the transaclioc of the
miscettOneOos hcSiweOO of the
said Town and after a Moderator
having been elected. will proceed
to hearand cosyider repnrjoof of-
liners, and decide 000 such
meaOwreS 05 may, in por5000ce
oflaw, come before the meeting,

Given under my hand at the Riles
Township Administration
Boilding thiu ITOh doy of March.

198f.

a Mini-Encape mmeloeovl cl the Marrioll available
lo the Notre Dome family.

A Mass of Thanksgiving io schedoted fir 3 p.m.
00 Sooday, April 27 al S. John Breheoo in Nilrv.
This mass in oor opporlonily lo give Ihanko for
Notrs Damr and all the henefilo the ychool han
received,

Dc addition, there aro mooy events planned tor
the stodenln. There will be a Spring-Fool. during
lote April, a Walkathon co May 1 and a olodenl
mans on April 21 during the day. Yvw are welcome
lo slop by school and participate in any of these
evenlo.

For more ioformalion or resermationo contact
Notre Dame at 965-2900, _

Louis Bloch, Town Clerk
Riles Township

Sisterhood
Lox Box Sale

Sisterhoed San Bon Salo will he
Srmdwy, April 13, 5T.bO pee han.
Contact Maureen Edotman at
990.0535 or Cheryl London, 475-
1gm.
' Sisterhood/Meo's Clob ¿notion

' will he hold on April 13 al 7 p.m.
Pros admission. PrevIew
showing attl3l p.m. and auction
at 7 pm. AO array oI nom mor'
chandise wdl be oflered for ouc-
lion, Ans010g the items are din'
nero, wee0o'ends, small applion'
ces, theatre tickets. televisions,
and mnclt more. Free admisOlnO
so come «od bring yOOr fruendo.
Dr. Al Itoroch will again he oor
aaclioneer.

. Legal Notice
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
ON AMENDED BUDGET AND
APPROPRIATION ORDINAN-
CE FOR 1H19-80

Notice is hereby gimeo by the
Boàrd cf Education, School
District Nomhor 63, Cooh Coosly,
Illinois, that a tenlalime amended
budget and appropriation vr-
dinance for said School Districl
for the fiscal year beginniog Joly
1, 1979, will be on gite yod con'
veniently onailable Dc public In-
opsctiOn SI the Office of Ihn
Board of Edoralioo, 10155 Drc
Road, Des Plomes, Illicois, Omm
und alter Coo 11h day uf April,
1055.

Notice iv hereby forlksr given
1h01 o poblic hearing on lbs
omeoded budgeD and ap-
propriation ordinance will be
held at 7:3t o'clock P.M. on the
13th day of May, 1901. at the
Apollo School. ltlt5 Dee Road,
Maine Township, Illinois, in this
School District.

Dated Ibis 25th doy of March,
1550.

Board of Edocolion
-

Schuol Districl 13
Cook Coosty, Illiooio 1555.

5/ James E. Buwen Robed Bianchi, PresIdent
Secretory, Board nl Edvcaliuo Vinceol Bogarin, Secretary

The Bugle, Thooroday, March 27, 5090

Can you identify
this-Don? -

A hoglsr plays in Ihn Notre Dome marching band. Notre Darne
celebrates ils 251h anniversary this year.

Dominick's
benefit days I

Legal Noticç
Dominick's Finer Finds, 5931

Continued brom Page 55

Dame High School Mvlhers Club, PRECINCT NSTÑT
April 7, 5, 9; St. Isaac Jogues Prncno i No. 61 havieS tiro Oree 10101
Catholïc WomrnS Club, April 7, t, boundaries 00 lIrai pari vi lles Triar
H; Resorrsclion High School Taonshrp lIai Lilo wIllI Ihn boundaries
Molbero Club, April Dl, 12, 23; rl Eleernivry School Duiniot io 7h
Women's Americon ORT'GolO PDLLIIID PL0CE Jcsnph Secos Sohool.

Mill Chapler, April 21, 12, 23. Stl ObboOctOld Rood. Kslilwceto. Ill.

Friendo of these groopo who shop PRECINCT Nl. 62
- on theur benefit days 01 any cO p0101 50. 62 hulrt 110 sown egal

Dominick's stores ohovld present Solodarils os 1h01 porI rl 5es Trin
their Donninich's Benefit Day ID T0005hip'lhor ils oilhis ho bolli arios
slip to the casidor in ordevtor 6ko cl prouvei so r or Elomnvrory Scrissi
grvnp to receive 5% of their pm' nislricl so. Si, -

chase, -

POLLINO PLOCE: Cnalnol School, 511

tLEGAL NOTICE! :
°

PRECINCT 14053
L t I

NOTICE OF ELECTION FOR bclndvrino vs ihal pail al boo Trier
MEMBERS OF 'L'OSE SChOOL Toonship 1h01 lion nullo Ile bouldorinl

or orChId NI 7 ci Eloseniary School
7151511 No. 3h

.
PSLLIND PLACEL McKnnOlO School, 1455
Control 000eae, Wilrriette, lOO.

PRECINCT NS. 64
Prroinc I ho. 64 haling- Ile suoI 10501
toledanos vs hal parI or 50w TrIer
T0000hip 1h01 lins simio Ihn Sousdurils
sr PrelincI ho 3 rl El100nlarh Sohool
flisirilt ha. 30.
PDLLIHI PLOCEL Oorpel Dotool. lorI-
soalh 5 trenlwssd Sassons, Wiloretls,

BOARD, SCHOOL DISTRICT
NUMBER 71, COOK COUNTY,

ILLINOIS
NOT9CE IS HEREBY GIVEN

that on Oalnrday, the 1Gb day of
Aprd, 0HSO. vn election will be
held -at Riles, Illinois, in School
District Nomber 71, C0000y of
Cook and Stale nf IOioois, for the
pompose nf electing Iwo )2) Mem-
bers of the School Board of said
distrirtfor fuS termo.

For the purpoSe of Ibis etsclios
Ihn following precincts and
polling plvces are hereby
estahlished

ELECTION PRECINCTNO. D
Eleclion Precinci Nomber 1

shall comprise all ol IbaS purl of
School Oistrict Number 71, Cools
Comly, Ilginois, lyingSoolh of She
centsrli0000llowas'dglreet. POEtI T ND

POLLINGPLACE p in I h IP h ri L I

Niles School Sooth Building bourdvries as 1h01 prr 01 One TXlr
6935 TnohyAvenoe Towrthip Irai lino wilhiri lIre blledaries
Miles, Illinois It Pinliiili ho 6 II ElovnnlliI Sohcoi

ELECflONPRECINCTNO.D 051151 bI. 39.

Eloclion Prerincl' Nomber 2 PILLINO PLOCII CueillI Pork P1510

shall comprise all of Ihvt port of 0005e. 545 toss Loco, 515101m, Ill.

School District Nomber 71, CuoIo Thc polls will ho apeo al 12:55
Icon god will ho closnd st 7:55

POLLONGPL.°CE p.m. nf Oho sorno day.

Riles School North Building
0925 Ooht005lreel 55 orden oat lbs Slang al Trasloes of

Niles,IllinOis Community Cgllego DisInicI 535,

The polls will he oponed al CosTly of Cncfo and Slots of litcocis,
12:15 noOn, Cenlrul Standard
Time, und closod ot 750 o'clock Dated 011m 10th day St March,
r,:M. Ceotral Standord Time, of insu. -

the sume day,
BY ORDER OF THE SCHOOL

BOARD 00 said dislricl. -

Dated Ibis 55Db day 00 March.

PRECINCT NS. 65
PraciflIl ÑO. ti halict Ills rave otrI
bolndonies as Ihal pori II hew Trill,
Sooflsliip llar lins simm Irin brIndares
al Precieci 0I 4 rI Elewocloly School
cisirict hr SO.
PSLLINS pLataL Ramone School, Cenlrol
sed 000500 9001, WilmnIOo, Ill,
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Chlislino Aodornoc
Chlloman

Jaiol T. Juckoll
Socrolcoy

.

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE
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STATE OF ILLINOIS))SS.
COIJNTY OF C O OK )

IN THE CIRCUIT OIíRTOF COOK COUNTY, ILLINOIS
COUNTY DEPARTMENT CHANCERY DIVISION

FRANKKNOPF,

Plaintiff,

STANLEYT. KIJSPER, Clerk of
Cook Couoty, EDWARD J.
ROSEWELL, Treasurer of Cook
County aodNORTh MAINE FIRE
PROTECTION DISTRICT, a
municipal corporation,

Dofeodantu.

PROPOSEDSETI'LEMENT
This action is a claim by cerium taxpayers wbo, on their own

behalf and on bebaS of all others similarly situated, bave alleged
that they have been improperly taxed by the North Maine Fire Por-
techan District for the years 1971 to date by reason of the fact that
the properties for which they are the taxpayers of record were
disconnected frsm said North MaineFire Prolection District by the
annexation of said properties tothé Village of Rites. This Proposed
Settlement, if approved by the Honorable Harold A. Siegan, Judge,
Circait osrt of Cook County, will fully adjudicate alt rights of mid
taspayers. -

Annexations
The VISage of Riles, lItiasis, by Ordinance Nos. 1970-lt and 1970-

12 passed April 20, 1970, and by Ordissanre 1970-20 passed May 28,
1970, annexed certain properties to the Village. Copies of said Or-
disances are attached hereto as Exhibits A, B and C respectively.
At the lime of said a0000afisns, the properties in question were
within the corporale lussi'taof' the North Maine Fire Prateclioo
District. -

DoableTanation
By roanos 5f the properties being wittsio the North Maine Fire

Protection District, said properties were subject to a tas for fire
protection services is an amount levied by the Corporate
Authorities nf the North Maine Fire.Prstertios District. Upon an-
nexalios tó the Village of Riles, said properties were subject ta a
Ian for all mooicipalservire5, including fire protection, in an
amount levied by the corporate authorities nf the Village ut Nitos.
Thus, il the yroporties were to remain ix botbtbe North Maine Fire
Protection District and the Village of Nilen, said properties would
be subject Is two tas levien fer fire protection services, ose by the
North Maine Fire PrOtection Diotricland the othei by the Village of
Riles.

. Ltttgattnn -

The applicabie statute pertaining to prspocties within u Fsre
Protection Distriot that are subsequently annened to a
monicipality is as foitnws . -

"Any territory within ofice protection district that is
nr has hnos annexed to a city, village sr incorporated
town that prnvides fire protection tor property within
such city, village sr incorporated tswo is, by operation
of law, dinconnectedlrom the fire protection district as
of the January first after such territory is annexed to
the city, village or incorporated tswo,or us cuse any
such territory has been so annexed prior lo the effec-
live date of this amendalory Act of 1065, as of January.
1, 1066. Sncb disconnection by operation oflaw does not
secar if, within Oodays after such annexation or after
the effective date nf this. amendalory Act nf 1065,
whichever is later, the fire protection district files with -

the appropriate court a petition aUeging that such
discomsection will canse the terrilory remaining in the -

district to he noncsntiguons or that the loss of assessed
valnation by reason of noch discnsnectionwitl impair

. the ability of the district to ceodec fully adequate fice
prntection service to the territory remainiog with the
district. When such a petition is filed, the court skull net
it for hearing, andfartber proceedings shall he held, as
provided in Section 15 nf thin Act. At such hearing, the

. dinicict has the burden of proving the truth 5f the
. allegations in its petition."

. illinois Revised Statutes (1069), Chapter 127-1/2, Sec-
lion 29.3.

Pursuant to said statute, the North Maine Fice Protection
District filed an actinnin the Circuit Court of Cmb Consty, Illinois
Is prevent tIse disconnection from the North Maine Fire Prstectinn
District.

After hearing the evidence, the trial Judge dismissed the
Petitions of North Maine Fire Protection District on December 9,
1970.

The North Maine Fire Protection District tush an appeal-from
Judge Consmerford's ruling. The Appellate Coort of Illinois, First
District, on September 14, 1977 entered ita judgment affirming the
ruling of Judge Commerford. The North Maine Fire Protection
District filed a Petition for Leavelo Appealwith the Supreme Court
of Illinois asking that Court to review the Judgment of the Ap-
peliate Court. On January 26, 197f the Supremo Court nf husum
denied the l'etition for Leave lo Appeal.

All avenues of appeal from Judge Commerfard's Order of
December 9, l97ohaving failed, the Order became final.

Legal Psslttuns nfthe Puedes
- - lt is the,legal pnsition of the Plamntlffsthut they should not bave

been obligated to pay tunes lo the North Maine Fire Protection
District from andafterDecember9, 1970.

LEGAL NOTICE
ht is the p,sitmon of the NorthMaine Fire Protection District that

it had theright under the provisiosn.Of Chapter 177-1/2, llectseo 3Th

blake anappeal from Judge Cnnsmerford's ruling, and that during
the pendency of the appeal, the North Maine Fire Protecttofl
District was abliged to provide, and did, in fart, provide, fire
protection services to those properties during the pendeocy nf
litigation. North Maine Fire Protection Dmntrirtfsrther argues that
itshnutdbe entitled to levy and retain taxes farthe tan year 1978 en

. the gronndthat the Order of Jndge.CoiìsnserfOrd did not become
final until the Illinois Süpreme Court denied the Petitton for Leave
to AppealonJannary2ß, 197f.

In informal discussions between counsel for plaintiffs and cono-
nel for North Maine Fire Protection District before the trial Judge,
-the Judge has expressed grave doubts on the tihtihosd ofthe return
olasy tan monlesatready paidforanumherof reasons:

The tax. monies collected by North Maine Fire Protection
District have aireadyheenspent; .

Became the stabile permitting diucosnectinu is unclear
whether the -North Maine Fire Protection District had to provide
service during the appeal, North Maine Fire Protection Diutrlrt
had noatternativehut toprovide such services;

North Maine Fire Protection District stovd ready, willing, and -
able to perform fire services is the areas, even though such ser-
viren were duplicative efthnse ufferedhythe Village ofNiles; and

An order ta repay the taxes would have to be paid sut nf future
, levies of tunes and any such levieS would so tax the resources of

North Maine Fire Protection District that it would force the
District to-curtail suhstastially itu fire protection services within
thearea remaining in theNorib Maine Fire Protection District.

Settlement Propenal
t. An Order would he entered permanently restraining und en-

joining North Maine Fire Protection District from asserting
jurisdiction or attempting to assert jurisdiction in the areas that
were annesedlo theVihlage of Riles byVihiage of Riles' Ordinancen

, 1978-11, l97O-l2and 1970-20.
Seid Order would further enjoin and restrain the County Clerh

of Cook County from extending the taxes of the North Maine Fire
. Protection District to those areas annexed te the VISage of Nilen as
setforth aboveforthefax year 1079 and subsequent yearn exceptas
provided hereafter, and except those levies applicable to the
retirement ofhondedinifebtednessincsrredpriOr to May 28,1970.

SaidOrder would fartfoerprsvidethuttanpayers ofthose urnas
annexed as set forth who paid the second installment on their 1978
realestate tunes he entitled to a refund of-that portion of the real
estute tunes no paid for the rurporatepurposes, hut not for that por-
tien paid for the purpose of retiring handed indebtedness, of the
North Maine Fire Prntection District, lens the pro-rata share of
fees and conta te he determined by the Court, said refunds to he
paid by the County Treasurer of Cook County out of a fund
established by him or to be established by him from tan payments
heretofore made nr to be made for the benefit of the North Maine
Fire Proferimos District. -

Said Order would further provide- that each refund shall he
calculated no an individual basis by taking the total amount of 197f
tunes paid by each class member, subtracting therefrom the pro-

- rata share thereof allocable to the retirement of bonded indebted-
ness and dividing the remainder in half. The amount allocable to
the handed indebtedness and one-half of the remainder shall be
paidto the NorthMaine Fire Protection District. The other one-hail
of the remainder shalt ha paid to the taxpayer after deducting
therefromtbe pro-rats share nf fees and costu asdetermlned'hy the
Court.

Said Order would further provide that the County Treasurer
shalt issue refusits le the taxpayer of record for the year t978 )as
said party's name appears mnthe lO7llGeneral Real Estate Warrant
Books) nr bio agent upon- said party's presentation of proof nf
payment to the Treasurer and that such proof of payment may in'

. dude areceipted bill for 107f tunen or a cancelled check marked so
as to evidence paymentofl07t tanes. -

Said Order wouldfnrtber provide that proof of payment of said
- tunen would have to ha given lathe County Treasurer not later Iban

sixmontha afterthe date ofthe Orderapprovingthe settlement.
Said Order would fnrther provide that the ConcI shall grant

reasonable attorney's fees and costs after a hearing on a Petition
Inc Feestnbefiled by the Attorneys for plaint iff s.

Said Order would fsrther provide that, pursuant to the
provisions of Section 58.3, Chapter 127-1/2, illinois Revised
Statutes, the area annesed to the Village of Nilês, us set forth
ahave, shall remain liable lar itu proportionate share of such han-
ded indebtedness and tunes may he levied and extended therefor
until such time as sufficient funds to retire such hands have been
collected.

0. Such Order would further provide that the County Treasurer
shall bedeemedlohave satisfied any obligation hemayhave under
said Order upen bis disbursing all montes in the fund and, in the
event that any monies remain six months after said Order is en-
tered )allowing for any claims made.witbmn said time) he shaU
disbsrse said remaining funds to the North Maine Fire Protection
District.

lt. Said Order would farther provide that the County Treasurer
shall net be cumpensated iöV his activities tuben pursuant to said
Order, that he is acting as a disbursement agent for the other par-
ties to this lawsult and, sot being compensated, neither he nor the
Caunty nf Coob shall be liable for aoyerr00000s refund.

11. SaId Order would further pruvide that, except as provided
herein, the lulipayers constitstingthe class of plaintiffs, whether or
not said tuxpayers paid tunes under pretest, are barred from any
and alt claims, acIjosa nr cames of action resulting from the
payment oftaxes assessed by North Maine Fire Protection District
for the years 1971 through the first installment of l97ftuxes. -

A bearing on the propoded settlement will ha held by His Honor
Judge-Harold A. Siegan in Courtroom 2286, Richard J. Daisy Con-
ter, Chicago, Ill., on June 5, 1980, at ltAO AM. at which time and
piace ynumay appear if ynudeemfit. -

Canthined on Page 31

f NASR
-magic -

show - -

Abrarudabra, obracadun, um
the Grout Gthve menmertue you,
an the Maine-RileS Asunciation of
Special RecreatfOn presents a
magic show npectular on Satur-
day, April 26 from 1-3 p.m. The
Great GUruS wilt perfonn stun--
ning lenta hefnre yonr.very oyen.
The fee for tIsis unique experten-
he lo snly $3 - including
refreshments. Moms and dadu
are tnvttedtocometoOketo Park
In Morton Grove at -no extra
charge for this funtantic ex-
ploration intothe world of magic,

Join the Maine-Rilen
Asuociatton nfSpectal Recreation
at the Old Town School of Folk
Music on Sunday, Aped 27 for -a
musical managerie. Get your
singing voices in tune as you ex-
pertenre an afternoon nf musical
entertainnient. Here's the chan-
ce you've been waiting for!
Listen to quality music in a
relaxing atmosphere in addition
to exerrmsiñg your own vocal
chords. The fee for thin aftemunn
of 000g Is only $5. M-NASR will
be transporting participant from
Riles Recreation Center in Riles.

For further information, call
960-5522

The Maine-Niles Association of
Special Recreation in co-
operative of the Riles, Morton
Grove, Park Ridge, Des Plaines,
and Sbskte Park Districts, and -

the Liscotswood Recreation
Board.

- Coping with
ess discussion -

. "How to Cope with Stress ut
Heme and at Work,". will be the
topic of a public pcogcem at S
p.m., Tuetday, Aprii S, in the
cafeteria of Central Telephone
Company, 2084 Miner st., Des
Plaines.

Allen- Askew, Ph.D., clinical
psychologist and director of the -

Medical Ecology Unit at
Lothtran General Hospitul, Park -

Ridge, and Jane Rann, RN., will
be the speakers. They will
dio-mss the physical and
psychological reactions that per-
sonshave to stress.

This program in oifered free of
charge and is one of a series of
four sponsored by area
businesses and churches in -

cooperation with the Men's
Association, Service Leugne and
Medical Staff of Lutheran
General.

Chicago Dental
Assistants
Student Night
, The Northuide Branch of the

Chicago Dental Assistants
AssocIation will hold ils next
meeting on Tuesday, April f at

- Sowas Old Warsaw Restaurant at
475f N. Harlem ave., Harwood
Heights, Ill. 06)656. Dinner will he
served at 7 p.m. followed by a
very interesting meeting to begin
atap.m.

Our speaker for the evening
will he Dr. John Frsco who will
inform su of a very interesting
subject which is "Forensic Den-
tintry." TIsis in aise our Student
Night which enables Dental
Assisting students from ali
schools tu atiend. Also all area
Dental Auuintantu are invited to
attend.

For more information and -

reservations please call Diane
Czuhak ather officell23-3636 or at
herheme 296-4553.

NORTRAN'
eight-h anniversary

James A. Mahoney )left), NORTRAN trustee from Riles ad
NORTRAR chairman, Leonard S. Eineuherg, troslee from Glen-
coo, cot birthday cabe at ceremonies marking the North Suborbas
Mass Transit District's eighth asoiversary as an operating bus
company. - -

- Since 1975, when the fledgling bus company carried three milliss
passengers, ridership has jumped 138%- In 7,258,505 passengers
carried in 1979. The District is a pubSc corporation composed of
and directed by ill 21 member cosomooities through appointed
trosloou.-Itissobsidined by the Regional Troosportotiss Authority
andoperates3ibusioutes. - -

Members st the DiOlriel ore Deerlield, Des Plaises, Evusstos,
Gte0000, Gleoview, Golf, Highinod Park, Kesitwsrth, Lake Forest,
Libertyvitte, Lincobtwssd,Morinn Grove, Rites, Norlhkrook, Nor-
Ibtield, Rsrtblield Township, Park Ridge, lucubre,. Wheeling,
Witmette and Wionkiho. - .

Copernicus brunch
- It you yours tor an oolbestiC

Irais belt, the Second Annual
Cspornieos Foundation Aoctios
aod Chompngse Branch is the
place to be. Itwiti be held at noon
os Sunday, March 30, 01 the
Chateas Rito, 9100 Milwaukee
ove. inNiles.

Proceeds from the brooch
($17.50 per poroso, with o tree
champagne hour from novo lii t
p.m. -and cash bar),- witt go
toward 1ko estabtishmest_nl the
Coyernicos Cultural and Civic
Center at 5217 W. Lawrence
preoently the Gateway Theater.
Renovation is schedutod to begin
laie this Spring.

For tickets oe inforosotios call
- Ros Herbert at 777-9505.

PR Club speaker
Philip Rotter, a Edrold T. Mar-

tin Professor st Marketing, IL.
Kellogg Graduale School o!..
Management, Norlhwestero
Uoivecuity, wilt syealo os
"Marketing aad - ysbtic
Retali005, should they be par-
toero or rivals" - al the Wed-
oesday, April 2 soso looeheoo
meeting of the North Shore
Public Relalloos Club.

Reservations may b made by
calling Howard Sigmand,
President, North Shore Public
Relations Club ut i73-37bl. The
cost for nob memkery is $4.59.
The meeliog is oyen to Ihe public

-for a lee 01 $4.

--
LEGAL NOTICE -

Continued fröm Page 30

STANLEY T. KUSPER and
EDWARD J. ROSE WELL,
Dotendantu ,
By MELVYN A. RIEFF, Attorney fur

Kasper andRonowoll

SNEIbER AND TROY
Attorneystor Plaintiff
1ISR. LaSatle Stroot
Chicago, Illinois 85801
238-5020

FItANKKNÖPF, Plaintitl
By SNEIDERARD TROY, ATTORNEY for Pluintilt

NORTH MAIRE FIRPTPROTECTION DISTRICT, Detendool

ByWILHELM LEVANDER, Atlorsoy lsr.Norlh
MaineFire Pruteetion District -

on Dean's List
Walter J. Beusse, sos of Corn-

missiooer Walt aed Mrs Beusse
of 8340 N. Octavia, Riles, has
received recsgnllioo on the
Dean's List for the College of ArOs
and Sciences al Loyola Univer-
oily.

Walter will conti000 his
education in Medical Technology
ut the Northwest Community
Hospital in Arlington Heights

. following graduation in July.

Art club officers
Newly elected Art Club officers

at Maine East are Carrie Mamo
- al Riles, presideot; Anne Fin-

seguo of Riba, vice-president;
Megan McCarthy of Parb Ridge,
secretary; Lie Lipioshi of Rites,
treasurer; und Joanne Pondis of
Nues, publicity.

Unlock doors und wiodosss, oh-
visas oigsx of absence, and lurk
el interest und roncero on your
part speilsurcess for the burglar.

. Handsome white sidewoll stylieg.

. Aggr 055iso , wide 6.dh tesad dos,oe.

u Wide 55000es with a
choenels foe rapid w

0851 N. Mllwauk.e Ave., Nlt.s
APPoINTUENs Flor ALWAYS NECESSARY
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Special Eventi far Teenagers
al Moyer ¡tapian Jewish Corn-
munity Center, 5050 W. Church,
Shokie, include a showing of Jobs
Beloshi's hilarious unedited firsl
movie, followed buy u Toga Party
os Satorday, March 29, st 7:30

Prises wilt be given for the
mont unusual togas. Refresh-.
mesti are available.

Admisnins: MKJCC Members,
$2.50; Nao-Mernbors, $3. Ticheti
.00f available attho dour.

On Saturday, April 5, from
7:30-11:30 p.m., teens ran par-
ticipato in a Health/Reerealios
Nighl with the added attraction nl
the ose of the adult health club
and itu physical fitness center,
steam, suona and lounge.

Enjoy co-ed swimming,

.
Special events for teens

at MKJCC

965-5040 -

COMPUTIRIZUD
AUTO RUPAIR
CUNTUR \'

Other Sizes Low Peioed, mol

racquetball, volleyball, double
bombardment and ping-pang.

Cost in MKJCC Members,
$2.50; Non-Members, $4.
Registration is due by April 1. - -

ThroughApcil Il, a special 15%
discount is available as new in-
dividuat tees annual member-
ships at MKJCC. Bring in 4 nun-
members to join the "J" fsr the
year and ysu réceice a free
membership -or membership
renewet for one year.

Cati Run at 875-2208, est. 233 tor
more information.

-- Purdue board
-

member
New jusior hoard members of

Purdue Usiversily include Mar-
Iba P. Vargas nl 9330 Woobingtns
st., Riles.

OUR LOW FEDERAL
SiZE pRice TAX

BR 70.13
BR 70.14
ER 70-14
po in-14
GR 70.14
FR 70-15

GR 78.05
HR7O-15

46.71
52.09
03.20
57.52
59.07
50.20
51.66
55.00

1.96
2.20
2.33
2.50
2.05
2.52
2.70
2.90

otmdbpmuereeflr. u Seemrh ridiee, poi pesterr nAsi nord
hod y,oesr,uo tine.

. Two toll-width fiberglass b Its.

TRUCf( TIRES AVAILABLE

FREE 9a& COMPUTER PRtNTj1 i

ENGINE

53. .
°:- /

$5!oo 1 $5o :;;:;i

GAS
SAVERE

TOWING AND
ROAD SERVICE

AVAILABLE
Just Say

'Chargo It"
with your

. Master or
Visa Cards

PRICEDAS LOW AS

s 50
Pico 1.09 Pod. Too

P 105/000-13
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i' VA1UAB[ COUPON

ED HANSON
The Housê

olal! Nations

An important meetiflg was held in the White House recently,
between Presidént Carter, Vice President Mondale, Robert
Strauos andBilly Carter. This followed the meeting which was
held by the same good gronp, regarding the ire of the rose
growers Indignation which hlossonied over the fact that dan-
delloas were planted, instead of rose hashes in the rose garden.
ArtBachwaldveryabieyreportedthls érisisin his comma in the
Sun-Times, Taesday, March18,

After all, I taughtBsckwaldall 15e knnws, hst I nover told him
ALLlbesw, - ..

Anywho, it Isn't only the Iran crisis or the rose hash growers
crisis that beeps President Carter in the White Home but a
whole series nfcrlses. -

The latest critical crisis concerns his political battle for re-
elecliOs is November.

Let's listen m...(I had sorno tapes planted which were made
from leftovers from the Nixos years) ond which cooldetfect the
fate sftheveryVihite House itself.

(VICE PRESIDENT MONDALE) "Jimmy, there is so
problemregordisg you being nominated for a secosd term. The
problem is getting re-elected io November. Alter oil, the heart
of the problem is the mtnority granps. You boom I woo hmed
lastweeh.."

(PRESIDENT CARTER) "Ah knows, bat shochs, ah loves
everybody, aod I'll just keep thsmpissg this gmd book and smite
ma' waytO re-election." -

(ROBERT STRAUSS) Mr. President, I agree with the Vice
Preoldosi. Meaoisg no disrespect Mr. President, yoo have to
stopomiliag so much. Frankly, withthe inflation rato about 21%
prime ijstereSt rates almost that high and with gosolioe bemg -

projectodto cost Iwo bucks per gallos hylfovember, yoohave to
atop smiting so much. Besides, Mr. President, what have yon

shoot?"getto smile
Tedd, - -

. (VIC'E PRESIDENT MONDALE) "Jimmy, lkgree with Bob.
You beve to emalate yaar brother Billy, and project a sober
image before theMnerícanpublic." -

(BILLY CARTER) 'Can I saymmethtng, Jimmy?" -

(PRESIDEN'I CARTER) "(Expletive deleted) NO! I"
(ROBERT STRAUSS) Let's fare facts, Mr. President. You

wouldn't bave beaten Ford wi005t the minority groups. We've
got-tn bring 'em beck Into your ramp by November...sh...at
whichtlme the inftatlnnratewillprohahle be 35%."
- (PRESIDENTCARTER) 'Naw,maybe3fl%, but not 35%. So,
whatta we do?"

(BILLYCARTER) "CanI oayunmethlng, Jimmy?"
(PRESIDENT CARTER) (expletive deleted) (espletive

deleted) "NO! ! ! You (expletive deleted)!"
(ROBERTSTRAUSS) "I've gout-I've gotit!"

'(PRESIDENT CARTER) "Well, don't sit on it-say It) Ais

always welcome a goodidea wittsma'littte old umile."
(ROBERT STRAUSS) "Gentlemen, suppose we repaint the

- White House in a new color scheme. Say we paint it WIsite and
Bloch."

(VICE PRESIDENT MONDALE) "Not bad ...mmmm...not
bad..."

(ROBERT STRAUSS) "Idon'tknowabouttkat..." -

(PRESIDENT CARTER) "Ah, let's drop it down the old
Georgiawelland seekswhigh it splashes."

(BILLY CARTER) "Mr. President, ranlsay something?"
(PRESIDENT CARTER) "NO! (pause) Well, sow that you

catledme Mr. President-ow, go aheod...Bilty".
(BILLY CARTER) "Mr. Presidest, it's a good ideo, hut it

moot be carried fsrthor. The While House should be poisted,
white, black, red and yellow.

(PRESIDENT CARTER) "Gei whiz, out ut the mouth of
babes-THE PRODIGAL brother boo got it°

(VICE PRESIDENTMONDALE) "Terrific I"
)ROBERTSTRAIJSS( "Fantastic!"
(PRESmENT CARTER) "Amen". -

(BILLY CARTER) 'Mr. President cas t say something fur-
-

tiser?"
)PREsmENr CARTER) "Ah should say you ras, mo' dear

brother".
(BILLYCARTER) In additlooto oU tbesooinorities, ohwants

to gita you hoch allthe beerdrhskera ofAmerica."
(PRESIDENT CARTER) (VICE PRESIDENT MONDALE)

(ROBERTSTRAUSS)Ioschorum "HOW?"
(BILLY CARTER) "Mr. Preaidool, let me do a STROH'S

BEERcon,mercial

- LGH lobby art exhibit-
Genera! Hospital, Park Ridge.

Truti's euhihit alun includes
sketches of Africào scenery,
fioraio, oli!! !ife and landscapes
done io oil, watercO!ors, and coo-
le croyons.

. Auditions for
-

"Oliver" '
The Junior Open Stage players

o! Mayer Kaptas Jewish Com-
munity Ceuter, 5050 W. Church,
Skohie, ore holding auditionS fur
"Oliver" un Tuesday, March 25
from 4-6 p.m., and Thursday,
!Vlorch 27 trum 5-7 p.m.

Sixth, seventh, and eighth
giadrrn who arr singers, das-
cero, and actors are urged to
audition.
,, Pleaoe co!! Jomie WeisenbergStRay. or Vivian Weins for further is-
formation at t75.11tO, est. 213.

THE ELECTRIC
HORSEMAN

WEEKDAYS:
- -7:00-9:10

SAT. Et SUN:

Peggy Trull, Paris Ridge, in the
artist featured daring tise month
of Apri! in (he lobby of Lutheran

ALL.
TICKETS
NOW9OC

' . -----e
J,

"It's Amorece
I Thstwussns05000t

Dean Maids's gessi 'bits"
And that's what gash y
when yi laste sor Pizza-

lt's "ltslam"
Yss'lI flat only "Lave" oar

. Hof/turin '.o TI'Ioriorr loose cord)eil!v
in r,ite.v S'oli U) cdebrette Easter

. in,itIr our ()ul.staneling Brunt/s.
Served from 10:00 AM. to 2:00P.M.

JUICE,FRESH FRUIT
COTTAGE CHEESE, SALADS
CHICKEN ALA KING , EGGS
MEAT BALLS,.FRIED CHICKEN
MOSTACCIOLI,. SAUERKRAUT
HOME MADE PORK SAUSAGE
DESSERT Adults°5,50

-
Children 0295

On Easter Sunday, starting at 2:00 p.m. until
5:00 p.m., we will serve our successful
Family Style Dinner at the low price of 5.95
for adults and '3.95 for children.

Prua Oar Regnize Mene

Hcai's . .\

Mortci House o

6401 LINCOLN AVE
MORTON GROVE
PHONE: 965-1940

1979 Man of
- the Year

-

The Latin American Phlice
Association (LAPA), made up of
nome 15% of Chicago's law eufor-
cement officers -uf Latin estrae-
tins, recently named Mexicos-
American publisher and
restaurant entrepreneur Cesar A.
Dosalba as ifs Man of the Year
for 1929.

Maine North
thespians

Wabash ave,

Orchard Center
Art benefit

The Orchard Mental Health
Center nl Nues Township proudly
presents ils annual benefit al the.
Prestige Galleries in Shukie on
April 19,-a Saturday sight. The
eveoing will include two pceseo-
latinos by tise owners of the
galleries. Ose will he us art asan
investment and the other about
graphics. Prestige Galleries io
ene st the must interesting and
dicerse ort studio luth, area. The
Schutz family travels alt over Ihn
world collecting hulk asstiqoe antiS
modero art for its clients. Prices
are reasonable and a written
estimate is given with each pur-
chase, which islas deductible.

Those interested in going lu the
benefit which will kelp Orchard
Cenler, please contact the Cedler
at 96y7396.

VAUJABLE COUPON

Moine North high school thespians Bill Helgren and Jill Renuiek
rehearse their award winning perfursnnce uf Ike one oct play by
Louis Catrun "Where Have All the Lightning Bugs Gone?" The two
seniors placed first is district competition at Lake Park high school

un March 15. The award wioniog don will compete in drama sec-
tiosals und they will also perform at the Interoatinnal Thespian
Conference which wilt be held at Ball State University us June..
They also placed first in Ike Hal ChastalO Drama Festival several
weeks ago. Mr. Kurt Steinhauser directo the two performers.

La Margarita visitors

Spring is in the air an famed TV star and recent Chicago visitor
Dent Arnas presents Maggie Daly, Chicago Tribune columnist, with
some flowers at a gathering at La Margarita Rentasrant on N.

"1776"
The cost of Northbrnok Civic

Thealre's -prgductiun of -award
winning musical "1726" han been
announced. Dan McGary ut
Highland Park will play the fiery
Jobo Adams, the play's central
figure and-principal proponent nf
American independesce, and
Wendy Mineau nf Deerfield in
cast as his tnsg-su1eriug wife,,
Abigail. Local cast members irs-
ctuded Art Harris of Nues.

"1776," u Northbrook Civic
Theatre's final presentatns nf
the tenth anniversary season, is
scheduledtu open inMay. Benefit
and group sales are available
00w. For informatino call Ihn
theater at 491-216g or Business
Manager Dave RIyad 016ff-2130.

THIS COUPON IS GOOD FOR ONI FREE DRINK

,

(Your Choice) WITH OUR COMPLIMENTS AT

MIL,I.0JNN. 8474 N.ree Ave.
(GOOD UNTIL APRIL 9, 190f)

John Gnuntanis, owner of the
Milwuukee Inn, 641M N.
Milwaukqe ave., made an en-
elusive contract with the real
Easter Bossy to appear at bis
restaurant and bouge Sunday,
Aprilt -EanterSuoday! -

And John Gountsnis joins in
with alibis employees to wish you
and yours, seid particularly Mr.
med Mrs. Gerte Babas of Park
Ridge, avery happy holiday.

Mitwaskee Ion, io honor of this
very special holy holiday, bas its
festive hourd chuck-full of all the
traditional favorites of Easter.
-All of the Easter dinners listed
below include cream el chicken
soup with rice, Chef's salad howl,
choice of potuto, vegetable, ruf-
fee and dessert.

Milwaukee lais Easter Mena
Roast Tom Turkey with

dressing, cranberry sauce, giblet
gravyandsweet potatoes-P.M

Roast Prime Rib of Beef au jus
-$5.25

Roast Leg of Lamb with mint
jelly-$f.25

Baked lugar Cured Ham with
fruit sauce-$6,25

Half nl Roust Duckling with
- orange sauce und wild rice -$t.yb

Chicken Kiev vvilh rice und our
-

osso sauce - $5.95
US Prime New York Strip

Steak -$9.25
Bur-B-Qued Baby Buck Ribs

foil nIais-$095

Baseba fund raiser
St. Moi-thon GrommarSchonl

has already snlecled Muy lt toc
their annual basebull fund coiner
nl Thitlens Studium, Devon is
Kedzie in Chicago. -

Other gruspn interested in
learning how they con siso use
the Thillens tacito..ses without cost
shouldcall 743-514f.

Broiled Red Snapper or While
Finis-$6,50

Children's Menu -- under
twelve (dinnero include soup or
salad, choice 0f potato vegetable
and dessert and a beverage)

Roast Turkey $2.95, Baked
Ham $3.25, Roast Leg of Lamb
$3.25, Italian Spaghetti with meat
sauce $2.56, Chopped Steak $2.95.

And get this! All of the many
Polish and American friends of
Gene Buhan, well-known
businessman in Niles, and Ilse en-
tire circulatiop arca of Bugle
Newspapers can enjoy a free
drink on genial Gene.

Io this issue on page 32 is a
coupon good for one free drink
(your choice). So cut out this
coupon and bring it in andenjoy
free Easter drinb or any time op
to and iocludiogApril 9.

So, hippety hop over tu
Milwaukee ton for Easter and get
afree drink frommursday, April
3 through Wednesday, April 900
Gene Bshn.

Nues North
- Senior leads
workshop
Niles North Senior Mark

Konman wifl serve as a student
workshop leader at the 44th
National Conferesce of the
National AssnciatisO of Student
Counciis/Nati005l Association ol
Student Activity Advisers tu he
held in Aurora, Colorado this
June. Mark is one of fifty stoden-
ta selected from across the notion
an a wurbuhop leader.

President uf the Riles North
Student Senate, Mark will lead a
discussion 00 the topic "Corn-
monications and the Student
Leader". He will sino he chairing
u seminar at the Illinois
Associotion of Student Councils'
Convention 1900 in May at the
Pick Congress in Chicago.

Mark, the sun of Mr. and Mrs.
Murray Kosmos of Riles, is siso
president ut the Riles North
Spanish Club, editnr-in-cMef of
the yearbook, and co-chairman of
the Riles Townnhip Council nf
Students.

(Very Reasonable Priees(

The Finest of Polish or Americani Food - Cooked to Order
1 SPECIALS EVERY DAY - TUES. THRU SAT. -

Tnssdne LoesS Dines, Thuzadu eLuno h Dm55,
Setslu,ssissk 2.st 3.50 nosssnotseen 3.50 35
SsissOsesknO' ginp5s 3.50 3.50 OSt. Ola 3,29 4.50

Wsdsendsn Ps5zOsnosks5 1.50 2,05

sseisinosnaCasl005 2.50 uso unls,huithDsn9Ic2.SO 3.55

COtse, e is <5n 2.50 3.50 5' Psuss
Ssronfoe

Oflusllesknithtssnies 4.50

Fuoeeal Lonnhes f- Special Occasion Parties
rl AM Sn 15 PM
ClanedMoedOse Jan & Zophia's

- Restaurant - Bar - Lounge
-

6873 N. Milwaukee Nuco
- 647-7949
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I Remember Marnd
I Remember Mama - is

Marillac'u spring play. Ms.
Krisles Macisis, ManIac Per-
forming Arta Deparimeot Co-
chairperson, will direcl the Jobo
Van Druten drama. The curtain-
will go up at t p.m. on Muy 9 ond
to.

Audiliurn for the-lI women's
parts and t men's parts will he
March24 and 25.

Our Specialty ...

Peking Duck
A rare delicacy - will be appreciated by the

moSt dfscrlmlnatfncl gourmet
Our menu offers a wine variety of

-delicious entrees

r

Nues West -

wins indoor
invitational

The running Indians from NUes
West High School scalped the
Friars fromFenwickHighSchOel
of Oak Parb in the Third AssensI
Riles West Indoor Track In-
vitatisnal. The team scorm were
as follows, Rilen West, 123;
Fenwick, 117; Maine North, fe;

- Riles East, 44; Kennedy, 39; and
ElmwoodParb, 19.

Fenwieb entered the meet as
the favorite bot through a real
team effort, Riles West was abte
to win the meet by the closest of
margins. The Indiass were led
by first place winners Scott
Evans is the Pole Vault, Bruce
Weil is tise Obst 5O, Victor Wa in
the Triple. Jseop and the Four
Lap Relay Team of Bruce Weil,
Steve lligel, MIme Lipp, and Kai
Abélkis. Other double winners
were Moti Kipp nf Fenwick io the
one and two mile runs, Reo Mc-
Farlond of Kennedy in the hue-
dies, and Bruce Lois of Rites East
who won the 50, and 446 sud lise
bog jump.

Steve Rosneblum of RUm West
placed second io both the one and
two mile runs while Victor Woof
West took second in both hurdle
races. Tisis was a tremendous

. win for Riles Wept according tu
Coach Savage. Everyone was
leliiog us that we were going to
have a dowo year and yet we won
the townships und- this big in-
vitational aud sur dual meet
record isgand2.

The sophomores placed secood
as u team behind Fenwick und
SnaG MacgoOn who won theee
events Vim named athlete ni tise
Meet os Ihe Sophomore level.
Barry Lab of NUes Eant wao
Athlete nfthe Meet on the varsily
Level.

The Ultimate In
Mandarin Style Cooking

We offer the ultimate in Mandarin style
cooking. The meats or seafood used are
first marinated, and then "toss-fried" in the
proper sauce. Our strict procedures ensure
consistent flavor and texture in the food
we serve to you.

The Management)

Çflpe1°i4rI 9dQ

00 N. Milwaukee Ave.
Nitos - 298-4900

ames you s'siI lbs spensI Paiono. we aisle ro gos ysa s myal aeatOranl.

- 2:45-4:55
- 7:10-9:20

Pizza . brrr ALI st nor other

- Pesta Dishes
The 49 year bld Dovalisa was

cited "fur his many contributions
to the Hispanic community", se-

-

(PREIIDENT CARTER)AIsOS boatta' the pants off
ain'tt. Alsknewtse couldn't cross that political bridge."

- Mies ' cording tu LAPA president Andy

-

Rated PG

Proof Ql age necessary
,u

House Of Pizza
K 7560 Mi%waukee
I Caft 774-4121

.

For Delicery or
w. neawa,p,Oe,e

#o,._. __ r

Rodriguen.
Dovatiek, who came to the

UnitedStutos is 1946 whenhe was
to, is publisher nf La Rana, une of
the largess aod mestrospeeted
Spanish language newspapers so
the Midweol. He has frequently
spokes nut on issoes concerning

Easter Bunny hops over
to Milwaukee Inn

byEdlfsosOn.
Best ow' ;uy
In The Area

Chicago's Spanish.npeaksng
population.

Dovalina is also president of
the La Margarita restaurast
chois, which includes several of
the most popular Mexicos
restaurants in the city.

Dovalina Was bounced at a
LAPA basquel on March21 attise
Marlisique Restaurant. Mayor
Jano Byrne and other prominent
city officials attended.

Win a trip to
Las Vegas

-

By. having un esce!!enl lunch nr
dinner al October Five you muy
win a trip to Las Vegas!

October Five is celebrating
their first ooniverSOry with
prises for all and o chance tu wso
thin melting trip. There ore

- many entrees to choose frnm for
unsurpassed diniog. The al.
musphere is eleguot und your
genial host George will mike you
und your guests most comfur-
table.

October Five Io ut Dempster
and Wauhegon in Morton Grove.
Fur rescrvuti005 please call 965-
2250. You may be the lucky Las
Vegas trip winner!
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Northwest Symphony's
evening of Viennese
music March 30
The Northwest Symphor.y O-

diestra, under the direction of
Perry Croftoc, will hold Ihe third
concert of ¡lo 28th season on Sun-
day, March 30 at 73O p.m. at the
Maine North Auditorinm, 951t
Harrison st., Des Ptaines.

Mr. Crafton and the orchestra
witt open thin program featnring
Viennese munie with the Poet
und Peasant" Overtnre by von
Suppe fottowed by the first
movement of Schshert's "Un-
finished Symphony", a wnrh
which contains hoth qniet metan-
choty and agitated tragedy. The
vortd premier ofthis worh which

tooh place almost a half century
after its composition, wan made
possible hy an act of discovery,
as wan ment of Schubert's morh.
The composer died at 31, leaving
worldly property of the tiniest
vaIne and a huge mans of lovely
music - more, perhaps, than the
world Witt ever know.

Next, Marilyn Herring,
soprano, witt sing selections from
"Guidittu" and "Opera Bult"by
composers Lehar and Henherger.
The orchestra will then play
"Grund Patotas de la Reine"
fromufl operetta by Emmerich
Kulmas.

The Bugle, Thursday, March 27, 1980

Tiehes for the remaining two
coscerts are $6 per pernos, single
tickets, 4 for adolfo und $2 for
senior citizens und students may
be reserved by culling yiehi
Steinboch, 823-2ftt. Children no-
der 12 accompanied by un adult
will he admitted free of charge.
Tickets will also he available al
thedoor.

Thin program is partialty sop-
ported by a grant from the
Illiooio Arto Council, u state
geocy.

Soroptimists
hear AFS student
Maine West High School's

Americas Field Service en-
change student will be the dinner
guest of Soroplimist Inter-
national of Des Plaines so March

Telling the members of the
classified nervfcc orgaoioatios
for execxtive and profesoiosl
women about their outice coos-
try, Paraguay, will be Susasa
Kcinhowich, mho is spendiog her
year in the U.S.A. with host
parents Mr. aod Mrs. Richard
Jordao ofDes Plaines.

The Toedday, March 25 dinner
begins with a social period at 620
p.m. at Seven Eagles Restaurant,
1010 E. Oakton st., Des Plaines.
Reservations should he made by
noon Mondap with Soroptimiot
Ftoreoce Logisa, Annistast
Cashier, Den Plaines National
Bank, 027-1191.

Aise on the program mitt he
presentation st $180 checks to
Soroptimist Youth Citizenship
Award winner Gregorp Cuhurn,
non of Maine West Principal,
James L. Cshnro and bis wile,
Julie, and local nominee for the
Soroplimint Midwentero Region
Scholarship of $1,500, Catherine
(Cathy) T. Schwartz of Den
Plaines, who in studying data
processing ut Oahtoo Community
College.

$' Happy Holidays To All
,/ Of You FromAll Of Us
Gr° EASTER DINNER MONUnomrsumnxry*s,zm

Milwaukee Inn Restaurant & Lounge
. 6474 N. Milwaukee Ave., Nues
WECATERTO ness nuns

DOWc!O0SBANOUETS 792-1835 ,osusw noun

rv\ liI°crona1d
can do it

McDonald's. I®
MILWAUKEE & OAKTON

NILES

Oakton to present
AllIWant

Oakton Community College
Theater, nnderthe oupervision of
Denio Berknon, will present "All I
Want" by Bruce Hichey, April 17,
18, 19 amI 24, 21, and St.
Origisully presented al Chièago'n
Victory Garden Theater, Oakton
Cnmmunity College Theater
bringu it back to the Chicago urea
for an encore performance with
special goest, director Shirley
Jacobs. t

The ntory of un uptown family
mod their fight to survive, "All I
Want" is taken from actual case
studies in Chicago. Il recules
dramatic and comic moments
which Chicago critico called "the
mont moving play to hit Ibis town

he cast includes Marge
Mangelsdorf an Mrs. Rowlands,
und Michael Rycnek as Ti., both
from Des Plaises; Ken Mylandcr
asStevcn, ParhRidge Loe Levis
us Danny, Skohie; und Mercy

"Fiddler on the Roof"

Maine East stsdents MtkeDiGioia and Paula Fishman rehearse
tor their roten in the up-coming spring musical "Fiddler on the
Roof". Tickets are available from Ihe Munir Department for $3,10.
Performances are the week-ends of May 2, 3, 9 and 10; special
matinee onWednesduy, April30.

Inquire al 825-4404.

.Hgh school artists
honored at reception

A reception was held Tuesday,
March 25 tor high school urtiots
(rom Moine South High School,
Ruine North High School, asd
'OIes East High School, The
reception closed the joried show
of art by the students ut the
Koehnlino Gullecy from March12
Iheough March 25.

Students purlicipaliog io Ike
show were from Maine Sooth:
Scull Stuart, Lisa Sell, Karen
Plano, Joyce Briars, Steven
Kreichlc, Kathy Eenyert, Tnoy
Ponturolli, Astrid Kirstens, Macc
Skieruch, Mike ' Babichi, Roso
Duncan, Murk Solomon and
Much Bloom.

Froos Maine North: Lori
Peterman, Kris Brandt, Tndd
Nilto, Caroline Dubels, Eloinc
Nestler, Moon Chni, Un Sub Kim,
Jim Noter, Stephanie Bingkun,
Tony Bonilla, Tami Culdwell,
Gondu Gabeln, Thoman Galber-

Davis as Linda, Morton, Grnve,
Mu: Jacobs in a resident of Des
Plaines and Linda Morgan,
assinlaot directnr, is trum Rilen.

The plap will be performed in
Oaktnn'n Theater Lab, Building
5, Room 543, 00 Ihn Morton Grove
campus, 7905 N. Nagle. Curtain
time for April 17 and 24 is t pm.
Curtain time for April It, 19, 25,'
nod lt is 0:30 p.m. TickeR, on u
reserved seul basis only, ore $3
per person, $2 for students and
senior adults.

Two special dress rehearsals
wilt be open lo 1ko public AprillS
and lt 01 S p.m. Admissmnn In
Ikone special performancen is $1.
Seating for rehearsals is on a nus-
renerved basis. Seating for oit
productions in limited.

Por informalion, rail Ouhlno
C00000snity Cllege ut 967-SlIt,
ont. 325, and ash for Mary, or call
Genio Beehoon, 361-5129, ext. 203,

coal, Hong Kim, John Kontor,
Rev Marek, Tom Schmid, Cheryl
Enbornjorn, und Patsy Anderson.

From Rilen Eunt: Madeleine
Corrono, Aldo Alexander, Linda
Srigol, Larry O'Ynuog, Kevin
Scowo, Laura Etchenon, Antonia
Spiliopoulos, Annelle Hirsch,
Therese Lunkford, Suzanne Doc-
wikiel, Maria Ssdoodnrg, Bitt
Teicherl, Judy Klu'ncir, Down
Roberlu, Charles Chai, Hye
Kyung Kim, Michael Schaffner,
Rochellc Sillon, and ScolI Tur-

U. nl I, baud memhor
Univeruily of Illinois gruduale

sludoul Michael Chano wan
soloiul wilh Ihn Symphonic Baud
in ils 001k uiinivorsory roocorl
Sunday, March 23. Local, meist-
bers included: Richard Grading,
1435 Mudinoa, Merlan Grove, und
Nancy Englnad, 5537 N. Ooanam.

IT'S REAL ITALIAN .
of

. i W. Cksrrh, Skohie, will be

. -s-', Delicious Pasta Foods ;h7andIh
Ike lirsl show of Thc Juniors
"Oliver".

i Singers, dancers and actors are
needed, Singers are asked Io

i briag Iheir own monic. An ad-

7120 W. Belmönt Chicago Ill. .

be, provided. For

.--- - 1 Weinnoberg,yrViviunWeios,fSS

. Beer Et Cocktails

BUON'APPETITO

r'Music Hall
. Còncert

. Gielma Fletcher, jaez pianist
ai t her jans qoarlel will perform
io the Munie Hall Concert Series
u( Mayer' Kaplau Jewish Cnm-
er muy Center, 5050 W. Church,
S) ohio, on Saturday, April 5 al
S:LSp.m. ' -

'eco are: Members, $3; non-
re mhnrs, $4.

k champagne party for singles
ni (y tabos place from 7-0:15 p.m.

fees for Bubbles & Brans ar-O: -

rd takers, $4, non-membern, $5.
rar informalion and moor-

V haus, concerts only, 675-2200,
o: 1.214.

('nr information and mener-
y- linos, Forty & Cnncerl, 075-
2; 10, not. 217.

- Fletcher uad her group, ren-
s: hog nl Grant Slrombock,
d 0mo; Thomas Kieui, brass;
J e Daley, tenor sun, are cuereo-
Il t appearing at Ike Palmer
n tune Gaslight Club.

rho group han appeared io
nl ady engagements al the Rilo
C rImo Hotel Terrace Rnnm and
T :0 Mart Placa Hotel, Siguature
B tom.

rhe group kas alois performed
a: the Datoy Center; The Bono-
A cbs, Nncthhrooh; Diocovision,
p orIon Grove; Cclottes, Redtnr-
dr und Guspars.

rhey play 1ko Bebop and post
B -hop manic nf Charlie Parker,
J, ho Coltrano and Sunny Rollins.

tlandardo uf famous dom-
p sors are nlsn included in their
r, poloire; Cote Porter, Jerome
lt ten, Duke Ellington and George
g cnkwin.

Recent music nolocti005 nf
II whir Hancock and Chick Curca
a e offered.

lttdittün.s for
'Ijansel and

(;retei" --

Auditions for roles in a musical
version al "Hansel and Grelel"
will ho hold on April 12 and 13 al
Guild Playkouse io Don Pluioen.

A presentation of Des Plaines
Thealre Guild's Children's
Theatre, thn beloved children'n
story will be prenentoil Jonc 7 and
S under Ihn direction of Murky
Cohen of MandI Prosperi.

Porlo for 7 malos and I
(emulen, plus u rhoron of 14 will
be casi. Children and Ieenuemo
belwcen Ike ages of 0 and 19 re
invigod to ley nul. Thon
audilmnning 'tar singing rolen
shauld bring Iheir own ohedl
music for Ihr urcompanini.

Songs in Ihn show will include
"Welcome Back", "All Theo The
Nighl", "Whoi) Day Is Goad",
and "Morning Han Bmokea".

Aadiliosin will bcgin al 1:35
p.m. Saturday aod Suaday, April
12 and 13. Guild Playhouse in
loraled-al 620 Lee nl. (corner Lcd
aad Miner) in downtown Don
Plaines, For farlhor iaformaliao,
dall 2(6-1211 bdlween naon and I

- nids. dujin

seriès

\l
Talent call

NOTICEOF SPECL4L ELECTION
- SCHOOL DISTRICT NUMBER 80

,- CO0KCOUNTY, ILLINOIS
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN tkat on laturday, the 121k day nl

April, 1911, a special election will be hold io and for School Dintrict
Numberl3, Cnnk Countp,'Illinois, for'the purpose nf voting upon the
inllnwing pmoponitinu:

--

Skull the Board nf Education of School District Nom- -
ber 63, Cook Couotp, IlSnoio, alter the purposes for
which the remaining proceeds nl bonds Ihal mero
authorized in and for said District no March 11, 1967,
may he 000d and instead utilize the remaining
$311,561.00 in proceeds for the purposes nf equipping,
altering and repairing all buildings in the School -

Distrintand improving said oiles?
That for the purpose nf said election naid School District shall he

divided into seven (7) voting precincts, the boundaries of said
voting prertoclu and the polling planos designated within suck
vnliog'prOrinrts being as lollows: '

VOTINGPRECINCTNUMBER t
Shall consist of that part of the ukhml district situated within the
area dourriked an fullown: Starting at a point at tke'internection nf
Milwaukee Avenseand GoB Road, thenre eastalong the center Sue
of Golf Road to ito intornection with th center lino of Shormer
Road, thence nnrthwost along the renter lino of said road to its in
temnection with the north line of'Kngeuia Unit #2, if entendod east-
ward, tsence'west along mid line to its intersection wilh the eant
line of Engenia Unit 81, thence north alung uuid lino lo ita interuer-
tian with the north line nl Eugenia Unit 83, thence west along said
lion lu ils inlorsoction with the center line nf Washington Street,
thence north along the center line of suid street to ita ioteruertion
with the center line of Central Road, thence wont along 1ko cooler
line of Central Road to ils intersection with Ike renter line nl
Milwaukee Aveone, thence southeast along 1ko center line of
Milwaukee Avenue lo ita inleruection nl the conlor line of Golf
Road,thepnintofnrigin.

Pnlling Place: Washington School
2710 Golf Road
Maine Towaskip,
Cank County, Illinois

VOTING PRECINCTNUMBER I - ' -

01,011 ec,,nist ad iI,ot part el ihr sel,nel 0' uiries i taaiddi,t hdereo
d node,'bed us della,vs: starting at a point et CI ,dictcrscet'te,, of tite epetee
litte edWashicgtec O secta,: d u line paroliclte ucd 155 tort neati, nl the
ce,ttcr litte el CI,ueel, Street h ceeasautuioagsa id lice te its
in teeocetitt,,,V itit 1h cantee li,te ed Rocien, A cenad , ib decreer h oleng
seid centre lint te i tsinteeseet'te,, ,eith k ecenter liar el Gell Ooad,
1h eserwes t alattg said tontee lite te i tni,,eeesdet' ne ,vith il te tenter lice
al Wasitisgeon OCraI, (h eacenea ti ,nle0000 md tooter line . el
Weshiegten Otroet ta its in loosenS'te,, with the lice poenliel te and 155.
toot aoaeh citI tete,, tedino odChaeoh Sterrt, the peint efoelgin. -

Pollieg'Plues: Emmo 0. Melone School
9455 Oriole Stead
Morton Greco, liioNs

VOTINGPRECINCT NUMBER S -
Shall r005isi nf that part nf the orhonl district sitniated within the
area described an lnllnwn: Starting ut a pointaI Ihn inlerneclino nf'
Ike center linon nl totter Rood und Dempslor SIrept, thence east
along the center line nl Demputer Street to ils interseelion with the
-center lino nl Woslemn Avenue, thence noutholong the center line of
said street to ils intersection with the rentet line nl Main SIred en-
Ieod'nd, Ihcocn east along 1ko motee line nf Main Street extended to
ils intersection with the renter line of Cumbeelund Avenue, Iheore
north along Ihn renter line 00 Cmnberlasd Anesue tu ils internee-
tino with the rooter lino of Church Street, thence ment along the
centerline nf Choech SIred to its intersection with the center line nl
Parkside Drive, thence north alnog Ike centor line of Pachuide
Drive In its intemnertion with the realer line al Lyons Street, tkeoce
went aloog 1ko center line of Lyons Street Io ils snleruecltnn with 1ko
west Ist line nl property un the meni side nf Parkside Drive, thence
north along said lot line to ils intersection with the north InI line of
property on the north side of Lyons Styeet, thence west along uaid
Ial line to ils mnlerseclioo-wilh the eaut tot line nf property on the -
east sido of Hamlin Avenue, thence nortk along said lot line ta its in-
lesectioo with Ike snaIl: lot line ofpmoperty ut 5350 Hamlin Avenue,
thence west along said lot line Io ils inlemneelina with the west lot
lion of property on the west side of Hnmlin Avenue, tkenee north
along saidlat line In its interserlino with the north lqt lane 08 proper-

VOTINGPRECINCT NUMBER3
Shun ecnzizt otOhn'o part nc tho sehent dist!'ita siauasnd within the
area dosccihed as follows; StaRing al a pomI at the interoertion nf
the centerline of Cumhorland Avenue and Dempster SIEdet, thence
east along the center bue of said street to ita intersection with the
center line of Harlem Avenue, thence north along Ihe center line nf
said sIred to a point 100 foot snulk nl the center line of Church
Street-and parallel to said strket, thence most along uaid line to ita
intemsertioO with the center line of Washington Street, thence nsrth
along the center linoof said ruad lo ita iolemsedtion with the center
line uf Gulf Road, thenhe west along the renter line nl said road to
its intérsedtion with the cooler lise of Greenwood Avenue, Ikenee
south along the center Sue of said road to its interserlinu with the'
rentar lisle of Church Street, thence east along 1ko center line nl
said ruad with its intersection with Ilse couler line uf Cumkorlaud
Avenue, thence south along the center hue of said road to ils mIer-
section withtho centerline nf Dempster Street, point of origin.

Polling Piare: Viola H. NelsònSrhoot
8901 Onansm Street -

-
Riles, Illinois - -

VOTINGPRECINCTNUMBER4 -
Shall edenist nl all 1h01 poet ut too school d'tutelato itauted withis the
asca described au tnlleo's: sooth el 1h eccoter lier el Deiepstee Street
seddau t at 1h acenser line otCoetbeelond Aterne.

. Pellieg Piste: 00k Sel,eel '
. 7h40 Mni,t Street

011as. Illiceis -

ty nu the north side of Barberry Lane, thence west alnug unid lot
line lo ils intersection with the east lot Sine nf pmuperty on the east'
side of Dee Ruad, thence south alosg said lot line to ita intersection
with the renter line nf Chomeh Street, 1heure west along the renter
line nf Church Street to ita intersection with the renter thor of Ken-
nedp Drive, thence south along the renter Bue of Kenuedy Drive to
ita intersection with the center Sue of Ballard Road, thence west
along the renter line of Ballard Road to ita intersection with the
reuter line of Potter Ruad, thence snuthalong the center line nf Pot-
ter Road to ita inlerseelion with the rdnler Bue of Dempster Street,
Ike point of origin.

polling Place: AdlaiE, Stevenson School
9000 Capital Drive
Maine Township,

-

Cook County, Illinois
VOTINGPRECINCTNUMBERS
Shall consist nf that part of the school district situated within the
area descriked au lulismo: starting at a point ut the intersection of
the center lineo of Gtlf and Puller Ruudu, thence south aloug'the
center line of Pollee Road to ils intersection with the center line of
Ballard Road, thence east along the rentar line uf BuSard Ruaattu
ils intersection with the center Suo nf Kennedy Drive, thence north
along Ike renter lise nf Kennedy Drive to ils inlersertion with Ike
rester line uf Church Street, thence east along the center line nf
Church Street Io mIo iuternecSou with'tke east lutIne ofproperty ora
the east side of Dee Road, tkenco north along said lot line to its-in-
ternerlmno with the south lot line Of property ou the soulh side of
WeslOaks Avenue, thence east along said lot line to its inteeserlion
wilhthe west lot line nl property on the west side of Hamlin Avenue,
Ihenee north along said lot linelo ita intersection with 1ko 5051k lot
line of property an the 5001k nido of EmersonStreet, thence west
along saidlot lindo ita intersection withlhe oasi lot line of proporty
on the tasi side of Dee Road, thence north ulosg said lot line to ito
intersection with the renter line ofGnll Road, thence west along Ike
cooler line nl Golf Road to ito internection with the center line 00
Ono Rand, Ikeorn north along the center lino nf Dee Road to ita io-
terseelion Wilh'lhn renier lins st Ceslral Road, thence wosl along
1ko cooler line nl Central Raud to ils inlemneelion with Ike rented
link of Lyman Avenue, thence south along Iho renter line nl Lyman
Avenue, as estended, to ils intersection with the center line of Doll
Road, thence east along 1ko cooler lino of Golf Road In its inleesec-
lion wilklhe centerline of Poller Road, Ike point at origin.

Polirg Place: Skelly Nalkanson School
Pollee & Chorek SImseN
Maine Township,
Cook County, Illinois

VOTING PRECINCT NUMBER 7
Skull C ncsioia I litai pasto d ha school dioleit situate d within 1h o orco
destribad us k,llens: s Icetmnutto poNt at the in tesseot'ton et 5h0 tentas
lindo cd ConIcal Seed and Doe Oecd, 1h onerenstolon g 5h etrntes hoe
el Coetrol Rood ly its in tesuect'cc c'iih 1h ocenlee lise od Milwuakea
A settee . h eccesso thensi cieno 5h eccelse lise at Milwaukee Asuene
Is i sinless otIlen nith 1h ecentes live st OslO Snud, 5hensewesiclseo
t hocontor lied 05 Gell Oend te its in tdrsctt'ton with 5h cessons line of

- Greee,csod -A tesse , 5l,e,,tt nsa'th olseg 5h reenter lise of Osceewsod
ttsOt t,,,tsistcda tttisttnit t,tl,ctcstec hisrsfCl,srcSSirOrt. iheoce

w tOts l,tttg tOt cc,,tcs lids cd Cl,srct SIred to i tsistersrci,'oc tito the
tentes line od Purkside Ssioe, 5h eccesse il, along 5h eeeeicr ' line ed
Pashuide Delta to i tuintosseel'test with 5h 055510e lico ad Lyoss 015005.
1h eeceo'rstalse g tite e estesline st Lyons Street to its in tessect'tos with,
tl,e west Ist lise ed pesporty os she wess side cl Paskside Deice, thence
eseth tolsng said let liee lo itn inieesecs'inn with the,nsesh Ist lise cd

- proper tysnthr i5551h sideofLyocuhtreet, 5kesce,sestalssguaid,lst
hmnetei tuinlessecs',s,,nithil cras tlst'lisesfpeopertyossh ecostu ido
od Huetlis A senne , Il encense 5k alcsg said lot lice to ils intresret'too

-

with 1ko sooth Ial line od properly sI 9350 ttuwlis A nrsur . thence weil
uloeg unid les lise Is i Isintosooslioc with 1ko cdsl Ial lino sfprnpsrly on
1h nscesto ide 0e Howlis A se,,se , 1h rscenos 5h aissg unid Ist hisc lo ils
ittI esodstt'an wish Il teses 1h Ial lino ut psopewy os Ihr noolk sidc cl
Eworsan Otreet. t hdecenostalocgsa id Ial lino lo i Isisldrsedl' on wilh
Ihn cost lot hinewd proper y In 5h 000515 ido of Dee load. 1hdeeresish
along seid lot lice lo i lsissdssdcl'an nilk h eneslce lico st Geht Onud.
1h eecetneulalnn g lbs' conitshlno cf Gell Onud to i tsielrrsecl'ton with
5h ocester lind ed Dee OnuS, 1h escseos Ib aloeg Ib onestee lise st See
Oued Is i lsinseruddl'lOe ,sith 1h snentrd lindo t Cretral 000d, lhc pomI
oforigin.

Polling Plots: Musk Twais Schsel
9451 Huwhin Andend
Momo Towoohip.

. Cook Csnnly, tihinois

Voters must vne at the polling place designated for the voting
prerinrl wilkiu which they reside.

The polls atsaid election will he opkned at 12:60 o'clock Noon and
will be closed a17:16 o'sloch P.M. on said day.

-

By order oflke Board nl Educalión of School Diniriet Nsouher 03,
Cook C000lp, Illinois.

DATED thin 231k day of March, 1980.

The &orooary club "Counter-
Attack' invites arno residento tu,
attend its meeting on Tuesday,
April 1, beginning ut 7:30 pm. io
Holy Family Hnspilal'o
Auditorium.

Guest speaker will be Diane

The Bugle Thhsruday, Mdrch 17,1888

Richard Smith
- President, Baued nl Education

School District Number 63
Cook Cnuoty, Illinois

Waydu, Cardiology Technician in
-Holy Family's' Heart Diagomlir
Depurtmoul. -

To attend Ibis meeting, plruuo
caS Public Relations al 297-1850,
est, 1154, weekdays I am, to S
pm.

I Gérman
students win
recognition
Seven Riles North High School

German students have keen
recognized for euceltence au u
resull of their scores no the
National German Exansitsatinu.
The onaminatinu tested
achievement in listening rom-
prehension, vocabulary and
structural usage as well au
reading comprehension.

Sophomore Irene Bachmeier'
scored in the 96th percentile nu
Ike second level; senior Rita
Maier and jozniur Diane Steinfur-
Ut scored io Ike 95th and 91st per-
croISes respectively Additional
eucellent scores were achieved
by sophomores Wimsie Run and
Virginia Bischoff, senior Sylvia
Jakukowsky and 'senior Steve
Weger, -

These ntudenta will he'houored
at the annual German Bouquet
later this Spring, and will receive
National and Regional Cor-
tifiralds of Merit from the
American Association nl
Teachers of German. Their
teacher is Ms. GarkrieSe Lock-

Marillac
Teacher of
the Month
Marillac's chapter of Ihe

National Honor Sociely selertrd
Sinter Mary Belk Kukera, D.C.,
as lhr'slall losomber of Ihs,mnnth
tor March, lOIS. Sister Mary
Both is a loll-lime English
teushne, who also leaches one
roligion claso. 'In addition she so
Oho Freoloman Claus moderator
unsitho yearbook moderator.

The NUS otficers, President
Nancy N'sski (Riles), Vino-
Presideol Clare Olekny (Park
Ridge), Secretary Jod-ion Kargl
(Morton Grove) and Treasurer
Sunetle Euhon (Nitos), chose
Sister MuG' Both for thin h000r
kecaasO of her outstanding con-
trikullon lo ManIac. The of-
firoes cited Sister's spendiug
heurs keeping people informed
through hgr work on the
"People's Board."

According to Clare Olekoy,
"This board attraclu everyone lo
read about all the evento going ou
is the school cormuatoity. Saster
Mary Beth spends many houes
supporting nur school arlivitizu,

,
and her work is appreciated.

New BOy Scout
units

Two now units of Ike Roy
Scouts of America have boon
organized rrrenlly. They are:
Seoul Troop 394, chartered ta the
GoS View Development Center,
Den Plaines and Explorer Post
511, chartered to the Park Ridge
Policd Departaaenl. A Scouting
program is available in most
neigkkorhonds. To lunate u amt
sour you, eaU 394-5650.

Cxh Scouting: For buys-wko
hove compleled 2nd grade nr are
age S through lt.

Boy Scouling: For boyo who
bave completed 0th grade or urn
age lllheuugh 18,

Exploring: For young men and
women io high school, or are age
15 through 21.

Panal T. Ciolek
- Airman Pdul"T, Ciotek, son uf'-'"'''
Adele Zaar nl 7224 N, Oriole
une., Chicago, kas been-assigned
to Sheppard Air Force Baue,
Texas, after completing Air Fur-
re basic traizoing,

LEGAL NOTICE' - - LEGAL NOTICE

Jamos E. Bawoo
Secretary, Board of Education
School Distriel Ranker 63
Cnok County, lllinnis

Coronary Club meeting
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Phone 966- 39Q0 to place o closified ad

BUSINESS SERVICE

F NEW ACCOUNT COUNSELORS
FULLTIME

I E*perie,rne preferred, botwill train.

I TELLERS
. FOLLI1ME

.
Willtrainifyoutype.

! CompetitivesIary ece11entbenefits. Cailfor appointment
. 674-3600 Ext. 328
i SKOKIE FEDERAl. SAVINGS b LOAN
, 4747 Domp98o

E4OaIOpportImIt,EmployerpIJF

OPPORTUNITIES INDUSTRIAL
*JET' PRESS OPERATORS

- *AB DICK OPERATORS

. OPERS.

- *WET OFFSET OPERATORS
' EXPERIENCED

Cemethaeinse CompoeyPa'eI Beeetlts
Apply'mPeoee

Maininy Olee Feilay - 94OAM5OPM
-

NATIONAL -

IflEC'I COMPUTERSUPPLIES

ELECTRONIC

POI KA J AX
ORCHESTRA

Music for all occasions
Weddings, Banquais, Pionirs rio-.

- Call JIM
774-7191

POR-THE-OO-IT-YOORSELPER

Get the 'rustsm-decorated"
looh with easily applied pm-
cut, pme-measamed stencils fsm
palatedwalts. Large vamiety
sfpatterns available. Accent a
wall, frame a dosr sr wlndsw,
create a ceiling. medallisa -
the pnnsibilitien are endless.
Call 966-5795 sr 871-tOit tom
free hmschnme. -

ii I

BUSINESS SERVICES

ALUMINUM
AWNINGS

ffomc lmpmoccmcnlValonn
OcolDimeci -

AlUMINUM
Slorw Dooms-Windsa's-Sidiag-

Ssffiis h Fascia

Oa Vnataire AwasingsSave 20%
FLAIR

ALUMINUMPRODUCTS
569-5500

GO3fW,Toahy. Nues

ALUMINUM SIDING

ALUMINUMSIDING
SOFFIT FASCIA

SEAMLESS GUTTERS
All Womk Guaranteed

Insured, Free Estimale
O'CONNOR SIDING

.
505-3077

CARPET CLEANING

TOUCH OF BEAUTY
. CARPET CLEANING

the bent tracts mounted steam
cleaning equipment spade, Free
eaiumates, casDet da-y scilhia 3-5

iS5ard
per aqnaa'e fast, Sally

-- -

827-8091

CATCH BASINS
& SEWERS

SEWER TROUBLES?
.

4AEDANGEL e' -

C<1 SEWER&
454

DRAINAGE CONTRACTORS.
cOMPANY WITH THE KNOW HOW

.

745-8300

-

JOHN'S
SEWER SERVICE
ffakl,,n h i,Iilsnanhcc, Niles

6g6-0889
- Your Neiglil,ochsbd Sewem Mas

CEMENT WORK

CEMENTWORK
Et' P015010 CONSTRUCTION

Specializing io concrete stairs:
. parches, garage flonra, drive-

waya, eidswalku, patios, etc, In-
oared, Banded, Free Estimate.

.. 0304565 or 766-6425

i- .,,, . HENEGHAN
I

CONCRETE

'k . - -

Driveways, patios, hulks, garage
i$ - . fIsura und foundations,

i .

4 , FREE ESTIMATE

(: -

1323-2519

-ENTERTAINMENT

HANDYMAN

HANDYMAN
You name it, I d it! Carpentry,
electrical, plumbing, tiling A in-
side A antaide paintiag, I
srganiae clobels, Call

ROY

965-6415

INTERIOR
DECORATING

KITCHEN CABINETS

W000GRAINING -

A traction alobe rest of refinishing
sr Iominaling, Gier ysur kitchen
cabinets a sew richlp grained,
oiled wsed finish. Painted or
metal, Nn stripping, na mess,
Many wand-lanes, Usbelieneahle
results. Samples. Call enes, Ran,

437-6291

Landscaping & -

Lawn Maintenance
LAN DO CA P IN O

SODDING

WEEKLY MAINTENANCE -

OESIGNINO AND PIANTINO
FREE ESTIMATE

J, D. ENTERPRISES
023-2597

CALL THE INFLATION FIGHTER

tASE OASE OASE
BLawa Malnienasne.Spriag
Cleanups .Pawer Raking n Fer-
tilfziwg Evergreen Trim-
mlng.Werd Canlrsl

765-6115 or 525-5660 aft, 7X0 PM,

Adveñ'Be Your13osiness
-

HERE
Ca11966-3900 For Special

Booboos Service Directory
Rates

BUSINESS SERVICES

Landscápng &
Lawn Maintenance

A&J
LANDSCAPING

SPRING CLEANUP
LANDSCAPE

,.
MAINTENANCE -

SLANOSCAPE
INSTALLATION

LANDSCAPE DESIGN
POWER RAKING -

588-0502
966-1903

I-------------g
I With enety Spting cleanup. darin9 i
i Aptil and May, FREE nnntptete i
I lawn fettiSeing wn,th 435.09.

- I

LAWN CARE
Weekly Mainteoancg

Reliable Service
Call JOHN

775-4787 or 775-3793

MOVERS

2 experienced ' movei
available 24 hours. NS jOb
too small. - -

- Resaonable Rates
763-7590 or 631-6795

PIONEER MOVERS
Funi local moving

.
24 hour nercice
7 days a wnek

Licensed A Insured

-
583-8154

Experienced, Reagonable
Rates. Suburban And
Metropolitan- Area. Free
Estimate At Your Con-
venience. - I

882-5794

PAINTING

PAINTING, PLASTERING, ETC.
Nilespuinter oilers high quality
craftsmanship and materials al
tower Winter rulen astil May Ist.
Free pmnfeasissal eat. Senior
Citizens special Cansideraliosis,

Paisled Wall MaraIs
Origittal Crealians

Call Jim at 1t4-ttS4

ROOFING

ROOFING

NEW ROOFING

AND REPAIRS
All Work Goaranleed,
nested, Free Estimates
O'CONNOR ROOFING

965-3077

Low COST -
ROOFING

Complete Qaa'Iitp Rmfing Service
ems-Tn.
sso_Alt -

- J, O. ROOFING
CARPENTRY REPAIR

Speriulizieg in older roofs, snffilu
h fases, Experienced, Reasonable

pdccs, Guaranteed work,
FREE ESTIMATES -

CALLJOION
FIS/724-SOOSor e15/saS-7747

MUSICAL
ÍNSTRUCTIÒN -

Piane-Gmlar-Accordiou-Organ A
Voice, Private instruclisna, home
sr studio.- Classic A psputar
mus,

L. GOANNONE
. 565-3501 -

- SEWER SERVICE

ELECTRIC SEWER R000ING,
SEWER . REPAIR, SEWER AND

WATER LINES INSTALLED.

-
Free Estimate

-

823-25111 -

SEWING MACHINE
REPAIRS -

- MRSEWNSEW
Finen all types - uf uewisg
machines. Any make, any model,
Free estimate, pick ap and

. delivery. Maul work csmpinled in
3 days, Launern available. Trade-
las accepled as hulk sew and
oued maridases. Call 350-0255

TELEVISION SERVICE

. TELEVISION SERVICE

52.00 Service Call. Parts cOlmo
Owsrr Mr. Vunlncci -

tOusled io buy SAW, ocio,' par-
labio TV's that need repairs.

RE 9-5220

FURNITURE'

4g inch diameter, round Coffee
lubie; Iruitwood finish; excellent
csndilTsn, $50.00. 005-0273,579/3-37

MISCELLANEOUS

SUNNYSCDE ROOFING CO.
YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD

ROOFER
ALL TYPES ROOFING

fiuill-upShinglenRell Etc.
QUALITY W RIÇMANSI-IIP Slstpóint dinhwauher, harvestFree Estimules Fully Insured

gol butcher block lop. Used 2ALLWORICGUARANTEED iime-$7to. fimo movie Camera031-3460 und pmnjeclsc.5l35, Boy's 20"CALLANYTIME
bike- 20. 774-7101 allem t;OOPM

MISCELLANEOUS -

borner flash sah douru, finished,
70550", $21. each. 965-6273.

.

583/4-17

Atcohel burning clove fnr beats. S
borner, alumInas steel. $05.50.-
724-2S2OufterG. 904/4-17

EleCImic lawomover. Sears Craf-
trissas. Melded rear bug. .Exc.
rond. g5,oe. 154-2230 after O,
. . . 505/4-17

.3 salon hair dryers so/chair at-
tacked, aqua color, goad nos-
ditinn. $05.00. 545-3717 days, 023-
3517 eves. 563/4-3

I pr. beige linen drapes with
green stripes 152x50". $25.00.
557-7511. - 500/4-lo

Snow tires-L-78x15 4 ply polyester
un 1974 Pantiuc station wagan
wknnln. G.C. $45.00. 005-3257.

, . 551/4-to

2 clack radios und 1 radia Ins
elnchl. $25.80. 025-4563. 572/4-24

3 beauty salon chaira so/lost
pumps, aqua color, good cnn-
dilion. 05.04. each. 005-3711 days,
023-3017 evni. 502/4-3

Audis visual aslemutic nouns
filmstrip prolector. Made by
DuKusc. Sold tor $200.00, sell fur
$100.00. 7242228 aller.t p.m.

. 550/4-17

Copier 3M Thnrmu Fax. Desk Isp
model. Makes copies un many
diffemenl types nl paper. $275,00,
Cost $575.00 sew. 724-2225 after t
pm, 500/4-17

Solder melting pot. Dee Eleçtric.
'lS"nS'xl". $175.00. 754-222f after
00m, . 500/4-17

Fire extinguished. Large COZ. 50
lb. unit an a cori. Sold far appmsx. -
$050,05, nell lam 0175.00. 734-3715
afice 6 p.m. - 557/4-17

i custom made broWn couch
cover. $10go. t25-45g3. 573/4-24

Raiobosv Vacuum Cleaner wilh
attaChments. Take ever paymen-
is, Pay ulf balance. 451-6601.

Code uf Ordinance bask lar
Village uf Nitos. Complete, up to
dale. 559.00. 553-457f

PETS

NICEPETSFOR -ADOPTION
-

TO APPROVED HOMES
SOrs. l-SP.M.-7 days a week.

Iternivinganinsals 7-5 weekdays,
l-lSuturday and Sonday.,

Closed all legal kolidapa.

KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER,
1705 N. Athngtan HIs, Rd.

Arlingtan Heighls -

. RUMMAGES
2 velvel love sealu, Aalnc gold BAZAARS
of,, bog ea, Escellesl Cosdiliss,
$95.00 ea. or bent offer, 300-1503om
567-7755 eves. ' 002/4-17

RUMMAGE SALE
IMMANUEL LUTHERAN SCHOOL'

1950 Chestnut, Ofesuiew
lOft Waakegan Road

FRI, MAR. 26, IPM-SPM
SAT., MAR. 10, 0-tM-Noon'

RESALE SHOP

Have your spring fling ai F.I3.S,A.
Rcsalc Shop. Best Anal is lown ou
Cunsigsmenls, 3345 Gall Rd.,
Shahic, 479-9051

flEEDOJOB? LoOK AT .

HELP
WANTED

HELP
WANTED

OIN THE JOBS TEAM
, ' YOUGET:

EXCELLENT PAY PI.ENTY OF WORK

IGENEROUS REFERRAL LONG OR SHORT -

BONUSES TERM ASSIGNMENTS
, pAio VACATIONS

Became nf oler repntatioñ rar alwaps selecting qualified people
for temporary assignments with our clients-we need more and
marefineemplopera.

TYPISTS. SECRETARIES. , - WORD PROCESSORS.
.

ACCOUNTING CLERKS. COMPUTER OPERATORS.

You'S be delighted with our friendly, helpfot atlitude. Please
phone nr visit

1:kxi8e c Wilk

/(o4I JÌÌt,
srsvinxnuovucasTnenlwnalurenuonuovoncnstunv

23918M
TALISMANSHOPPINOCENTER-

-SUITE 147, S944GOLF RD., GLENVIEW

ACCORINTINGCLERKS
Fall tolse opening in our Niteu alEtee for 'mdividaala with
experience in 4-calumts- ballt reconciliattues. Dotieo ist-
elude handliog checking accounts far savings officers.'
PIeaaaItt warking environment, Osad salary asd henefilu
including 100% taiGas reimbursement program. CaO;
PerseemelDepartmeet -

UPTOWN FEDERALSAVINGS & LOAN
Lawreecewadd Obnpplegceeter NIlee, minaIs

aneqsntseeaeasitreeeplsyee'nl 4

EXPORT
Wsrldwide' 'mtensatioeat freight,
forwarder is seeking experienced
esporO documentation peroosoel
for head starters office io Oak
Break. fodtvtdsalo-msnt be
qaaofied its all areas at inter-
national documentation. Salary

. comenenssrate with ability, ex-
temive benefila.All -replies cas-
Iolenteal. Call far appointment.

986-9110'J-
PART TIME

GeneralOffice, loasranre -
STATE FARM INSURANCE
6221 Deñtpntw, MarIne Groen

966-4333.
MATURE SALES PERSON

PART TIME
Mon., Thums. and Fri.

Naos lo - 5;ffP.M. fsm
Chicagaland's leading osslalgia
ohap-koaho and records. 565-7763

- METRO GOLDEN MEMORIES
- 9004 Waekcgan Rd.
2 klhs. north uf Dempsler -

Martes Grove

RECEPTION fr
'

SALES

Mature Ormaie. full and part
time.Permaopol position, l-1
p.m., Moodap Ibru Friday, 10-5
an Saturdays. Flexible hours.
Excellent salaries and cam-
missioss. Apply io persan aslp.

The Hooth of Photography

7520 N. Harlem
Nibs, IlL

DAYTIME
-

PHONE SOLICITOR
Flexible 0100es
Applyio Person

Auk for STEVE after 5;OOP.M.
CLASSIC BOWL

8130 Wankegan Rd., M. G.

HORTICULTURIST
Plant rental esperienze nr field
related education preferred.
Could 0-art part time leading to
fou time. Moat be neat and have
awn carranapartalieopaid. Also

'pusili osava ilable far meier
lraieee forAtO liese job.,

, PleaeeCall

Bretela Greco or Douglas Giebel
711.6915

AMLINGS FLOWERLAND

ANSWER TELEPHONES
FULUTIMPt OR PART TIME
WEEKDAYS OR WEEKENDS

ChOOSE BEST HOURS
You'll be trained Is bondie im-
pnrtasttcalla os am-switchboards.

4531 W. Dempslcr
639-6451

, NIGHT TIME
PHONE SOLICITOR

Flexible Hours
-

Apply lo Perses
Ash for STEVE after 5;SO PM

CLASSIC BOWL
es3SWankcgas Rd., M, G.

SECRETARY
Secretary is needed Is work io
comnsunily oulrnach program.
Musi he able to type at least
5OWPM. Excellent benefits io-
eluding Initias aid and dental in-
sm-unce. Contact Maureen 11am-
ber, 967-5120, Ext. 417. OAKTON
COMMUNITY COLLEGE, 7555
Nagle, Merise Grove, lIt.

oqu,lorrsossily Empluy,rM/F

WAITRESS
BREAKFAST 6E LUNCH -

Full l'asse, extremely high tips.
Must be experienced. Higtrtp
desiraklll position for qualified
individual.

. PARFAIS RESTAURANT
6415 Dempster, MG.

964-1130

-. PART TIME
' BOOKKEEPER

.

3DaysPorWeek
Work fo eerypleasànt noo'rauoedings in The Bugle offices lecaled
atO7leShermer Read, NUes. Hours from9:OO AM. ta 5;OO P.M.,
Monday, ThursdayaodFe'iday. - - -

. FerAppointmeefPleaeeCall; .

. 966-3900

-HEAT TREATERS
'SSHIFI SUPERVISOR»- -.

. LEAD MEN- . STRAIGHTENER
Commercial beat treating firm will pap tap wages. Esperienee
prererred, but wiO trais.

Good benefits. Profitoharing: - -

- METALTREA11NG B- ENGINEERING

. -- 7386 CENTRAL PARK. SKOKIE
. 614-5745

' COMPUTER OPERATOR
IBM SYSTEM 32

Warehosue distributor in need of
enperieoced System 25 operatar.
Background should inclode order
eotry.&billiag. Elk Grove ViOage
lac. CallMr. Larxsa

595.0996

liso S,.WnIiO

u
- IN.

Ir nmploe,r M-r

, NIGHT MECHANIC -

Over 21 years old, rehable. Moot
apply io person ufter 3-00 P.M.

CLASSIC BOWL

6535 Raukegaa Road
Mertan Grove
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HELP- - -

WANTED m- -

ACCOUNTING
SPECIALIST'

NILES LOCATION
WE NEED A SHARP individual
ta work in oar Accounting Dcpar-
tment. If you arc goad with sum-
hers, can work a 10-key adstiog
machine and calcolalor quickly
and efficiestlp, and have cx-
posure la accounting, came jots
our team.

WE'RE A LARGE, growing
company offering good kenetils
and polenlial for advancement.

JULIE POHN or DIANE
GILROY are waiting for your call
ut 647-SEN est. 311 or 301. Of
course, we're an equal apear-
tooity employer rn/f.

PART TIME
GREETING HOSTESS

vox $et paid lo welcome new
families moving info ynar home
fawn. Set your own appaintmeo-
tu. Flexible boso inh. Woman ap-
plying moot libe people and have
car. A Welcome Hostess is
oensted for the NUes Chamber-
Royal Welcome Greeting Ser-
vice. ,

ROYAL WELcOME

IMMEDIATE POSITION
AVAILABLE FOR

CUSTOMER
SERVICE -

Major Chicago fend broker
located in Dea Plaines is seetang
a perseo te process customer or-
ders and previde related ser-
viens. Must have good figure ap-
titode A typing. tt pou enjay e
chatleoging, pleasant, friendly
working cendetion, good starting
oalaey, and cempaseyhenefito.

PLEASE CALL FOR APPT;
296-4754

PERSONNEL
COUNSELOR

For Des Plaines uffice. Full time.
Experience preferred, bat will
trotz.

299-0340
CLERK

Permanent full lime, SOPa boso
work week, variety of duties ht-
eluding very lite typing and
filing for company movtng.to
Lincalnwood area oo April 15.
Phone

MRS. THOMAS
327.380f

PnrAppeinttnenl

GENERAL OFFICE

Individual needed with goad
tppin$ shills for general office
posiliso in pleunaat Morton
Grove office;

F511 lime permanent position
with good oalurp asd many
benefits as well as advancement
poteotial. -

-- Call 966-1575
eveqmlnprnouoilrempl,car

SPECIAL EDUCATION
PROGRAM AIDE -

Experience desired, 30 or more
uodorgraduule college credits
needed. Hours 7:40AM to
t1;4SAM or 7;45AM to 2;3OPM.
Contact PIotlltp C. Hartweg,
90-eject Director, 1550 S. Lin-
colo Ave., ParkRtdge, ill.

692-4051

USER-II OUGLE WANT ADS
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nEED c JOB ? LOOK AT

HELP
WANTED

WAREHOUSEMAN
Our gruwing distributor ut byrauIic
putunafic components has . excellent o

pu0000lty fora rosponsibo iodiOdual wOo
fa,rdliaowiththeßeuOual work oprraOI0000f
o warehouse. Your dados will include brav,
packing billa li lad lvgaOdO hipping
docamoolallvv. This fine poollion requiera
oomeure withaguvdnoekeoeueinWruffOr

oud oslary olio feinge benefits. flesso nail
loran lolerclew

MANNY-9-01OO
WALTERNORRIS CORP.

7&ION. Merelmac
. Nifes, D.
equal eppucluelly employee mil

SECRETARY
PurOv requires SIOOOtlOmvdispeed-
wriliug and normal veeretarial
skills ploosabilityto communicate
effectivelywithfield mawagemeeot
peroennel and . handle ad-
mleivtratiVe respovoibiitien: Ex-
relient grewth potential. neme
travel. Fur mere informatico
about this . outstanding career
position, please apply in pureen
nr call:

296-11595
&UARDSMARK, INC.
1012 E. Tesahy Sodio 370

. Dea Plaines, IL
nquuluppeuluuilpnmyleyerMiF

HSGIISCHOOLSTUDENTS
PART TIMEPHONE WORK

. We hove exeettent part time-
upefliugs fer meunligisters and
housewives with good valen ev-
thuniasm who take pride in a jab
well dome to worh in our River
Grove office. Enpertencehelpful but

,ill train. Good hourly pay pins

FoR INTERVIEW CALL
-

452-9804 -

HOUR&MONDAY ThRU FRIDAY

SATURDAY-in/sN to 2PM

HELP
WANTED

CONCERNED CARE

INC.

2WAYS-TO ADVERTISE IN
THE BUGLE BARGAIN BARN

. . ADVERTISE FREE-PAY I

rico
IF YOU SELL

!vullu,mmiuu:uuie dueeunniliflniioviluuuldOughuruihnruuurv
r ur:i:onulmincravatlubinAduuarrviOopleudbVfluuO.

Has immediate openings for:
RN°50 LPN's1NtRSES AIDES

To help provide skilled care &
domestic nuppart fer people in
their home. Established home
norning servire. Flenihie honro
andnrhedotioog.

-- 991.3212

GOLFVIEW DEVELOPMENTAL
15go Positions Available For:

RN'SIt LPN5S

Hru. 12 Midnightto t:3OAM
We offer top nalary and benefits,
sick pay, boom at Christmas in-
eluding punctuoiity bonos.

Apply:
0555 W. Golf Rd.
0es Plames, IO.

SALES
Phon For Recorded
Message

966-21.17 -

LETTHEMLIOE -

HELP
WANTED

. PART TIME

Milwaaakee&Oaktnfl, Niles
Work 1SAMI2PM, Mon. turo Fn:
3_75 per hoar to start. Full time

also avnilnhie. Call -

965o9814

SECRETARY
Interesting and diversified
position available with major in-
teroalional Freight Forwarding
Co. iocaled in Oak Breeh. Good.
typing and dictaphone. Sala -

consmevsnnate with ability. F
company benefits. For appaio-
tmevt call

Joseph Adamo at

986-9710

HOUSEWIVES
FULL OR PART TIME -

Choose your ow. hours. Na
soliciting, no investment What
yea earn depepdn on yes.-
Bonuses inctade a trip - ta Las
yegua. - :- - - -

Fer information Call
-- - 966-6224 --

BUSINESS - -

OPPORTUNITIES -
Earn up te $500 por week in heme-
-mailing., -We show yea bow.
Satistactiao guaranteed. Details
send stamped setf-addreused ex-
vetupe te: ftutlnke 16639 E. 14115 Sl.,

.1102, San Leái000ro, Ca. 9457e --

2 PRE- PAID '21X1 FOR
yinv WEEK ADVERTISING

Enoleao il.mvr Ouch lox ve be advodiord. Your ad will ruo loe i
eroi. rd ailad:a: logoih 0,01 1h romutlanue lv Tse siglo mesala
nary Sorry vi uropaid adu evil ho oorupled b 000huoo harry flu

eoud, N loo.

Ads holed asolee these tlassitliralions esosi ho
peu.paid at $2.19 pei weeh tnt 15 woods or

:? SItIO 9: loss. Add ZbuesIstor additional 5 words.

HOME FURNISHINGS - PETS

- : SPORTING GOODS SWAPS TRADES-----------AUTOMOBILES GARAGE SALES
u:i,aivorrtao i yrtoo

MISCELLANEOUS

The Bugle Bargain Barn. 0745 Shermer Road, thIes, III. 60648
p:sasarub::onmoea:o:e,:o:sdbs:o,.,:ne,ap,:.uauoo h::onl: toupurod :rh:.:o'e: avawo,, vI torita-.

ed arfla. bu mothud I D o D aruplor r°' od blork.

ITEM

ITEM

,

me alo 00m io or r house or pelveloir dieiduole orlo.
loaFers pleca,. Aoh:rg eriro midi acoem 00 000h hOy.
uerh hem lo lo IO lia lodoeparo lei ora500 e pai,oelr.11

V- Oo.laniogaïneumvrliaalalfu:lioOi h,ldeeopuihle
I pvj ph I

7i b'Ml s p m
pubflohod:r lhrlall,inriyhv,,daybugl000egOi:: vare.

001h

I

BASEMENT SALE

Giant Basement Sale doe to death
In family. Everything imaginable
tram A lo Z. AntiqaeO, bathroom -
nnpplies, clothing, boasehold,
rellgions, sewing, etc., even kit-
ches sink. Salo., &SunS., Mar. 22:
23, 29, 30, 12:SOpm-5r30pm, cash
only. 8940 Sewarde Elles (E ei
Washegan Rd.)

USED CLOTHING

Ldog gown, os. 14, never worn,-
$2f.tO.or bestofter. 965-4076.

565/6-10

USED CARS

1976 Pontiac,.G.P PIS, P/B
R/Defog, A/C., AM-FM f -track.
$3400. 729-531). 509/4-17

'73 Pontiac,- tów mileage, new
tiren, PS/PB. AC. $i3O0 or beat:

P967-6494 aftorh:lOp.iL.

-

USED TRUCKS- -

'79 Chevy vax, 7400 miPS/PB, 0
cyl., encollent gas mileage. $5300.
orbeuteffer. 693-5035 -

MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS.

)taiomvend Örgao-M-3-Rvcol100t
cenditiae.Mabegàvyw000b010ublo
keyboard-0 pedalo-$tOO.00. 729-

- 1549 - after 5:30 webhdayv-
ivoelgoednenytisoae. 577/5-5

FOR RENT

Nttesr Milw./Demp. area-lot61. 3
bdens., dec.1-newcrpt., all alit.
pd..3,adullu $305. Avail. May 15.
Ca11906-5475betw. 6:30-9:iOp.m.

-- AVAILABLE MAY 1
Very largo 2 bedroom, carpeted
garden apt. Hugo carpeted- kit-
ches, range 6- refyig. Coin Oper.
washer & dryer. Heal & hei
water. Vicinity Oakteo &
Mtlwaokoe. Call 676-2200 Ext. 22t.
Auto lee Barbara botw000 9-4 er
698-3549 afIerO P.M.

FOR RENT - - -

tndmtrial Bldg. 3756 sq. ft. Ken-
nedy Xprsy. A River Rd. 5629
GAGE, ROSEMONT. See 9 lIsca 2
PM weekdays. $700. Mo. Mr.
Preceoli
823-4487 483.3451

OFFICES FOR RENT

- Office space sr storage space,
20x35'. Electric & heat fer-
nished. Gragod floor. $275. per
me. 696-2351

Small office reams fer root.
Classic Bowl buildiog.

.
VOS-5300

OFFICE FOR EENT...647-9844
7302 Milwaabee/Nites

520oq. ft....heatod -

BEAUTIFUL
PALATINEOFFICE SPACE

540 ta 5000 vq. ft. Excellent parking.
Encollent accous to major en-
pr000ways.

Please Call:
Mr, Leworn

358-8510
SUBURBAN NATIONAL

BANK BLDG.
.

Palatine

Unlicensed
Child Care -

facilities can°t
beñdverlised,: -

Accardlisg to the Cbild.Care act -
of 1969 It is a miodemeannrto -

care for another peman'á chltdln
yew. home salem year-home Is -

licenndd bytheState nflllfnain. It-.-
'in also illegal-to advertlse'for-
suchservice-is an unlicensed-'--

home. Them licenses are isaoed--
free ta homes meeting minimum
standards fer the safety and eU-
being oftloe child.

Far information and licensing, -

contact ifilnols Department- of -

. ChIldren and Faintly Service. -

1026 S. Damen ave., Chicago, ill.
60013 (755-3817). Published as a
public service by - Bogie
Newspapers. -

SAVE,

FOOD - -

OLLARS
Dress Up An Omelet
With An Efegani Sauce

Etilo eue a - fpod high, -

qrìulily. peateio .,.)urfy.' Fee
Oempnfl(!, 0ev/e YOUO favooito
aight-ofg omolet and top it
with an elegant Meuh000m. -

Sauue medo with canoed -
Foaueo'Ameeiean Chiohen -
Goavy. -

Coievoin gravy ñiäkeo
a qaieb Mushroom Saaes
with en worry about
lampo ne aaedtiog.

MUSHROOM SAUCE
1 can (4 ne.) otieed -

moolareomu, drained -

i 1/2 capo ulimd union
2 Tbnp.bntteoormuegooino
i eau (no 1/2 ea.) Frasee-

Amecicas Chiehno Gravy
2 Tbup. etaeppod paeuley
Dodo poppno

Boows mushrooms; cobb
asian is butter. Add aemaiu-
oogeediootu. Hoal; etto. When

- omelet is doso, plum as
ptettey. Moho a ahaltxw est
domo the 000580e: pnsopaet
oc rasen ea; fetef is holf.
Tap with oemaioing rance.
Makes abast S cops mom.

- Is 1ko 18th 000lorp, bis- -

tooi000 any, the deeku of-
remo ohips w 000otoase d -

with goapofealt, . -

II lt/«;,,s
:( ,

4ç; ('t'
:

Teduy, geapoilyuit io moro
Ve sed as a delicious part nf -

the American diet. Grupa-
frail taiee, blended with the
sa eral -goedoem et fuoo
eth erabtoon joipon - orange,
lowov, teog Ooiveae d limo -
cas sew he ovjeyea ta
anew Crep Five Alivo, o
Oeiqoo now fouit keverago
cenleieing 60 peocoot Oyait

. Ihiloc. A refyovisiug aileron.
tiro ta aeft doieluo, iteao
lia reuouoeod and oejayert
theoughuot the-dey by the
relies family.

Nues studies request
. for anuexatioú

,
bYDlifloMfiler

At the Tuesday evening Village
Board, meeting, trustees were
preuenteil with a request for im-
nexatinn teNUes nf two lots las
BallardAcreu. .

The requent prenented -by
JennY Hnlmar of Eidamlller Real
Estate on beItuIfOf James Johan-
anon, sought preliminary ap-
provaI from the beard to submit
an annexation agreement for
Lola 2 and 9 located at Uncoln
and KnlghLavenoeu in the unto-
corparated uection nf Dea
Plaines. The two late are located
oil eithersideofan eulutbaghorne.
at9l47Knlghtave. -

The petitioner laId the hoard
the.anneoation to NUes would he
beneficial tu the futureowneru of
the property to get Nileu police
and fire protection and would
moho the lota more marketable.

Joe Saterno, Director . at
Buildiogand Zoning for Nibs told
the hoard ifthiu property was an-
nosed to NUes, the street conning -

in frost af the property wonld also
have to ho bonexed. It wan atoo
-noteelthe street wan in entromely
poor candition.

After considerable dincosulon,
Mayor Nicholas Blaue referred
the mutton to the committee on
Streets and Alleys aod.uuggestod
board membern meet to visually
chockoutthe area and bring back
reports of their findlogn to the
nent hoard meeting on April tI.

In other artinas Mayor
Nicholau Blaue read a resolution
doctoring tho..weok of Aprii 21
through April 27 as "Notre Dame
High School Recognition Week"
in Nibs - and congratulated
Father Martaos, principal and
Jack Seiche, buoinesu manager
for the uc000l who woro prouont
atthemeoting. -

.me mayor also read .a
renolntion. from the Village uf
Nilea commending the members
of the Marillac High School
Basketball - team, who were
present at the meeting an their
trip to Champaign to compete hr
the State Champlonuhip this
weekend of March 38 and 28th.
Six of the team members are
rerldeasLgofNllea and Don Conley
of McDonald's at Milwaukee and
Oakton waa also on hand ta
present gift certificateu to the
y000gmembennoftheteans.

Beard approved a request for a
-
change in zoning from B-I to B-2
for u bloepnintuhop at 7444 tu 7454
Milwaakeeave.
Also approved rensaing of
property at mgi Milwaukee (tAt-
Ile Voru'n bOtches) for lncreaae
intheirseatingfrom7to 15 seats.

Board contiuned to the April
8th meeting u reqaeut from
Wayne Momia, representing the
firm of Rolf Campbell A
Asuuciuteu seekiog approval nf
the rononiisg of moincorperated
property located appranlmutoiy
640 foot east of the Village of
Nitos on Maynard Drive. The
property is also being- pratentod
by the Village of Glonview. Fluas
call for u 9 lot subdivision with
one lot in Die renter of the proper'
ttrgorthonpecific uso of detaining
storm water. Bluse told the
getitionorthe lotwouldhave Io he
maintained by the community
and would eventually become
someone's problem. He alsa felt
it would also create further
floodingproblemu in the urea mod
nuggeutedMr. Monis meet with
the Village Engineering Dopar.
buenO ta usw in a more ccaoibtn
solution on tIle water detention
couldbe worked out.

..D.

"Big Mac". . . - -conta
village personnel Including the
p511cc and fire departmentn,
village mnnager. engineering
and public wuchs to dlncuus the
impact of the proponed
reutanraat at Dort lacaban. Fire
Chef Al Hoelbl Ina letter ta the
Zoning Board utated 'that "the
constant backup of traffic during
peak bonns on Demputer now
canses conniderabbe concern to
the Fire Department and aIne to
the paramedics an theIr way tu
Lutheran General HospitaL The
addition of the McDnnald'n
facility Ia the area would create
un entreinely hazardouu situation
not only tu NUca pernuanel, hut
alun tu those in ann neighboring
suburbs whanue Dumpster as the
main route to Lutheran
General."

Commissioner Angelo Trainata
exprensed hin- cancero ta the
beard about- McDonald's nne of
several receptacles in their
parking luta which led tu the
belief that much fand would be
canusmod outside the premiueu of
therestanrant itsElf. S'tace their
zoning request was for a full ser'
vice rentamant, the 30.8 per cent
of food cunsnmed outside the
promises, a figure which the Mc.

. Donald's peroonnel themselves
stated to the hoard, would not
classify the proposed eatery as u
fail - service restaurant where
meals uro consumed entirely
within the building itself und the
food curried outside in minimal

Based on the tentimony by Mc'
Donald's personnel that 38.0 per
contafthoirboninesn in cars-yost,

- NUes Village attorney Richard
Trop sesta letterto Zoning Board
prouidelat Jobo Frick stating that
duo to the nature of the
restaurant's bouinesu un both a
fullserviceund carry sut facility,
parking requirements would-
bave tu be adjusted to allow 119
spaces fer the reotuurast and 30
cor Oie rotait stores, a total oc 157
spaces.

cot.
. . -

SPRINGSPECIAL
HERE'S WHAT WE DO \ -

ALL FOR ONLY
Power Rake Entire Lawn
Rake Debris From All Beds

-
and Shrub Area

Cultivate All Soil -

Cut Entire Lawn
Edge Lawn

'ThOBngbeeThWIdOy,MITCA28, 11M

brains NIIea-E.Minfne P.1

While McDaaald'a attorney
Brennan reqaentedacontinuance
until the April 7 Zoislog Board
meeting tu diucrina the parking
reqairementu with blu personnel,
zoning cominlunlanern were. In
agreement that they had heard
ennuglit testimony un the petitIon
tu make their decinlon.

Mcb3anald'n petition wan
tuaaitlmaanly denied by the coin'
minsioners with each one
basically ntatlng the name
reanann fur denial, namely, traf-
fie congention, parking
requirements, letters fram
School Diulnictu 43 and 207 citIng
theIr objections, dissentloni fran
the henieowaers and Indications
froten the police and fire dopar-
fanent of lass of time In anawerhig
cabIn. All the masern stated the
eaterywasaotlntbebestinterent
oftbepublic welfare.

Zoning Board president FnIck
tuldattarneyBrennanthat If they
wished tu appeal their case tu the
NOm Village Board, they should
call the village manager's office
to procure a spot on the agenda.
Brennan later toloithe Bugle they
intended to appeal tu Ilse village
beard. He also thanked the zoning
cotniniuniosoin fur their time and
attention and while be wan not
happy with their decision, he dial
appreciate their indulgeneb.

lii other actions, the hoard ap.
proved a OOning change from B'S
Special Use Drive la ta B'S

FULLY INSU RED

. Duck's Back Roofing
Sheet Metal ' STuck Pointing

. s Re'Roofing ,

Phone: 825-7780
'LetA Neighbor Do It"

'Lots mora than 5,000 sq. sq. 'ft.
slightly higher

FERTILIZER EXTRA

u

SpecIal Une full service
restaurant for the Kentucky
Fried Chicken, 7038 Denaitoter
who requented an addition as14 It.
hyIRft tu their present structure
to facilitath seating for 20
customers. Orville Konto, ar-
cisteit fur the p
drawings of the proposed ad'
dillon tugetber with landscape
plana fur the premises. Mach
diacunsion was devoted tu the 20
ft. eunement at tine rear of the
property which had become a
dump toar ansaed litter and as a
result, Tom Walker of Kentucky
Frledøiickeaatoldtlae hoard they
would he happy ta comply with
the reqneattu removethe present
fence unid install landscaping In
the truoble upot.

os
"

-00

pugna

Joan FaDer...
ConFdfroeiNfles-E.MaIueP,1

In addition tu her husband, she
lu sorvived by her daughter
lises-eau and nons Stephen-and
Dsuglau. She wan the loving
daughter of Florence andthe lute
Herbert Maeller and sister of
Donald and Jack Mueller.

'Funeral arrangements were
handled by Haben- Funeral
Homo, MSI NOes Center Read,
Skoltie. Interment will he in All
SaintsCemetory,Deu Plaines.
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Learn value of old coins ai Tree cuufl show
Once again, the Morton Grove

Coin Ctub is giving people io this
area a chance to tears what their
otd coins are worth.

The occasion is the nabo free
annaat Spring Coin FestivaL

Thin year's show wilt he held
from 10 am. to 5 pm. Sunday,
March 30, at the Holiday Inn at

-
5350W.Toshy,Shohie. --

With gold and silver prices
recently at record highs, there's
never hnen-so mnch interest In
reino as there is tndoy.

And the Mortnir Grove Coin
Club, nne of the mnstactive in the
Chicago ar'ea, traditionally palo

IE
WISE. IT'S GOOD BUSINESS

to SHOP LOCALLY

IMPERtAL JEWELERS
344 LAWRENCEW000 966-1035

PATEK & SONS
6723 MILWAUKEEAVE. 647-9836

VILLASE II SWt'E .-''
',-".',,v OIrS . scecics

onone of the area's hest-attended
shows.

As o service to the puhhc, the
show will agais have the dab's
"coin origin and evalnatinn
booth," which over the yeors has
become one nf the show's most
popalarfeatnreS.

At no charge, club meioibers
using the latest cois guides witt
estimate the valses of coins
brosght in by visitors.

In the cose of foreign coins,
they'll identify the country nf
origiti and may be able to provide
historical information shout
them.

VH.LAGE BIKE SHOPPE
8016 N. WAUKEGAN 965.1376

lfi4o. 2Y4neg sdnc, 944 lNiU Ea4t L.ie

NICOLOSIS NORGE
COIN-OP CLEANERS

HARLEM 8. MILWAUKEE . 763-9447

llo6:'

. d r_.__ _
- The service in especially for
nan-collectors.

And hecouse uf the increased
intecett in ceins, to give everyone
a chance it's.' requested that
visitors bring no more, than five
coins or coin-related items per
tandty.

.
The heart of the show is the

bourse section, where dealers
wilt display a wide variety of U.S.
and foreign coins 05 well as such
related items oslokens and paper
money.

tnctnded will be masy geld
coins as well os o wide selection
a coin or setof coins minted io the

ÌNICOtOSC

tIRS

TOMMY TUCKER DRIVE-IN
9101 MILWAUKEE AVE.

ttf

.
IN IUSINESS 24 YEA

ELSES BEAUTY SALON . 965-1399
BILL'S ORIGINAL BARBER SHOP - 96-3711
.

9208-9208% WAUKEGAN RD., M.G.

of such historic U.S. coins as tn-
dian head pennies, buffalo
nickels and Walking Liberty half
dollaro.

Viewing coins and talking to
dealers and club members,
visitors will heabte to learn more
ahout the potential of ceias asan
investment. -

And because O coin's con4t-
ion cán be el critical importance
io determining it's value, they'll
also tears some of the subtle dit-
ferencen in various coin gcades
byviewing the ceins first-hand.

Many show visitors atoe bay
coins Os gifts, often giving a child

I

.
yearofttse child's birth.

The Morton Grove Coin Club
meets in Morten Ornee, hut ita
members are from all parts of
the Skokie Valley and . (treater
Chicago area.

Meetings are held tIse third
Friday of each month dt the Mor-
ton Grove Park District
Headquarters and Recreation
Building, f834 W. Dempster st.,
MortonGrove.

Membership is open to anynne
with O sincere interest in
numismatics. More information
on the club can be obtained from
any club member atthe show.

SIthi1t
UHII%DEICN'
. . 8ßy._

ops,,oals

SHEIK HAIR DESIGN
,, ForMen -

9103-R MILWAUKEE 967.9590

CALLERO & CATINO REALTY
1800 -MILWAUKEE AVE, 967-6800

. PAINT WAGON
8014 N. WAUKEGAN 966.5460

BEN FRIEND REALTORS
7234 TOUHY 774-2500
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Nues Elenientary -

Rush in-to B.B.Y.O. Week . -

-

Honor Roll students
The linnor roll and honorable

mentlen lista for Nites ,Etemen-
tarySthool-t'torth were published
and show students named to the
high honor reti were Irene
Basilio, Judy Basilio, Patrick
Chester, Barbara Daehter,
Michelle Dolce, Lisa Falteroni,
Matthew Hedich, Karen
Hildebrand, Stephen Kasavos,
John Kotshi, James Ohermann,
Richard Party, Becki Schano,
Ketee Schwenn, Wendy Sedetshy,
Susan Tengesdat, William
Vaughn, und Robert Zeman.

Those named to-the honorable
mention list were Brian Atesan-
der, Constance Anderson, Au-
tbooy Avetta, David Bocchiere,
Michael Boaraleau, John Brocar,
PaotBarger, Cydlhia Bychowski,
Michael Cohen, Cynthia Cross,
Shereen Deal, Laura Deering,

American -.

Academy
in Puerto Rico
An international gymnastics

exhibition was held at San Juan
Puerto Rico last week (March'14
and 15). Top flight gymnasts
came from Canada, Menico,
Spahi, Venezuela and the United
States. Each country was
represented by two young men
aodtwoyooag women.

The U.S. contingent was
headed up by Leonard lsaacs,
coach of the American Academy
ofGymoastics io Des-Plaises and

-ose of Ilse U.S. delegation was
Joey Ray of Maine East High
School - who performs for the
American Arademy outside the
hieb scheut - soasen . 'Other U.S.
participants were Tim Daggett Of
Mausachssetts, Linda Weiss of
New Jersey and Lucy Collins of
Califoroia, all U.S. Junior team
members. U.S. participabos was
under the aegis of the United
States Gymnastics Federation
Junior Program headed by direr-
tor Man Walanahe. -

Leaning Tower
YMCA Swim
Téam.

The Leaning Tower YMCA
Cempetitivellwim Team recently
won the Chicage area Msody
Division Swimming Chsmpion -
shIp. Leaning Tower swimmers
earned 1567 points to thir closest

-
rival Mont Clare Leyden YMCA
with tttpoints. -

Contributing to the win by
swimming to list place in their
individaal events were Leunne-
Napoli and Keith Smith with 3
each. Winning two firbts were
Kathy Kajmnwicz and Sharon
Miha. Bob Jurewicn, Jorge Ar-
tela, Jeremy Walsh, Dart Hoçst,
Anita Sateh, Mary Schulto,
Stephanie West, Penny Vichas,
sod Terri Peis'ibleton won - one
goldmedal each. -

Boys and girls interested In
swiflussing on the Leaning Tower
team oent season shoutd,ceotact
the Aquatic Director, Laurie
Guth 647-8211. Swim Team starts
in September. -

Be sure your dishwasher Is full,
but not overloaded, before you

-turn it on. An average dish-
washer unes 14 gallons of hot
water per load-and eucess eue of
bet water wastes energy.

Julie DiModica, Linda Disch,
Gamue Erokay, Daniel Gabel,
Anthony Godeman, Robert Gold:
berg, Clasdia Grsettner, Lori

. Groesiakowski, Thomas Hanson,
William Hayes, Michael Hedrich, -

Patricia Hill, Lealey Hinz, Young
Seo Kang, Anthony - Konsewico,
and Ingrid Lamphin.

Also Mary LaRosa, Michael
- LaRosa, Wendy Mikhelses, Lisa

MimIc, AsoyNordukog, Kathleen
Pattisen, Mark Pastis, Todd
Populo, Thomas Pfeifer, Karen -
Privatsky, Nancy Remus,
Christine Sergot, Sheryl
Shimonovsky, Cynthia
Shspiewshi, Debbie Olino, . Scott
Steiner, William Terpinas,
Cheryl Torres, Cynthia Imite,
Karen Wilczewshi, Ganter Wur-
mhach, Sharon Zietter, David
Ziegeluki, andDeanne Zych.,

Lincoinwood
Youth Baseball
The Lincolnwood Youth

Baseball has already selbcted
July 1 Sor their annual baseball
flood raiser at Thillens Stadium,
Devon &Kedzie in Ctsicags.

Under the chairmanship of -
Socky Markus, his early tentaSve
plans call for three games to be
played on that date.

Every year, the Thillens 2,000
seat baseball facility is made
available free of charge to help
000prófitosps raise funds.

Hundreds of organizations take
advanlagp ofthis free offer every -
season, and need local support to
mahetheireventa succeus.

Other groups interested in
learnio5 bow they can also ase
the mittens dactttties withost rese
should ea5743-5l40.

Chicago Council B'nai 'rlth
Youth Organization is
celobratiog B.B.Y.O. Week April
t-12- with three exciting gala
programs.
- On April t, A,Z.I
members will bo
oameot at_ Clam
Wanleegau rd. in 3
The cost is $3.50
which includes tis
shoe rental.

Rush into RB.
Aprii 9 at the KaF
Skokie. Prospedtiv

t. and B.B.G.
rl in a.tosr-
lO Bowl on
fanon Grove.
per member

ree lines and

YO. will he
ilan J.C.C. in
e members (t-

Nues West
tracknien win
The Rites VestVarsity Track&'

Field Team opened ita 1980 In-
dour season with wies over Notre
Dame, Lake View and Niles East
High Schools. Tlds is the third
year in a row that Riles West has
begun the season witha victory!

West was led by double winner
Steve Rosenklum who won bath
the two edle and one mile runs.
Other wieners for West were Vid-
tor Wa in the Triple Jump, Steve
Siegel in the Lang Jump, and
Brace Weit is the Shot Put. Nileo
West ateo woo bath relay eversta.
The Four Lap Relay ovan cam'
posed ofllrace Weil, Steve Siegel,
Mike Lippe, and Kai Ahelkis
while the 12 Lap Relaywas cam-
posed of Art Gunther, Steve
Rosenhlsm, - Eric Borin, and
Steve Siegel.

Coach Pal Savage wan very
elated alter the meet. Savage
-was quoted as saying that, "This
team could really be good if they
continue lo work hard and
develop an intense desire to be a
wssg team." Niles West does
not have a large team hut the
emphasis - is on quality rather

.
thanquantity.

Barry Lob was a douhle winner
far Nifes Eastushe woo halb the
50 yard dash and the 440.

12 grades( are invited to meet
B.B.Y.O. chapter repre000-
tatives, join B.B.Y.O. at- a
reduced rate, enjoy refreshments
aod participate io B.B.Y.O.
programs that evening.

The first annual Beau-
Sweetheart Dance will cap off the
week so April 12 at the Raptan
I.C.C. The munie begins at 7GO

- ARKET
-I t ATES

- $10,0 O inimum

Cunent raIe though AxiI 2. 1980 Annual Yield°

*ThiS is an effective yield, it isteres tisreieees ted ucd rate remain the same at maturity.
Our Money Market Certificates are issued withaut tee or sarcharge'to individuals

- or businesses. The rate is established each Monday forcertificates issaed the
following Thursday and is guaranteed for the entire 26 week term. Federal
Regalations now restrict all financial institotioos from comppuoding or adding to
the rate set by the Treasury Bill auction, Thére is a substantial
interest penalty for withdrawal òf funds prior to maturity
of certificate.

- Chassa kan 2t Speiitglime itts h$e etat .ibstantial uahgu,
- . M29dwuA*$29 -

4* s -s s s s s s s -s s s s .s s s s s.:t:
for spéiig and swnther VÌÌg

4* . iiiIsiup**** 4*
UNITID TR-;N;MIS;;ON CORP.

4* 14 N. MILWAUKEE AVE. 2140 N. KEDZIE E.4*
t areanc000l .1 - (a claUDIO) 4*
NuES. ILL CHICAGO. lU.
Ml-8989 -. 112-3226

4*
4*
4*
4*
4*
4*
4*
4*
4*
4*
4*
4*
4*
4*
4*
4*

AUTOMATIC -:
TRANSMISSIONS

REPAIRED

175
(MOST CA WITH THIS ADI

corn
cw

COMPLETE TRAIISMISSION 11JNEIJP
-

ONLY - L ,nost D.)

t ThESE SPECIALS ARE AVAI.ABLE -

4* 1 ONLY WTfl Th ,fl I -

ss*$ss**sss#ss$*-*s.

Skokie Federal Savings
Skakic:

4747 West Dervpster Street, Skokir, (Ilions 60076 / b74-3blJO
Skokie 7952 North Livcolv Avevue, Skokie, Illinois b0077/ b74,3bftg -

Skokie ((citai) 9449 North Skokie Boulevard, Skokie, Illinois hOO7b 7 674-3600

GI enror Retied Lake Bract, e Weodstsek .

and is open to new and old-mom.
bers alike. The fee of 8,150 in.
eludes refreshments and door
prizes.

- In conjunclionwith the week,
B.B.Y.O. will speosora display in
the Kaplan J.C.C. lobby
showcase from April 6.12. For
more information on B.B.Y.O.

- call 675-0200.

%

w'

5704 I-1 u '



such a power failure, no
emergency system te operate the
electric circulatmgpwnps fer the
heating system or the electric
booster pumps needed to get
water to the elderly residents
Using abovethe fesrth floor.

JXbRT FanS

BT
You

DIDN'T
KNOW

Brought To You l

Did you know thai am ancan be
h cwionin g pitcher in a basaball

gama even thovgh hsnvver threw
n pltvh to u buttert . I-law is this

This uctvully happen-

A raliat pi Char yameitntega
with 2 nut in the top ut the 5th . .
Before thrnoing a push to the
plate, he pioked t hervnner ott tiret
b aneretirin g the side Than. hiS
thorn soorad the wi nninrunin the
fort of tha 9th. and so he was tho
winning pitnher - with nut ever
throwing a pitch to a batter.

One st the oddest things that
aver happend in o major golf
t uurnamen t hnppend to pro gntter
Tony Jaoklir, . . . He war playing ic
a tOurnamant some yours ago and
hy a SOD-yard long shot that
andad tight inaspaotatnrs pooknt
- without ary injvry ta the spes-
a or

suar w onder what was
fha small cstorowdauer to see a
major bogus basaba Il game? . .

The reOOrd low. w asceta t a
National Leagus game in ggg in
Pittsburgh . . . Oftiolal paldatten-
dance at that game - 6.

I bet you didn't know . . . That
R, T. Di scounten ewly nrriucd
nationally advertise dmeneu lathes
trom 33% to h5%. Comein and sau
Jar ynurselt.

R:T. Distributors
- 1030L00.SI.

000 p101000. 298-5575

.. Piia-
vouai.

--- ONLY

NOW
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Afterthia situatiön was hraaght
to oar attentian several phase
calls were thade ta the Village of
-Nues, Commenwealth Edisian
and the Director al Hausing far
Cook Caanit and a story ap-
peared in the Dec.13 issse of the
Bugle. i

,
This past week we received the

fallawingletter from Nues Mayar
Nicholas Blasel
- "Dearflianet

I thaught you might be ils-
terested iii this since you were
initially responsible far briegieg
thiaprablamtaosrattentian.'

Attahed ta Ike mayare
letter was a parchase arder
from the Housing Authority of
Caoh Casnty in tise amount af
$3,230 ta caver the Emergency
Sertica Installation far elevator
and healing tar The Huntington,
9201 Maryland, NUes. Alas at-
tacked was a letter Blase had
received fram Victor L.
Walclsirh, Esecutive Director al
the Homing Autharity- of Cook
County where in he
acknowledged tha mayor's letter

.01 March 12 concerning the oecd
far the emergency general sysler
far the elevator and circulating
pumps far heating system in the

. building, .

Walchirk stated io his letter,"It
is my understanding that your
hailding department has deter-
mined that these improvements
tathepresentsystem will proside
a aatiafacto?y solaban ta resolve
these deficiencies. We can
assure you of ear continuing
commitment ta the health, safety
and welfare of the elderly
residents ofme Huntington.".

We, taa,are pleased with their
averitse cancem for the Hontinglan
ccnidentgandteelthia emergency
system will make them hreathe a
little easier chants a prohlem
ever arise ogein.

THROUGH APRIL30
(Installation available

. Soleo Tax not included) b-- MODEL58GPANDtEo
in AIJTOMATÍC CHIMNEY

t'°1 n
L 75000 INri_ OTHER MODELS THRUvv s
150;000 BTUS ALSO

- - ATPRESE*SON PRICE&

Nues West...
Could fremSleÊie-LWP.i

made "ta a worthy cause, in
gratitude ta Nilee West High
School for the privilege nf 55mg
its parking tot as a bus pick-up
station for the school's Saturday
sessi000.

Stadiam Lighl Brigade fnnd
drive chairman Arch Hansen
praiedthe three contributors for
a "good start. toward a worth-
while gaal.'Thesiadium lighting
conbnsittee, a cross sectian of
adults and stodents from Nitos
Toweship, . needs $61,000 ta
provide lights for NUes Went's
Basrak Field. The committee an-
ticipates many tases far the
lighted facility, incisding coscer-
ts, celebratisas, fairs, as well as
night-time student athletic can-
teats.

Garden plot...
Cent'd tram SkOkir-LW P.1

highlighted with a Harticultural
exhibit by Virgiasin Staoher af the
Gardee Club of Skokie. Mrs.
Stasker, a hlue ribhen wksoer
and accredited Garden Club of
Itlissainjadge will givepainlers on
raising harticalture with
specifics an hewla raise products
to he ready far the 1980 Garden
Club afSlsakieHaclicsltural shaw
ta be held in canjsnctias with the
September 5, 6 and 7 Casolry
Fair.

Registraitao ,teill be an a first.
came basis; Proof of Skohie Park
District residency will be
required at the time of
aegisirattas. A tatuI afoeer 200
gardeoplots are available.

Far additional information,
please call6y4-lbO0,

District 63...
speaking on behalf al favorite
programe.

Board members also increased
the stñdent-teocher ratio by one
providing, in theory, 24 students
to eachteacherin the elementary
schools and 28 students to each
teacher inthe junior high schuota.
In practice, tIsis number dnesjsot
hold trod with many elementary
classes now contoisiog more tisas

"20 children.
Board members approved a 50

per cest cat in art, venal music
and physical education for
elenleetary schools, and voted lo
eliminate aides for art, ecai
music, hame economics and in-
dostriâl education in the junior
high schools.

- Other cots would include con-
tiooation of one lasguage in
junior high school, reductiois of
guidance staff, . learning
disability resasrce..aides placed
so half-linse, nambec of speech
asij sacial workers reduced, fees
institatedfarmssic is iostromen-
talmssic.program and loas afone
isstractor and sommer school is
the some program, lihraryser-
vices halved, astra-corricular
activities, clain and intramarala
ended to be replaced possibly
with . Park District programo,
secretarial and library clerh
pas_liions redsced and lunchroom
supervisors decreased in junior
high schools. Staff members
would have ta he given 00 days
sotice tatare end of semester or
their contracts would be
astomaticauy renewed.

Many parents seemedlo prefer
the clasing a) a juniör high school
before other cats is the program
were made. Ano Sustrin,a school

AFFORDABLE HIGH QUALITY.
.
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board candidate, neid, The
question is not whether we will
clase a-junior high tala year but
con we afford not to?" Ben
Cohen, a parent,said it was "ex-
tsovogent" to increase the pupil-
teacher ratio..withnut closing
Apollo. Barbara Hoff, an Oak
parent, said, "You are nickel and
dimeiog our children's programs
whenmore money couldlse saved
byglmiisga jwiior high school."

Board members said all
children from Oak school would
be bussèd to Nelson Ochool
providing o child count nf about
097 otndents there. Children now
in . the early childhood (special
.edncatisjn) program at Oak
would also be heused io the
Nelson annex.

About 68 children from
Nathamon school north of Chur-

. ch st. will attend Stevensös
school and about 000 yonngsters
from Natbansen will attend
Twain school; Childreñ in crass-
categorical classes Syffl&50 at-
tenditovenses school.

Beard membErs appruved a
motion for the placement of a
referendum thig April. tran-
sferring funds fram the Site and
Censtroction fund to paying for
certain items in the Operation
Building sod Maintenance Fund.

. Indirectly, this weald relieve a
s little pressure an the Education

Fundbecausesame itemsmay be
paid for either from the
Edocatian or O.B.M. fand. An
enample would be custodiano'

. salaries, brukeo glass, etc.
They also approved a

resulstios providing far a public
hearing no the tentative amended
budget and -appropriation or-
dinasce forthe fiscal year 1179-ag
at 730 p.m. May 13 in- Apollo
schooi.

In two previous consmittee.of-
the-whole meetings os March 20
a,id24, hoard members disaúooed
the range of proposed cats and it
became clear that huard mcm-
hers were sot willing to eliminate
an entire program. Schoal
closings were also evident
although no action may he tabes
at a cammittèe-of-the-whole
meetiñg.

Faim schaals were provided for -

analysis of cast savings. They
were Oak, Nathanson and the twa
junior high schools. At the-time,
Richard Smith, baard chairman,
said these echaats were listed
because they have, low
populations. A cafltothe buiness
office coofirmedthestatement.

However, Phillip Deëkowitu,
board member, had said if any
schools were ta be cloned, be
hoped all would be equally con-
sidered.

Parents of children in special
edocation at Oak school made
many statements to the board
concerning ' 'galloping"
classrooms.

Dennis Bernas, a special
education parent and spokesman
for the Oak Parent Teachers
Aeon., said the pareots were
aoosiredspecialedncatios classes
would not he moved aroond
agam. 01e said, "We arenot as
vocal as Wilson parents or as
reticent as Ballard parents but
we are survivors."

Roehelle Kantrovich, a special
education parent, brought op a
tact on most persons' miods.
"Usually aroundMorch we hear
ohont programs or school
closings why don't we hear
ahost it earlier?" ..

Stetina replied discussionu
were ooderway last Fall and we
are 55w planning for next Sep-
tomber, He said, "We hnew there
wanld be problems. Every dollar
the beard can save new will give
the board and the community

, more aptiansayearfram new."

Morton Groveu .
Canlioeèsf hmm MG l'.l

as the city," Otfnardiwg ta village
. attaraey Martin Ashmga. It
ostabliehes how one gaes about
cosdelosiag property and sais
penalties. These regolatioeg are
io additios to regular baildiatg
codes which have always been io
effect,

Miamos losded Daly's "cas-
cerned citieee" affecta and alan
explained how the retestian of
home rule was essestial for the
village ta be able tn pans ssch on
ordinance. "This is - oc
illastratiòn of han see man cae
isspire and make a difference
when yaa have caatral at your
awn taraI gevernnsmt."

Ofcaarae Mike Daly cUitee stop
attending meetings asce be got
the village to clearhis neighbor's
yard last foil. Ne, he bas bean a
permanent Iodure in the andien-
ce of village hoard meetings se
the 2sd asd 41k Moedays at each
month. And' last Monday, when
the afeada reached the section
for -citizens' comments, Daly
praadly teak the floor to say,

-" Mortan Grove is ose at the
greatest villoges in the eolias
aed we waettotseepittbat way."

Village Clerk Jerry Schurkrke
reminded other Martos Grove
resideets that vehicle stickers
msat he displayed by May 1, as
there will be no ostension nf.the
deadline. -

Village Administrator Fred
Huber explained the Issoronce
Services Ottico will be evalsotiog
the Morton Grove fire services
classification, thrasgh o review
of records osd field inspections of
facilities sed eTsipment. The
village - esrreetty ranks a
'respoctoble Class 4" out nf 10
classificotions, accardisg to
Hoher, The Insgr000e Off ich's
delermisotinn of how-able -Mor-
tos Grove is to combat fires of-
Cacao tirei,evraoccrate5 iO
homes and bgsioessea.

Is Other bosiwess at the March
24 village board meotisg

eMayor Flickiogcr sot o
meeting with csndnminism oli
fineco for 10 am. Sotorday, Mor-
ch 29 at Ihn Villogo Halt Is diocoss
garboge cull bc(ios.

nThere will be o call fer bids
ftr 1ko reylucemast of lotir fire
hydraots along Ferris ave.

aThe board voted ssypart for
NORTRAN's offorts lo bave RTA
redoce student fares thrusghoot -

the week. -

aMoyor Fliokinger vuiced the
board's strong support of Project
Stodism Light Brigade, to help
rOisc some uf the $60,600 acedad
to psrchase fights far Iba Nues
Wast itadium. The stadium
msstd then be the night gamo
center for N'dea North as well,
asd would be onailoble for corn-
munity fonctions.

"We are hehind.this," said
Flichisger, "whoa yss take a
vocation, you ace avory little
-tows uf 2fft boo a lighted
stadium, and here large villages
like Mortos Grove aud Skokia du
noi."

eVillage Trustee Dan Ssaider
callad for a public maatieg to
review the proposed commooity
develepmeot bloch grsst
program toeight at 7:7g is the
council chombers.

The board approved the
American Legioe's reqsest lo
operate a kiddie comical July 3
through t 00 the Post grounds, as
pari of the nillsge's Olde

-Fashlosed 4th of Jnly
celebrotlan.

Under advisement of car-
psratios cososel, a saw arditotin-
ce wilt be drama np which would
prohibit the sale of asy smoking
paraphenalia to thsae under li
years at age.
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Firsl-steittgers Kothlyc and Smette Eschvo aed Kathy
Msrphy ore oli Nuco girlu tube first bogan bouncing boshct-
balla at SI. Jobs Brebeof, Mary Ellen Smith, I.ioda Pullonu
and MOW Chridtiassee are algo Nilesules, with lite former
girls bniag Brebesfalussni while Mu. Cheisliassen hails frnm
Our Lady of Ratoosm. The two nfieesive storo of the team ore
Jenoy Kianho aad Mory Loo O'Brieo, who come from Our
Lady of Perpatsol Help leo Glenview. -

Friday, Iba yornog ladies will ho is Champsigs, port f the
Elite Eight which will be vyieg fsr Saturday's finals.
Chicago's MacshoT High School aad a lasm from Eost St.
Louis are favored.

Vagli have to pardon oar Nifes chauvinism bal those
favorites havas't come sp ago'wsl girls from Hiles.

There's a popular book, The Right Stoff, the slocy of the
first aatronauts, which is se all the hoobotanda. If ever there
is a-local persooificatioe atIbe "right stuff" it's the girls
from Moritlac. The tiny school bas only 550 stsdeots and it io
campetiag agabsstschoolsmaey limas its esrallmest.

Along the yellow brick road lo Champaige, Monitor has
defeated Gleshrook North, and then bumped off Deerfield
with o last second basket. te the Casant sectional they
defeated Prmpect-osd Hersey before defeatieg Nifes Nortb
is the superseollosals. This very gatsy team was dams 41 tu
33 at the .hagleeisg of the third qoarter before they roared
back and outscored Nues Noctk 27 ta 12 in the fissi two quar-

When the little lady from paragraph ong cama home, I was-
abest to tellherthera io sow ose more weekend-of bashetbaU.
"Vos wosldg'l believe itbut ..,"

She didu't wait for me lo finish. "Oh, yea, I'd believe il
there'e maca basketball ohead." She's iscredibief ihe muot
be clairvoyant.

The East Maine District OS board has been hotdiag
meetings ike P05l week esploriag areas to cot-bach is their
fight to meet s 1.5 usd505 dollar deiicil by June of TO. They
ficut discsssed program reduclioss oultieg hack on art,
mmm sod gym activities. Théy 0051 coasidered school
cicoings and are likely In riese 3 elamentory schools bofare
50x1 fail. Lastly, they moy iscreaoa leacher-otsdst ratios
from23to2d to i in the lowargrades.

la addilioo to progrom cots, school colsand teacher colo,
Iba 40k choice the boord has io to kotd a referendum to in-
OOuaa,aa5OO . Bss baraca a ocoy about 10% of t hares ideato la
the prAo send their chuldreo to Iba psblic schools, ohey are vol
veryoptimislic aboutpassisg o lax increase.

It is a hoort-mroschiag effort to reduce the school disicict.
Teochers and adminiulvalors hove their jobs on 1ko liso. Aod
it's o sod onyarionce lo know meli-qualufiedpeoyle are going
lo lose Iheirjobs. . - -

Surpeisiagly, aller alt Ihe trusma which ssrroonded
closing schools two years ago, resideots who häva bees thro
the previous cot-backs seem to favor schust clusinge. 'Piteo
Ihe choice to narrowed lo catting programs; reducing the
somber of teachers or tite closing of bsildings, mosy lu the
asdteoco ueem to favor tite closing a couple - of syhoul
buildisgo. -

At the first machag lost week, parents from Nitos' Oak
Schaol came oat tu voice their oppositios la their ochuol's
closing. dod it first oouoded much like the prolestu of Iwo
yoars ago. Doe parest said she didn't mast her child eattug
p0000l hotter sondwicbes for looch. Others had eqsaly
mondane complaielu. It e000ded libe tho same old nilpiekieg
which moat on in 197g. Bot b7 Monday night whea 000110er
mootiag mas held, the audieoce which was stili there at mid'
eight seemed to agree all the cuts moro necessary. Ono for-
mer Ballard parest laId me-she -was in Ike frbol (ice of ap-
posing hoc school clontegs in '7g bot sow agiees Ihe busing of

. her child boo worked out well. She even biotad the troosfar to
Iba nowschssl may be working out eveo botter litan when her
child w000t Ballard.

The estire reduction adios is sod. Teackaro and ad-
misistratoro tosieg their jobs is the mostdifficalt problem ta
adjust to, Clssiog neighborhood schools seemo to be tite least
difficsltprobtem. -,

The cut-backs in programs camas umiety. We recall how
difficult it was to obtais a full-year's kindecgarteo ho the
district. We remember the bottles to include a taegusge
program in -the ochoots. And the fighl to idctode a band
progrom tsokmaey mesthu by regitlests. All these battles by
parents took weeks and ooenths and perhaps years of eedless
meetlegs before theyhecamaapsrt oftke curricstsm.

Monday night osa parent was horrified his 8th grader
might not take a shower after a gym program. Md when Ike
talk of raising eisen also Is 34 to 1 was considered difficoll, we
fosed it hard te compraheed.

board member noted he didn't mhnl thy Rest Maige
disirict lo be Oho the Chicago school system. dod while we
bough today's Chicago mop ont be the same une we hneov 4f
peoro Ogu, we do remember class siaes of 41 sladnnts, and
gym clausus withuul any showers, aad orO and muuic
protrams miihosi speclol teachers. And before sumouoe go.
sworn me shoold do bolter Ibas Ihoso days, yua shahe ynsr

- head, hoowieg the East Mateo Class of fg couldn't hold o
condle lo the ORante cloua of '39. BuI thol's Ita may I
promised I'd neyer talk lo my oo'o childres, Iellisg Item the
old days mere 00 mach better, Bot linteniog Io the crien fur 54
sludeels io a doss and showers for lite gym sludoels is o bit
bawilderiog is light uf the eosuingcrioes. The olteruote lo
batsocieg the bolgel colad meli he the closisg nf schools 00-
der local jarisdirlios aad their being tabeo over by the state.
Locol rosideelu would lose Iheir input lato Ike schools ond big
bròlher woold he incharge.

The decisions the district bas to make are tssgk osas. Ost
tbay hove to he made. And the soonèr they'remado, the
faster the district will get os milk its primary basisess of
teachiag ils childres.

- Laslly, asathec saw suprieteedeet mill 5000 ha ne the
oceee. He shouldn't boye to be hardened with these name
problema which pushed 00e very wall-qualified mas out of
tite district. He should he free of these bsrdees which shoald
have beco settled tong ago.

uiiiiiiuuuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuuuiiiiuuiuiiuiuuiiiiuIuIIuIIlIIII1111111IlIC

Morton Grove Libráry
closedFriday

The Mutino Grove Library n'in strsction. Librory wilt reopen os
be closed aU doy otod evesieg oo Saturday morning, March 29 al 9
Friday, March tI duc to vos- aro.
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